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teaohere to rebuke. He would be told they 
were rery einoere, end, though they bed 
«оте errors, they were doing «оте good. 
Therefore, do not seek to wero men egeioit 
their fols* leeching or .practices, leet you 
be thrust down to hell. Our Saviour, too, 
might
sure. Did be not eey. “ Whosoever shell 
breek one of these leeet oemmendmeats 
end shell leech men so, he shell be celled 
the leeet in the kingdom of beeves,” while 
those, in there superior deys who ignore 
h is oemmende to bs baptised end to per- 
tekeof his Supper, who have few good 
words, erw, to sey of the organisation he 
bee ordained, must not have any of their 
errors pointed out, on pain of the terrors 
of the lost. If 
wondrous charity of this age bed written 
the closing words of Revelation, they 
would have oouehed it something in this 
form і H If any men shell eey e word 
against adding to tbeee things, may God 
add unto him the plagues written 
la this book і end if any men shall 
say anything against the taking away from 
the words of the book of this prophecy, 
may Qod take away his name out 
of the book of life.” For ourselves, 
we Intend, in all loyalty to God and in all 
good-will to men, to uphold truth and put 
down (nor so far as we can, and run our 
chances. Of coarse God has need the 
Salvation Army to coo vert sinners. He 
bee used Unitarians, doubtless, and Roman 
і eta to do so likewise i we are not sure he 
has not used Satan to couvert hosts of 
souls. If we are to say nothing agtinet 
the errors of those whom Qod usee to save 
souls, error will be left to rue its oouree 
unopposed. While we commend the 
Army tor its stand agalnet rum and 
tobacco, and for iw seal, we shall coo tin ue 
to protest against iw nnecriptura!organic i- 
tioo, iw almost contemptuous refusal to 
conform to Christ’s recognised commande 
in reference to the ordinances, iw irrev
erent methods, and to the errors in iw 
leaohings aad their general superficiality. 
For the form of charity (T) which will 
let error run riot, aad which reserves iw 
censure for those who wish to preserve the 
truth in its purity, we have no better fssl- 
ifeg than a wondering contempt.

baptised, shall be saved." People will 
only need to examine their family recoid, 
and if they And they hare an unbroken 
deeoent from Christian ancestors, they will 
underitand they are saved without faith, 
or that they must possess faith because 
already eared.

Now all this, to us, appears net only out 
of all keeping with scripture teaching, it is 
most pernicious. The truth is, ia order to 
sustain the uoecriptural Wnet of infant 
baptism,resort is had to the Old Testament, 
to make it override the teachings of the 
New. While infant baptism has no place 
in the New Testament, it ia said it W to be 
accepted because infante were ia the Jewish 
covenant and received circumcision. Then 
it is attempted to make the Christian 
church conform to tfce idea of the JewWh 
nation, with whom the old covenant of 
oiroumoisioa had to do. In order, therefore, 
to support infant baptism, the baptism of 
the New Testament must not only te sat 
aside, so that, were the idea of infant bap
tism carried out, it would not be heard of 
more і but we are to believe that children 

e into the kingdom of heavbn by birth 
from pareuW rather than by direct birth 
from God, the way of silvatiou by faith is 
to be est aside tor salvation by deeoent 
from Christian ancestors, the teaching that 
all come into the world with a sinful 
nature Is to be overthrown, and the church, 
і■ stead of being a company of men and 

en who have aocepWd Christ from 
heart choice, is to bs composed of all who 
have had an unbroken d 
Christian ancestors, whaWver tke word 
Christian may here 
we, as Baptists, feel we have a high and 
holy mission, and that we are earnest 
eg^lnet a practice which carries such 
subversions of doctrine with it T

iehed. Tbe meadows become fewer and 
narrower, the grass retreats more and 
more before the hardier tage-bueh, the 
timber aaîjfoutbery 'dwitfdte.tbe soil hae a 
gravelly loft. Then the sage-bath itself 
show signs of weakening, more and more 
the eand and alkali treks way against it, till 
st last only a fsw straggling dusters appear, 
cherishing a precarious existence, and 
presently there is no «tain of verdure, nor 
solitary spray of silvery sags, we are in the 
Desert indeed.

This Humboldt River, with which, ns 
with the other water-ooureee along the 
way, the railroad has made chums, is a 
characteristic Nevada it ream, and should 
receive due courtesy and attention as we 
pursue its windings. It is by far the chief 
river of the State, draining, with its tribu
taries, the entire northeastern portion. 
Whst the 8t John is to western New Brun
swick, what the Saskatchewan is to the 
new North-West, that, and more, is the 
Humboldt to Nevada. Some of the scen
ery along its banks ii especially pictures
que. Hers, the kills fall away on either 
side, and the pleasant valley smiling be
tween, like a girl between two aweeb-hearta, 
is dotted with the ranches of the cattle 
kings, and the troops of hie humble sub
jects, while tor away to the north beyond 
the low intervening range*, may be seen 
the blue line of the mountains of Idaho. 
Here,agaia, the bluffe draw close togeth
er, aad bead their brows over the stream, 
as at Twelve Mils Canyon, through which 
we passed early in the forenoon. In this 
canyon are the famous “ Palisades of the 
Humboldt,” where the waters rush asgrily 
through %!eep gorge, while above stand 
steep, scarped walls of dead brows rook, 
with a finely rigid aad natter* aspect

— Rirueaxs.—Bio. 8. B. Kemptoehts 
returned from his trip much refreshed. 
He writes that k* feels tea years younger. 
Churches can make no more paying out 
ley than ia giving their held worked 
pattest the

valuable acquisition. A little off the truck, 
are about twenty pools of water, of a cir
cular form, aad six feet or so in diameter ; 
around each stands a fringe of tall grass, 

ngjdasbet of these deep clear 
wiHerneee. No plnmmii caa

to be the meeting place of tke Orient aad 
Occident, and contains a most heterogene
ous population. We are much ia 
ic one olaee of people, the Pareeee, ei 
whom about fifty thousand are found ia 
Bombay and nowhere elee it Iedia, «»• 
oept a few ia adjacent towns. They 
descendant* of tke ancient Persians, by 
whom the Jews were 
Their forefathere were

MI

the ehelterin
to take a real vacation. eyee of the

discover their bottom, and they are suppos
ed to be the craters of long euperannnetid 
volcanoes. Here, and at Thousand Spring 
Valley, more to the north-east, the old 
time emigiaat, spent with the heat and 
toil of the Utah Basil, pitched hie tent to 
recruit before toeing the Nevada-Desert, ea 
Israel of yore encamped beside tbe Twelve 
Springe of ВІіт.

Another worthy addition to this ^tbinvt 
of fountains, wouli be made at HoVSpriug 
Valley, below the Palteadee. The springe 
themselves —цт~* be 
being about eijk 
but the steam from them, when they are 
really in week*, is plainly visible. There 

a hundred, all told—hot aad 
deeps. They are intermittent.

Oar renders will be much interested ia e in for a share of flippant can-
Bro. Keinptoo'e letter of thin week.

оаяМ :n*>captivity.
■e driven from their 

own land, more than twelve hundred у 
ago, by the merciless follower* of Mobaae- , 
burned, and settled In Western India. M 
religion they are followers of Zorroete* * 
the philosopher of Persia, aad are fire- 
worshippers, bat regard the other elem 
—air, earth aad water, with almost equal 
reverence. There are ia this city thirty- 
three fire-templet where the people 
peeembU for worship, besides mne^FHSa, 
temples kept by wealthy fayrtlten. TW 
aacrvd fire ia each ia carefully leaded by 4 
priest, who also recites prayers of a 
prescribed form. Their 
posing of their deed ia peculiar, aad. t> ue, 
exoeedingly revolting. They can" neither 
ooogmit them to the flumes, the earth, nor 

water, for these elements would 
sreby be con la mine led. They, therefore, 

place them Inside of open towers, called 
Towers of Sileaoe, la be devoured by 
vulture*. Oa a hill outside the city are

—Osais Qm*e.—ThePrvabyteriaae of 
the Hailed States have jest closed their 
eccleetitstionl year. The Home Missioa
Board may well bs jubilant The total

* * icontributions for basse evangelisation 
rveohw the graad eu» of $788 817. This 
i* $130,808 more than the highest record 
In the past This flee resell has Wes dee,
largely, to the pushing of systematic

* of the men of thebeerfiosaoe. If we can ever get oar people 
to give systematically and regularly, 
nm 11er results might be at tailed.

from the train, 
mile* off te the south,

- Млхітові. — Bro. Beet, General 
Мім tommy iff the Baptist Convention of 
Manitoba aad the North weet, reports that 
tee field* have unearned the 
іюаагіт tor fire 
summer,with the exception of $200 greeted 
by the Board. This 
pledge to raise an average of $388 each. 
Thie is a fine showing, and proves that the 
scattered Baptiste of this wide country are 
worthy of help, beoaum they are ready to 
help theme*]ve*. There are fields every
where, whloh only require the helping 
hand to develop them into strong churches, 
in a *hort time.

befit і
eulph
like the piety of a second rate Christian. 
After an ascertain period of elegant leisure, 
the signal ia given to dear the deck» for 
action. Gen

nner of die—
of mis- -1the, during tke

that the fields thfiMff* of steam escape, fol
lowed presentlyVy jets of vapor aad epray 
thirty feet in hei|pt,while the air amelle ae 
Strong of eulphar ae though a gang of 
Michigan lumbermen had been talking 
politios.

If there remains a vacancy in the collec
tion,the curiosity hunter will do well to go 
on as fur as Hot Springe Station, in tke 
Trucks* Desert, near which, are also the 
Salt Springs, which yisld a car-load of salt

There is a tradition of a Dutch Emigrant, 
who in his search for water, lighted upon 
on* Of the intermittent springe jest des
cribed. It was off duty then, and lay as 
piecid and smiling as a baby during в fit 
of the colic. As he knelt to slake hie 
thirst is its clear waters, a column of 
spray leaped suddenly upon him from the 
depth*! he fled ia headlong terror .shoaling 
to hie friends to «soup* for ihsir lives, sad 
stayed not upon tke order of hit going, till 
he was well away from to uncanny a spot.

But the real glory aad wonder of Nevada 
yet awaits our eyes.

2
JÉMMs- They are circular ha 
«Boh ia th^ hundred feet !• 

bum about fifteen tost 
surface of th* ground. Ia the 

In of .the tower is« great pit or wall 
one hundred feet in dree inference naff 
forty fret deep, all 
cement. From the'

form, aad

-Аикаїод* Burner Aswivsaiusise
The Watchman has arranged for a special 
excursion train to a room modale those who 
wiih to go to the Baptist May Meetings, to 
he held at Washington, beginning May 16. 
The train will «tort from the Old Colony 
Depot, Boston, at 6 p. m., Monday, May 14. 
The cost of th* trip from Boston to Wash
ington and Morn is only $12, the ticket 
being good up to tbs 25th, from New York. 
For $14 80, n tiaket oan be had to go by 
other traies, aad gond up to the 28th, from 
Washington, and to the 3lst from New 
York. Th# Southern Baptist Convention 
meets at Richmond, the week before the 
anniversaries of the Nofthera Baptists at 
Washington. Tickets to thie Convention, 
with privilege to corns back to Washington 
to the meetings there, oan be bed for 
♦19.50, good from May 9th. The ooet of 
board at Weeblngtoa is all the way from 
|11o$6, per day. Any of our paetore Who 
may wish to go to these great gatherings,

. Ia it any wonder th etont aad 
of this well 

three large drains ear* made kina ting 
downwards, aad lending to other wells still 
deeper. The* drains are filled with 
charcoal and other disinfectant*. The 
object of these ia to purify the water from 
the central well into which the bones toll 
after the flesh baa been removed, " that 
mother earth be art defiled.” Tbe floor oi 
the tower, a tow feet below the top, івеНвее 
downwards towards the wall ia the new tire. 
On thie the bod we are planed, aad down II 
ia usually washed by tbs mine whatever in 
left after tbe birds have done their work.

We went, with a tow Meade, ana after- 
nroa, to eee this strange hied ef sepulchre. 
As we tarried ia a beautiful garden.

The river, a bright, clear stream baa 
been gathering volume under, our eyee. 
Every valley has sent dawn its glittering 
reinforcements. But from the Palieedee 
the waters are slowly washed by th# ex
treme aridity ef the toil and the air, aad 
the cuiront which finally tolls into Hum
boldt Lake, 180 miles from th# eouioe of 
tbs river, is much weaker thaa that which 
reared through Twelve Mile Canyon. 
Humboldt l*eee of a chain of three lakes 
bound across the Truck** or Nevada 

lakes receive two large 
bosom, the Humboldt

■y Wheel ut By Keel.

Through Mormoulaa l we paw to th* 
cruet of the Toanoe, the wwtsrn rim of tiro 
groat Utah Basin, and dip down over the 
Gowats Hills, the 
er Nevada Basie, which with Its 100,000 
miles of area e 
Sierras, 400 milw as the train flies. If 
oar eyee wero M double millk* magnify ia* 
gee mlereeoofrw of Ьежігв power” and ooeld 
pierce the curtain* of sleep, the halo of 
dreams, the shade* of night aad th* mists 
of distance aad other more substantial ob-

VIrim of the great-
Cuas. Навжі xerox.

Yokohama, Mar. 9, *88.Desert. Thaw 1 
rivers into their 
with the watetoefthe 
the Oaroee with the waters of the 
Sierras on tht) weet, but no outlet appear*. 
Rather, the surface of each lake je one im
mense outlet. Tbe evaporation during the 
hotter months bas been found to be six 
inebw is a day. In winter the rivers gain

—Stuaboi Docraixs —The PrttbyUrian
Witam, in answer to a question, remark* i the gets oa our way cut, в funeral

It la well to remember that посол 
Preebytsnon principle* th* children 
Christian parents are help aad are within 

1 aad that by baptism 
this is recognised. When they соте to 
years of discretion their loro to Chi lit will 
ehow itself in a public profewkw- Pres
byterian ministers do not edmisieter bap
tism to the istoats of those who are not 
prof seeing
must be under peculiar circumstance*. 
There are ciroumetaacw which justify the 
baptism of the children of unbelievers.^ 
example, the i 
Christian hi

prooweion arrived. The body, wrapped ia 
white, was carried by fear, and followed 
by about fifty mes, all clad ia flawing

Iletlan parents i 
visible churchtheshould correspond with C. 8. Parr,

white robes. Each two ia the prnomsioaAt Poona you are ми hundred aad 
twenty milw from the 
two thousand feet above it. After riding 
forty milw ou the plateau you begin to 
descend the Ghauts. The wild mountain 
scenery is worth a long journey to eee. 
For an hour and a half the distance tra
velled is only wveateen milw, on a heavy 
down grade, the greatest being one in 
thirty-seven. Various stop* are made to 
cool the whwlb heated by Motion with the 
broke*. Th* trail

Watchman Offioe, Boston. іstruetione, ws would behold stretching held between them a white handkerchief, 
“ the cord of sympathy,” aad after reaching 
the gate not n word was spoken, hsnoe the 
name of the tower*. Ae they approached 
one qp the towei e, the vultures from all 
side* gathered to do their part. We were 
glad to turn away from this strange 
and hasten to our carriages.

and than
—Judge DsWot^s'e Reply.—We an 

very much chagrined that anything so 
personal as the dispute between Judge 
DeWolfe nod F. D. D. should have found a 
place ia the Mbmevour ahd Vierron. F. 
D. D.'e first communication was published 
breauw U was supposed to be altogether 
accurate. Judge DeWolfe’e rejoinder was 
given place because it seemed to correct 
поте misapprehension into which F. D. D. 
hod fallen і and because it was thought 
only toil that the Salvation Army should 
have the bear fit of a favorable estimate of 
them. F. D. D.'e second communication 
(although it evinced a little over wndtive- 
neee) had to have place ; because it gave 
a reason for the statements which the 
Judge had challenged. And now the 
Judge’s very 'long letter of to-day 
but be inserted, for a simile- reason. So 
the matter has grown. ■ We wish thie to 
be understood, however,—unlew there be

away from the oowoatober a gently declin
ing slops corrugated by many low ranges 
of.mountains which, with a general north
erly and southerly tread, recede ia parallel 
aad slowly eu holding undeletion*. At the

oa the sun, aad the throe lakw disappear• art
doitChristinas, If thsv ever ia one expanse of water, eighty milw long ; 

but when the dog star glow* the sua 
gains <* the riven, and etretohee of ten ar 
fifteen miles at eand intervene between the 
different pool*. All the être owe of the

adoption of the child by a foot at this tsrraeed slope, which cow-
prises tbe eastern two-thirds of the Stats 
would bs visible, tbs Basin bottom, or Ne
vada Desert, a broad, hilly level, if I may 
eo speak, of shod and lava, which with a 
diameter of perhaps a hundred milw, ex
tend* north to Oregon and south tor into 
Arisons. Beyond the Desert we would 
make out another shorter slope rising 
somewhat abruptly and merging in the 
Sierra*, the weeteiy rim of the Basin.

Wednesday morning broke clear and 
oriep, and all day long we rejoiced in tke 
bluest skim and the yellowest sunshine. 
The transit of Nevada in the heat and 
drought of dog-days, when th* air is filled 
with dust swept up from th* sun burnt 
hills aad charred plaint, » no holiday 
trip, baton a fresh, cool, duetlew Novem
ber day every moment woe delightful. On 
no part of our journey had we been more 
interested and charmed, not even by the 
historic Potomac, or among the grandeurs 
of Wyoming. Railway travel is often like a 
visit to a museum where each a host of 
objects, new, var:eae, strange, unexpected, 
clamor for notice that the mind is confus
ed aad irritated. Hills, vallsye, rivers, 
lakes, chasms, cliffs i heights, depths, 
breadths, ehapw, hum, stream by in be
wildering suooewion, until tbs eyes ache 
and tbs head swims. But the scenery 
across Nevada has that kindly uniformity 
which soothe* the mind, while it has also 
jhat gentle gradation and slow modification 
of liaw and tones which keep it agreeably 
interested.

Nevada and Utah Basins mmt a like A tow Parères have bwa noa verted to 
Christianity, among whom ia an esteemed 
Baptiit minister, Rev. Homuesdji, now ia 
the mb ploy of th* English Baptist Miwtoe. 
We had much pleasure ia meeting him aad 
hie interesting family at P

verted nearly fifty years ego, ia a 
mission eohaoi of the Free Church of 
Scotland, aad united with that body. 8eti
er q neatly he was engaged ae a Professor of 
Oriental, languages, ia King’s College, 
London. He was led to examine the subject 
of believer’s beptiem by a 
by Mr. Spurgeon, and was baptised by tbe 
late Rev. Baptist Noel. Twelve years ago 
he returned to thie country ue a miwiooary, 
aad labors mostly among tbe Mshinties, 
whow language, ae well as several other 
Indian dialect, he speaks fluently.

byWhat does our cootemporaiy ns 
the children of believers being holy 1 
Evidently he thinks their moral state 
different from that of tke okildren of а в be

lt will так*

melancholy tots. They either toll into 
dead seas, like Salt Lake and Like Sevier 
in Utah, aad Ruby, Wlnaemaoa, Hum
boldt and Car eon Lake* la Nevada, or 
gradually dwindle aad perish ia the deeerti 
Like the oaadle of nursery ooauodrame 
“ the longer they live the smaller they 
grow.” There is a useful moral lying 
along here
currents of oar intellectual pad spiritual 
life if we suffer them to flow too long amid 
arid surrounding!. This moral the reader 
ie hereby exhorted to work out for himself, 
to meet his owe circumstance*.

through twenty- 
six tunnels pteroiag the hardest basalt, and 
from a few roda to half a mile in length, 
at roes viadaote spaaaing ravi 
width and depth, often along what is simp 
ly a great notch out in the face of a preci
pice, and you tremble to look down oa lb* 
depths below. Finally yon run down a 
spur thrown out from the main range aal 
are ooo* more oa level ground. This road 
over tbe Ghent* required tbe labor of 
seven years, with sometime* ae maey as 
forty thousand laborers employed upon it 
at one time.

lievere, for he 
them love Christ,when they oome to years 
of maturity, and declare that love by a 
public profession. But wbat can this 
changed moral «tote be f The New Testa
ment knows of but two states,th* regenerate 
nod the unregenerate. As they are not ie 
tbs state of the children of godless parents, 
wh'ch must bs confessed to b* the nnre-

•here, ae to the fate of the

> •
generate, they must be in a regenerate elate. 
So far wy\good і tbe teaching of our 
contemporary teeme plain. But while his 
meanieg may be plain, its consistency with 
scripture teaching ie note) easy to eee. We 
make no question our contemporary cannot 
abide the idea that the regenerate lift is 
laee than that eternal life of the soul which 
cannot be lost. If this be eo,tken, it muet 
follow that all children of Christian 
parents must o ontinue in a regenerate and 
saved state. Not only eo, but the children 
of these tod all the generations following 
must continue to be born in or into a 
regenerate étais. Tbe new birth follows 
the line of the nstnral descent from regen
erate ancestors.

Now doe* this not all smack very 
strongly of Judaism T Is it not the very 
antipodes of Christianity t John was 
wrong when he said that regeneration was 
not of blood-natural d 
was wrong when be said to Nioodemne, 
who had the ids* similar to that of our

reasons we do not now perceive—a letter
Another odd feature of this iatro-moatal 

region, to which our attention ie occasion
ally directed, i« its springs, toned singly or 
in cluster i beside, or near the railway. Hot 
springe, which undertake to boil an egg in 
two minutes і cold springs, as icy as enow 
water ia March i placid spring*, with 
surface still ae a mirror ; energetic springs, 
puffieg and wheeling as though possessed 
witi^ the asthma, and sheeting up columns 
Of spray and steam. We are art, of oouree, 
entertained |with anything eo rtektreit at 
the Geyaer* of Ireland,or even the California 
Geysers, a hundred miles, 
north from San Fret cisco. Concerning 
these latter, I may 1st the Guide Book 
speak. "Here are over tiyo hundred min
eral springs, the waters of which are hot, 
cold, sweet, soar, iron, soda, alum, sulphur 

t .—well, you should bs suited with tbs 
varieties of sulphur I There is white 
eulphar and bhtok eulphar, yellow sulphur 

to the and red eulphar, ud how many mere 
sulphurs, deponent eaith not But, if there 
are any other kiede wanted, and they are 
not to be seen, call for them, they are 

of the slopes, and through the there, together with all kinds of contending 
elements, roaring, thundering, hissing, 
babbling, spurting and steaming, with a 
smell that weald diegaet any chinas* 
tismsr party.”

(far modest ambitions, however, nr* 
quite satisfied with the milder varieties of 
epnege that recur along tbs rond. If any 
render is making «^private oolleotioe of 
natural oarAsiuee, and has a cabinet 
labelled "flpefoge,” we

from F. D. D., if he desire to send oca, 
muet end tbe dispute. We may add, the 
■fliiavit of several responsible parties at
testing to the oot recta eee of a statement, 
would bs well nigh conclusive,, in our 
estimation. Neither iea man to be blamed 
if he shall secure corroboration of hie state
ment when it has been challenged.

On the Bombay aide of tbe mountains 
are in a land of tbe 

south weet monsoons, end it would not be 
difficult to suppose we were ones'more in 
Burma. Vegetation ie more abundant, and 
even the oows and bnflaloee have a Burma 
look. On and on ws rush, and at length 
begin to pass through or into Bombay, oo* 
of the greatest cities in the British Empire. 
Great oottoo factories, warehouses, • tores, 
hundred* of European and native housse 
are passed, but we go oa and re. 
At length ws ester the Victoria Station 
and our journey across Iedia ends. It 
would be easy to suppose we bad entered 
some great western city. Thie station, 
some say the finest in the world, and we 
know nothing to the ontrary, is elegant 
in every respect. Pillar* of polished 
granite of various hues, carvings, freeooes, 
abound. Thie magnificent structure cost 
thirty- two lakhs of rupees, or nearly a 
million and a half dollars. To understand 
the ooet
er cheapness of materiel and labor in India 
must be taken into ncounL At one end, 
in the midst of a garden of flowers and 
ehmbbery, n statue of Her Majesty will 
shortly be unveiled. It is easy to believe 
that of every hundred rupees earned by the 
Great Indian Peaietmla Railway Company 
ninety five are read for гава tag ex 

Bombay f usurpasses our expectation*,in 
Йа eise aad the magnificence of its build
ings, public aad private. The University 
•ad Telegraph buildings, Port Office, etc., 
would do honor l« toy city ia the world i 
aad the residence*, of the wealthy, both 
European and native,an palatial. It

we aooo eee that

The Baptist* of Bombay are a small 
mod ion* bones ofbody. They have a 

worship, in a thickly peopled locality. 
Their pastoi, Rev. W. Bell, is a 
estimable man and a fine preacher, but hie 
congregation ia very email. Like 
English Baptist*, they practice what le 
relied open communion. It ie not uaaenal 
for Mr. Bell to baptise persons who wish 
to unite with pedobaptisi ckurohe<1eelisg 
that he should not refuse them tbe privilege 
Of obvmg th. Lord, m lir u th., 
under» tend.

—Still ix Daxoeu.—A few weeks ago, 
we published a dipping fro я a Seventh 
D*y Adventist paper, in which Bro. 
McCready gave a terrific picture of what 
he think і will bar pen to the editor of tke 

axd Visrroa, because be osar 
not eee hi* way clear to eorpt the Seventh 
Day Adventist view. Та* following ie а 
dippiag from the Ottawa correspondent of 
the Wmltyan It refers to what has 
appeared ia the M 
«neat tie Salvation Army i 

Bet to roture to the 8*1 vetinu Army 
work. Aad ae 1 understand the Bible, 
work nr ••fruits” to the and tbe only proof 
of faith. I tabs it that Obnst’e te#t te 
oorreat, universal, aad tbe only teet t ” By 
•heir frein ye ahull knew them.” He* 
God need the 8. A. to ore vert etnnreet I 
believe tbe man w to dee tee it will, ia all

M

My letter ie a trendy too long. We sail 
to-morrow by the P. aad O. Steamer 
" Peshawar” tot Sues, these» to Cairo.

H. M.
L Oar Lordea aid Visrroa,

This ie true not oply of the more pro- 
mlnsst features of the landscape, the ter
races of hills slowly declining 
Desert, but of the eoil>nd vegetation. In 
eastern Nevada there is evidence of ooo- 
liderabl* fertility. Timber of some value 
adoras
valleys res ribbon* of good meadow land. 
Sage-bra ih Indeed grows luxuriantly, but 
the more profitable basch-gram is 
mm. Tbe reentry te fall of cattle aad 
sheep Large flocks of the latter are seen 
from time to time huddled timidly togeth
er agaiast the aid* of a kill, white the trail 
pressa Perhaps 600,080 head of rettte 
grew in the upper part of th* valley at tbe 
Hamheldt, which we follow from the 
0 osent і Halt to the Desert. From Elko, 
half «*ч daw* the ro'tey, where daylight 
greeted as, thie fertility gradually dim la.

Bombay, Feb. 23, *88.
temporary, that natural denaat, ia his 

cnee from Abraham, would give him a 
right to tke kingdom of heaven "Except 

is bore agaia, he oan not 
kingdom of God” і for here, ia ear day,

Ia The American Magatine tar May
pared with America the great- William E leroy Curtis will begin a series 

of illustrated article* re "The Oldest of 
Cities." Tbe fir*» paper will 

deal largely with Carttegme, which 
the flret city founded oa the continent, 
although several oolosim bad previously 
been established « tbe nearby island- aad 
a fortress had beau built at Panama. Tbe 
city became the read** 
galleons that went to Sooth America for 
treasure, and consequently a 
field for pirates. Incident* in minima to 
them, togvtnvr wit* d «script wee of the 
large churches, palaces and otter buildings, 
afijrd great «cope tor aa ame * of late 
character, aad Mr. Cun* has trees full 
advantage of the o,portaaity.

the

Atare nay number of descendent*
pieces where Urey hero been, be regarded 
stool. Aad I rtft tele won* I He Hands -Chris inn parents, just as Nmodem ue

was a descendent of Abraham, who 
ia this regenerate state 

bare of this kingdom aad 
be rah ip ia He visible 

bodleerot. Oar Lord could art
—emy «aa» Ae.”

•here those *•*,; «eand who said, «• He 
«♦•Vile through B-eleelab th* 

the devil* ” God help Item, 
sure it itey nr* press term Tare 

are tetter mind at they will "praasb" 
ih rough all ewraky. (Sea ** Lewis frees 
Hell”)

Wbatawoedsetoing* this U in which 
we Heel We

hareiv.no» at 
I don't hare a right to

of the Spanish

tempt>4Bat thin te art all. Is 
where there here been Christina 
it will

cheerfully »r- 
meed ibis region to hie notice. The 

which
1 sagef he fitting ta preash 

to the
charity at the Bible, altogether. If the

Hamholdt well., for 
peered before daybreak, be weald fled a

ef tbs yen!Spoette Past lived to-day, what teei a ret te 
he weald get, if there were any Jedati HI
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about one is «even of tbeee oobverte become cffloer la a lam body of people like the Sal- of the wiadwt оогрі» щу wife aMeaded ae 
Sal ratios Amy eoldleri ; a large somber ratios Army ieoae tkmg.ani being disgust one of the audience recently a meeting ie
of them united with the ohurohee in edwilh the Salvation Army, in which, in the Sal rat ioa Army trnnheh* In Wmdeor.
Boaariet*. 8» lÉee <kay*e work W Bona- Caaad*. there are now about 900 officers, I regret haring to refer Ie the Ш-oonsidered 
rista prered a source of great epiritual ie quite another thing. utteranoee of the divisional officer, which
bleeeing to the churches in that place. I may not entertain a high opinion of the were the renaît of annoyance and exnito-

The principle upon which Mias Gray Baptist minister at New Annan ; but that ment, and which doabtfeee be regrets now 
m this con- does not prerent me from baring great haring made i bat I wm eompeiled to de 

reepeot for euch Baptist ministers ai Mr. eo by the references to him of " F. D. D." 
Goeeher, Mr. Saoaders, Mr. Foahay, Prof. Mrs. De Wolfe eiaee her marriage his 
Kieretead, Dr. Wei too, aad many others, reoeired we r era I letters from 
Mr. Spurgeon does aot approre of the theo- Army officers, all expeeaeing the ntmoet
logical riewi of oertaia Baptist minietere esteem for ber, aad declaring that they
ie England і he may be said to be disgusted knew it was on aoooeat of her health she
with those minietere, and he Ьжі left the left the Army. I will dees my letter with
Baptist Union in ooneequenoe ; bet he ie the publication of the following 1 
not disgust id with the Bapdat church, and reoeired by Mrs. DeWolfe from A 
cheriebee feelisg* of regaid tor many other Oalboun. He wee her eeperior 
Baptist miniewVw. So Miae Gray, while harieg orrreight of all the Army 
etronalydiaappreriagof oertaia eentimenU ia Newfouadland dering the time she 
eiundated by one officer ia the 8*1 ration labored there. He wee necessarily wall 
Army, and naturally indignant at hie ill- acquainted with her aad her tabere oe that 
tempered utteranoee concerning her when island, and kaore now nevaea-tfown to 
•be was compelled te resign from the Army, heelth she wee when she left Newfound land 
was not on that aoaoent disgusted with the Adjutant Calhoun ie drr >ted to the 8*1 si

lk* Army, aad would never write In the 
kindly manner he dose to an offieer who 
bad left the Arm? tor eaworthr reasons 

Cias. Booab DnWeawa.

1
publiehiag assimiler letter” to the Heralde 
art ids, or basing hie letter on the facte re 
wealed ia that aiticla,* “F. D D." himeelf 
specifies hie aetbority to write, derived 
from Mra. DsWolfs f Is this omission of a 
material and important fact in the Herald't 
item, and the putting in place thereof a 
étalement the Herald nerer made, a 
creditable ooeree for . “F. D. D." to pur- 
suet

la this letter he also sûtes that “ she 
(mtaaing Mine Gray) was the last of the 
ihtneea girls that left Truro with the 
Army to work for the Master, that upon 
getting folly acquainted with their practices 
quietly withdrew.* This statement he 
attaiaed partly from the Herald, but to 
get Brother blow at the Salvation Army he 
bee added to the Barmld'e account this 
lieoeof information, that these thirteen 
girls “ upon getting hilly acquainted wiih 
their, practices (L s. the practices of tbs 
Salvation Army) quietly withdrew” 
Nothing of this hiad oea be found in the 
Berate. Justes " F. D. D." baa under- 

л Mise Gray left the 
Army because “its mode of doing the 
Lord’s work wee neither profitable aor ia 
harmony with tbs Lord's will,” eo 
be bae the timetity to glee a similar 
reason to aenouat for the thirteea girls 
leaviag it. Theі iajnstios of ible persan'e 
reckless statements will be more readily 
naderetoed when I et*U that cue of those 
girls, who lb as left tbe Army, bee written 

lignant letter to my wife, com- 
D.V taeiaualioa that tbeee girle 

left wbea they discovered - lb# practicese# 
tbs Armyf aad though this young woman 
bad basa a eeptoia la tbs Sales tine Army, 
she dewiee that she resigned her peeitiea

hack aad take her place la Ike 
church." The real truth ie that poly Mi 

ber of that cbnrcb (not the esteemed 
pastor of it) did make the tflofrt alluded to. 
“F. D. D*goee on with the earn# etybof 
utteranoee ooncerning Mise Gray t “ She 
left Truro and went to Halifax. Her owa 
family tried to get her back while there,but 
she would not listes to their entreaties.” 
Readers

m-igP. SV ieeeod

1 heard of ‘ F. D. M* letter
1 was ahte to eecure a copy of

eeor paper eaeawtegiti * wnM *• 7°*
«•to* H h March for a copy, asd rewired 
mm trm IM oe the Slat day of March, 
•tore «hot lame I ■ hare kern obliged to go ““SSH®

We are able t
ГтмГ*

Fer otrculari 
Secretary. at U

would think troln this ttnrqsire
call y worded eeatenoe, that Mise Gray’s 
family were all bitterly opposed to her 
joining the Salvation Army, aad had made 
vigorous efforts while she was to Halifax 
“ to get ber back.” What are the facts f 
The brother alluded to to * F. D. D. V 
letter, as handing him the Her aid'e notice, 
hae always held strong views in opposition 
to the Salvation Army, aad he, in Hriifhx, 

induce hie eieter to leave the 
Am y, by giving vigorous expreeei 
hie dislike to its methods, and of hil 
at seeing her in it. Hut on the outer band, 
when Miee Grpy became a soldier ia the 
Salvation Army, ber father wrote ber a 
hind letter, to which he expressed hie 
pleasure that he had another daughter 
(refemtg to hie other daughter in bflia) 
who was going to work tor the Lord. Mrs. 
De Wolfe’s mother hae always been, end is 
now, friendly to the Salvation Army, aad 
Mrs. DeWolfe’e youngest sister, livtog at 
home, baa been for over a year a soldier in 
the Salvation Army, uniting with it 
Jrore in the sheen oe" of her sit 
without aay influence whatever 
been fieried u

toBal.fox.wd the tehees eeiagrmeate

Ь to teased-agiJ d><bcal‘ «» »* Р'У'Ч «о
, la avoid the employ meat of 
ter і the statement made to it.

?

principle upe 
1 hive aotniiacted (I hive nothing to му 

neotioa about tl e prooeedioi 
officers ia the Salt

«dings of other 
Army) while as 

officer to the Army wm, that eo long м 
people repented of their eine and prefeesed 
faith in uhriet, to Імге them completely 
free and uninfluenced as to what religion* 
body they should join. She considered that 
a matter which they should be allowed to 
decide for themielvee, and that it would be 
wring tor her to endeavor to eway them to 
join the Salvation Army. Them facte 
■bowrbow entirely without foundation this 
charge of “F. D. D.’e* ie.

He proceed» along the same line of 
assertion and insinuation i “We read with 

statement by the Judge 
thet ehe left the Army because of failing 
hmlth.” Perbape “ F. D. D." is gotig to 
pose m a medical expert, and profess to 
know more about Mrs. DeWoife’s health 

medical gentleman ia 
ho informed her if ehe

of a

Іщ
to provoke righteous indigestion.

1er pebibbed to your імам of 
Jhfemry let aai Sth, hae,a«I havereueou 
to know, commended itself to the favorable 
mmtirtato* of many person» of all
hman----- totiedieg many members
af the Baptist church ia tarktos place*. A 
Гтпкіlines тіаіиег, one < 1 the meet 
maani to that church la this province, 
awe, who ae a judge of tbs tone aad merits 
to # literary compos‘tic6 ranks high, 

thet oommaaieeiioa a fair, 
Aad Baptist

5s
tffioer,

takes to swert that

assertion and insin 
bated breath the■bk‘rr haw lihee

rttwwi.'Rwb.
gwtiemae to Newfoundland, a wealthy 
■to. eat on# of the greatest friends of the

waeiving the Мвеажжоїі
my letter to h. wrote a 
beer ie Mre. De-Wolfe

jMn.№SSSjlr6S
ant, too much neglected and depraved 

І "Г* “ b»« •> *7 ». bn* 
і I have given at 

misrepresentation of foots by “ F. D. D.," 
—without imputing aay wrongful intention 
o other partie»—I should not expect to eee 

aay full statement of facts ia this matter 
in any document prepared or inspired by 
him. To me it eeeme a pitiable and 
humiliating spectacle for a mas presumed 
to be educated and to ромам the finer 
feelings of civilised humanity, to think of

t at
and than the cleverat island, opoa 

AED Tisrroa with 
meat laiterie*

tog j1*

wbfck jaMiee to my wife aad myself com 
pole me (evens a I we are to all tbie aa- 
aecewary реМіейу) to reply to/ The 
whale Utter being в web of moorrect 

therefore, ie order to get the 
foeto clearly oetore year reader», I «ball 
haw to write ai mnek greater length than 
I deetoe or have iiu-e 

I will have to leie
D.h* alleged etmen-eat of------- —

** atotomeel at w»y former position regarding 
him, that “he (meat ing me) writes to inform 

are wt acquainted with tbs 
to foe awe,so that they will not be led away 
by myjtkal to “ F. D. D.’e”) false stafo- 
M»alfo7to вві eamet. Aay person reading 

mateeae would think that in m\ 
letter af Feb. let I had charged “ F. D. D." 

mehlsg “false augments.” He 
Aad foe ward “ false ” in connection 

wwh the ward etatemeau in that letter. 
Baserai at hie étalements weriTsaeorrect, 
aad 1 said sa. bet I expressly said at that 
їм»» “ 1 know that • F. D. D.’ would not 
MM» aeythieg laeomct if he knew it were 
ae. . I had previously stated that “F. D. 
D." bad “ got free rome source *rroeeous

having
ipoa her to that end by that 

eieter і aad oe ta • occasion of oar marriage 
this jouir girl wore the oonepicuoue badge 
of a Salvation Army soldier, ia the presence 

there aeeemtled, iaolud- 
Ie it an hoaeet thing for

Newfoundland, who informed her if ehe 
did not «top working in the Army she wm 
liable to become a cripple tor life. 
PoMibly be desires people to thlak be 

health than her

after the тавa meet led
of -F. D. te'

Sr. Jours, Nfld., Feb. tlh, 188». 
Mas DiWolfs, Windsor, N. 8.

My dear eietar (a Chriet •-1 hardly 
know how to add re* yea, or what to oall 

I however, whatever ynn may be to 
other», to me yoa are Mill “ Самі#,* ear 
do I leave you oat when preying for my 
dear comrade» who have been, aad are 

laboring with me in the field, 
ng you a receipt for «оте тому 

yoa sent some time ago, although 1 sever 
received the order which you Mat. I 
should never have known about it had not 
Mr. Headrreon told me you rent one. 
However, on inquiring I found it had Ьем 
sent all right, and eo I received the cash ; 
but the letter mnet have goee astray. We 
are getting oa nicely bow here ; the work 
never wm eo bright Hepe yoa keep mved 
and are bappv. Give my beet wlehto to 
your husband.

knows more about her 
present medical adviser, who now, eight 
months after her retirement from the Army, 
is mush concerned about it He next pro 
ceede to pat certain Salvation Army officers 
kindly oa the back м follows і “ I have 

ity that the 
tie care of Captais Gray 
be able to work again.*

toaMhwd. ,h wee, therefore, w 
aad jam indigestion I ned of all theipereoee

In* "I, iTd.”
"F. D. D*. 
write that “ her

brother tried to get her bank when there, 
that ie, in Halifox. he would have told the 
truth. “ F. D. D.” to very often in New 
Aenan aad ie oa fall met* terms with all 
the pereoae I hare mentioaed. If h 
not Mate facts with

because at aay dtoliha to ike Army or 
doubts concerning lie methods, aad 
Slates liât she is still a Salvation eoldleri 
aad only a few erealnge before writing to 

DeWolfe she had led a Salvation 
Army meeting to their barracks. The laet 
piece of information volunteered ie this 
letter of January 11th is alec 
The writer mye : “ Mre. DeWolfo hss been

yoa
olbi

ia view of tbeee foeto, to 
r own fomlly tried to get her 
re.” If be bad written her

been informed on good 
Army offered to taxe ci 
until ehe ehould be able to work again 
No such offer wm made. After Мім Gray, 
completely prostrated ia health (to which 

there are several witaemee in Halifax 
and Truro, beside# medical onee) bad 
become convinced that ehe could no longer 
work in the Army, ehe 
resignation to
The Divisional Officer, alarmed at the 
prospect of toeing a valusble cffloer, called 
upén her in Truro, and told her he would

going about ia a little, quiet country сот
ої natty, among persons sustaining hitherto 
friendly relatione with my wife, to obtain 
affidavits from them to boleter np hie 
assertion of the reason ehe left the Army. 
This whole unpleasant controversy, as I 
hare shown, wm nnneoeeeary. Hie “ good 
name," m be terme it, had never been 
attacked ; but he apparently cannot eland 
the mildest a id most oonsideiate correction 
of aay statement of hie, no matter bow 
inaoourato it mey be, but to prepared, if he 

plieh it, to sow the eeede of die- 
oord and bitter feeling among people be
tween whom heretofore there hae been 
kindaeie, mutual liking and intimacy.

The laet paragraph of “ F. D. D.’e " 
letter placée піт in a still more unenviable 
light This ie it.

“The Salvation Army comes in with 
another reason, and a few quotations from 
a' couple of letters written by Salvation 
Army officers (a copy of which Ьм been 
placed at my diepoml) would throw a flood 
of light on the subject i but I refrain from 
using them at ргемпі. If, however, I am 
called upon to defend myself further 
thie matter, I shall publish the entire

I have been Mked by wveral persons 
what the meaning of thi# paragraph is, and 
when I have told them, each tndi 
has strongly condemned bio i 
gentleman, a prominent and well-to-do 
Bsptist, who gives moet liberally to hie 
church, expressing hie indignation in a 
very outspoken manner. Miss Gray, while 
home in New Anaan, received letters from 
Salvation Army officers, two leaders in the 
Army, one of them the divisional officer 
ptevtouily referred to. An intimate friend 
of Мім Gray'e Mked to copy those letters, 
and the letters were copied by the frieed. 
I had indicated in thie letter the person 
who thus copied tiro* letters i but my wife 
requwts me not to specify the person, and 
the word friend will therefore indicate tbe 

ere were Mise Drey’s pri
vate property. " F. D. D.” муе “ a oopy 
of which Ьм been placed at my diepOMi. ’ 
That ie, he Ьм obtained a copy or copie» 
of the private letters of my wire, written to 
her by two Salvation Army officers, and he 
threatens to publish “ quotations from 
them,"—nay, he go* further thaa that 
even, and муе: “If I am called upon to 
defend myself further in thia matter, I 
•hall publish the entire letter#* Ie this 
sentence he bolds tbs threat of the publica
tion of these letters over my head, to pre 
vest me from oorreotin* the abundant 
miereprewntatians in hie letter. But he 
Ьм mistaken my character. 1 em not to 
be deterred from publiehiag the truth by 
this menace, or any other he may choose 
to indulge in. I confess I am utterly at a 
low to understand tbd mental make-up of 
a man who can threaten to pohlish private 
letters obtained in thie way. He seems to 
forget that If be ie lost to ell sense of pro 
priety, other people are not eo callous. 1 
have owned aad edited two newspaper*. 
Ьмі.іее years ago owning the largeet »bar< 
of toe stock ot a Halifax da ly nvw»p»p*r. 
and 1 know somethin* about ta» rule» 
which regnlat# the edmtoetoe of ( 
poo de no» into papers i aad ot all aide*, 
from persons wLo know you, Mr. Kdi 
am informed that you would 
such priv
some thing і In them,
■howh me thought of dealing w 
dieiaroeal officer m a court of law i 
the matter,* 11 .en thought, 
one, oolfined to the knowledge of 
and myself, and It new і enured ifilo |tiy 
braie that any one would иЬтіо'очріе», 
and let і hem out into other bends-into 
heed»0'.miro'lrd by s tirain winch u W*M*i 
to publi-k them wuieiy,—I l»i me matter 
drop. Hut let me Infoi m “ F. D D " upon 
one point, that tb# moment h» puMi-be. 
t»o e letter» he І» rqunlly reep>n-tbe ai 
low with the indifidutl» whoJriiH* t- em 
lor the utaieiieei* therein іи.п'в u««t ; nod 
if there І» anything act oi.ab » in nrm,t>r 
in nay part of ibr,u, hr і- нами, au<i, rn*t 
aaeurrd, will be u.ld acenuu.ah * >y m#i 
fer if the urd'oary fuit* of pmpriny non 
honor rxiating in oiet- r. d -vc.ny oaiiin 

і, there ЄГ- o.tier way» ot tîfcxiti 
mg kirn a aeed.d l**»ro. At th» го.м» 
tin- , Mr. Edu«-r, 1 do not fu; on» ieeteot 
suppure, if he ihould bave the ra tme-• t - 
Send turn) to you for puhlicallor, Ibal VO't 
won d puMi*u them і end I do not U.mt 
be cai find any newspaper that wouid do 
so I but I in uk it right to weru hiiu, *u 
that he will uot be tu i^noraucr ot u.y 
iotenttoe in the mutter.

Mr# AUTHOeZEO
OrgmnUeal

I amnow, II

issue on all “ F. D. 
facte. Hie ranting Bamreference to individual# 

ew Annan with whoen he is intimately 
acquainted, oa what other matter eoeaected 
with my wife to it po*lMe for him to writ» 
foot# t He con tin a* la bts letter ow the 
earns nan re# і " After two 
ehe (referring to Мі* Оту) returned to 
Tram,* Thu eeatenoe to м oorrect м the 

preceding It. Mi* Gray wm not 
quite a year and n half fa the Army, 
retaining to Tram within that time.

One thing,which appears partieslariy to 
provoke the ire of -Y. I). D.A to mv oorrec 
hoe of his I meg! satire statement that Mre. 
DeWolfe had been folly reinstated la th# 
Truro Варим church,and becanee I stated 
that she remained a member of that church 
Is good standing. I eater tain the opinion 
that a Baptist minister, ear m New Annan, 
Yarmouth, or Windsor, ban no right to 

re with the qneMioa of the good 
member of a eieter Є harsh in 

the Truro church 
the eaekuive right to decide upon 

the etaedin* of her own members. If I 
have read Baptist history aright, one dls- 
tinruiehingfeature in it U tb# ladepeedenoe 
of Baptist church ee. To allow а нари 
minister or church at New Annan, Kenti 
ville, or Windsor, to deoiie npon the 
standing of a member in a staler church at 
Truro, would be to overturn and destroy a 

ndamental principle of Baptiet еооіаііміі 
oal polity. I recall a memorable oa* which 
occurred year* ago in tbe Granville Street 
Baptist church, when that church, to the 
bitter end, stonily maintained her right to 
decide » q16#tion of discipline, though a 
Council bad been called ia to a*i#t the 
church, and the Council took a different 
view from that church of the matter In 
controversy. And the principle ie founded 
on reason. Who are the bwt judgea of tiro 
action to be token by a В split t church with 
regard to one of the members of it T The 
m»m here of that ohurçb.who are acquainted 
with the life and character of th* person 
under consideration, or the pastor and, *of 
members of some stator ohnrcb in eon* <* 
other place T There can be but <«e answer 
to this question. When a Baptiet сЬцгсН* 
of the standing of the Truro one, with І 
pMtor whose praise is in all the o^urobêe, 
does not deal with a member udder 'the 
circumstance* referred to, but allows tki 
church membership to continue undis
turbed, it is to be held that this action of 
the church ie token adviaedly, and ie the 
beet cour* to pursue in • that particular 
case. And Baptist* generally will, I believe, 
eo view the matter, and will not atttroh 
much і moo rlance to " F. D. D.’e” attacks 
with a feather on tbe cour* pursued by 
this church and its e»teemed paetor in this 
case і tor if “ F. D. D.'s” utteraaoee in the 
matter have any meaning, it ii that the 
Beptirt church in Truro is greatly to blame, 
for he writ#» from bis contracted, point Of 
view in a moil perturbed mifor, and 
with, m I shall show, aa entire «ДЦмсе of 
what tbe learned Dr. Cramp once called, in 
pi гме s.nce become historical,* “ the 
eeeential element,’’ tbue concerning the 
eery dreadful things Mies Gray did when 
she wm an officer in the Salvation Army t 
“She hal tumid her back upon the 
e«trestlet of her brothers and «store in 
Christ, and threw her whole energy of 
body and mied into building up the Salva
tion Army—Baptists, Methodists, Presby
terians. anyone, everyone, ehe oould 
influence were taken into the Army. An 
institution the Judge calls human,there(pr* 
originated by man, is being sustained and 
built op by a member of the Baptiet 
church in good ftondio*.” Thus”F. D. D.’’ 
sseails tbe Truro Baptist church for 
retaining Mis» Gray м a member while 
she wm an officer in the Army. For surely 

from thie conclusion, 
lin the

with th# Trero Baptist 
I pais led eat ia му letter of 

Prheoary let that ao aotioa had ever hwn 
token by the Trnro Baptiet oh nr ah relative 
to Mi* Gray when she united with the 
Sal vat iota Army, or at aay time daring 
her ooeaectioo with it. Aay person 
acquainted with the meaning of Kagltah 
words would infer free thie eeeleeoe of 
“F. D. D.’e" that Mi* Gray, because ehe 
jrtned the Salvation Amy or while ehs 
w* In it, bnd been dealt with by the Truro 
Baptist church and had her same erased 
from its books. Ths word “reinstated,” 
* -F. D. D." will discover if he ooaeulte 
his dictionary, denotes “ to place again in
-  ------- : — л, in » .1.1. * w ,A —

net I
In N

fact
nnd

folly re 
cbnrcb.

other oecuritЄ
Com mi*ioner 
Officer, alarmed

ecu

Th» Eqaitab

pay the foe of any doctor ehe might desire 
to oonsolt, and that if ehe wanted a place 
to rest, he woul<0>recure her one. Mi* 
Gray had alresdy-bonsnltod one of the beet 
doctors in Newfoundland. His show of 
kindne* wm thdkfore not required. It 
wae dictated hy the d# tire to retain her in 
the Army, eo wm hie offer about a place 
to rest in. Officers who are not completely 
down in health, like Mi* Gray, bnt who 
are ill and requirer a rest, extremely dislike 
to go to the Arrby’s Home of Beet in 
Toronto. They look upon it м a kind of 
charity. Some of them hare told me that 
they would sooner die than go there. It te 
the only Home of Meet in Canada which 
the Army Ьм, eo far ве I am aware, and 
it ii a Home for sick male officer» м well 
M female. The men and women officers, 
I am informed, are on different flat*-, I do 
not insinuate anything wrong м having 
happened there. I have the highest 
possible respect for many 
Army women office re and 
bat I think,

Authorised Oi 
VaplUl paid і

Thomas Calhoo*.
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poesessioa or in a former stole
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op
a state from which oe# bad beta 
I.” Had Mi* Gib 

removed from 
my iret letter en thie 
to the exceed
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f liai church T 

subject 
itd and 
11th ^

A-,V і lb the 8» 
t “fallThie ie very 

htos with mahieg 
a*att."* he pate it.

I iaii the маагтесіаее» of hie stotemenn, 
setottwe to the reason Mi* Gray bad been 
aieepeUed »o resign h#r position in the 
lelesUee Amy, to erroneous information, 

k dscanqg * the earns time, *■ it wae 
і appmed among certain of to» Snlration 
A ret people that my wife or I ben written 
*» letter, the# he had not derived his 

fme ettherq# as.

lagly kin)
friendly letter, under data of the Hi 
Jannsry l*i, which Mre. DeWolfe re 
from that eetimeble Chrietinn gentleman, 
the Rev. J. E Goucber, in which be 
euggented, a# Mrs. DeWolfe 
living in Winder, she had bell 
letter from 
Windsor cb

I ■ in
tire

•leading of s n
Tram. In oth

F°5^S58ifraKSF,__
Old Sge, the CUTlCClLA HEMKDIBS »re ІПШІ1-
b v'vticvea, the great Skin Cure, and Ctm- 
CUBA H< і a p, an exquisite akin BeantlSer, ex
ternally , anil CPIWVaA Rksolvemt, the new 
■lo^ Purifier, internally, eoré every (ornot 
•kln^ and blood dtieaaes, from pimples to

everywhere. Prion. CtmcoBA, île.'; 
Me : **solvmwt, |160 Prepared by 
TTK* bkvo ahd CaaincAL Co , Bos-

Cer. Pria## ' 

January», lttti.id «or, she hsd better take a 
the Truro church to the 

Windsor eburoh. There ie nothing in the 
Herald'» clipping about Mrs. DeWolfe 
being even n member of the Baptist church 
at Truro, muoh le* about her having been 
“fully reinstated” into it. Thie ia n#w 
matter eupplemented ly “F. D. D." 
With authority only to wnie a letter sim
ilar to the Herald’e ie all essential 
part icu 1er і, be departs from it,omitting and 
adding thereto ; closing his communication 
with these wcrde:tbat Mrs. Dewolfe “ia 
future will use her talents in the Lord’s 
way end not in man’s;" insinuating thus t 
that she was not working for the Lord, 
but for man when she wm in the Army. 
There і» no і nputation of that kind in the 
HeraliTe notice. It ie the child of the 
fruitful imagination of *'F. D D.”

Now it becomes nece»»ary to deal more 
particularly with “ F. D. D.’e” letter of the 
2Dt of March. Referring to this notice in 
the Herald he writ* : “This is the editorial 
referred to by the J udge м being inoorieot.” 
I never stated that the editorial wm inoor- 
reel. I only referred to and corrected one 
statement contained in it, viz , that thirteen 
officer* who united with the Army at Triiro 
bad l»ft it. That is very different fro 
declaring that the editorial i* incorrect 
»»ei»is difficult for “ F. D. D." to state facte. 
He thinks ft ” verv strange indeed that be 
(meaning Judge DeWolfe) should delay 
hi» investigation for nearly three months, 
and then wake np to find that the Salvation 
Army bad been misrepresented ly tbe 
Halif-x Herald and myself.” The fact ie, 
“ F D. D.” Ьм b»»n guilty of tbe delay be 
imrn'es roe We w»re married on the 
12th f October. Very »oon sfterwardH 
Mr». D»Wrlfe wrote tbe rtqueat for him to 
write a notice similar to the HeraltTi. The 
notice lupeertd in the Mxeixxoxa a»d 
Yintro* nf the 11th of January; eo there 
wm nearlv three monthe’ delay ia its 
app»srenre—rather I >ug for a marriage 
nobc* to h» delayed. In tbe internet* of 
truth and justice it would have been far 
b*ti»r if it r»r»r hod appeared. I wm 
under no obligation Incorrect tbe HeraWe 
étalement about tb»#e thirteen girle having 
left the Army at Truro, when in fact there 
were only eight. It was an 
•<at»ment, in no way connected 

that ebe wm

vidnal 
one Halifax

» №81of the Salvation 
some of the men, 

k, upon ti e apostolic principle of 
avoiding Ihe very appearance of evil, there 
ei oall be a separate Home of Rest for sick 
men and women office re of the Salvation 
Army.aa^I believe all properly constituted 
persons will agree with me. Mi* Gray 
told this officer she wm going home to 
rest, and home is the proper place for a 
girl to rest. The same Divisional Officer 
who made what “F. D. D.” calls a 
“ generous offer," in the month of Decem
ber, 1886, in the City of Halifax, juM before 
hie departure from that city on an official 
vieil to Newfoundland, wm vieited by a 
lady of Halifax, one"of the greatest friends 
of the Salvation Army, and by her the pre 
Carious elate of Mi* Gray’s,, health wm 
forcibly prewn ted to him, and hew* urgent 
ly desired to grant her a rest Mi* Dray 
wm then stationed in the City ofSt. Johne. 
This considerate cffloer,who now Ьм found 
favor in the вум of “ F. D. D." never 
mentioned thie coevereation to Mi* Gray, 
and ehe never knew of it till h# r return td 

oea Scotia, eight month» afterwa-de. 
ie method of giving her a reel wm to wed 

her in the oomtpencemeni of a Newfound
land winter to the northern coast of that 
I eland to open a elation of the Sileatioe 
Army at Bona vis ta, and thie üfllceifo own 
oonduol ia December, 1886, Id tbe face at 
__ information he bad received from a 

reliable source concerning the poor slate ot 
Mi* Gray’e he«dlh, completed the m#os 
tion of her bodily strength, and eight 
monthe afterwards she wm obliged to 
return home and give up her work in the 
Army. And this is the man whom 
" F. D D.* hold» up to public admiration 
for making a generous offer to Ml* Gray. 
" F. D. D. likewise pute hiatwlf ou 

m follows t “ I elated in toy 
that she left tbe Army on i

practice# and uneoriptural teach
ings, and in doing eo, gave her credit for 
acting upon oorscientioue scruple# ; and 
there are a number of person# wlo are 
prepeird to to before a Justice of the Peeo# 
aid make affidavit t 
them members of a Bsptist o'surob), th»y 
stating that ehe told them face to face that 
she left thr Army in perfect disgust,b»oau»e 
of it* evil practice* and un*cnpiural 
teachings.’’ " F. D. D.” is apparently not 
aware that the Dominion Parliament, in

il parues and 
he PraOe, la 

egielalVd u pi m 
er» |n matters

before

Cs# aay wtee, joroeseing reasonable
laWHiyt», .## aay auees oa “F. D. D.’e" 
“geed Mats” ia thi»T ad yet.hr rttehed 

to defend what had never been

і
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_ iiiDHKT Pains Backache and Weak 
Jt паї» cured by CtmcDBAAnn-Pain 
Ц Pi.astxr, an Instantaneous patn eubdu- 
*r ing plaster. 30c

v as to the aattowity Mre. DeWolfe 
"V. D. D." to wnle. Mra. DeWohe,

• tow deys alter oer marna*», w* writing 
*Са#ие#,іеЬ#г awier la law; I suggested 
to her «bat ‘ F D I>.M might writ* a little 
eettje of ear weddieg to the Mxwewoea 
AS* Vieteoa The theaght which induoed 
me to make this remark was, that Mre. 
IleWsites emtef, a mtes-oeary of the В»;

#» of the Maritime Provinc*, in 
ladt*. weald be plemed to eee 

to* mates te toe or*»* of her cbnrcb. 
Mia. DeWeite tnetawd a dipping from the 
Halifax Mormny Herald, aod a»k#d b-r
• n tW-IB la» U) irqoeet “F. D. D” to writ# 
a mmilrnr bouc». " F. D. D " had no right, 
aader tbe authority of that letter from my 
wito, to alter the Herald’e arti;le. The 
letter at Mre. DeWoUr gave him ao »uch
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power Ceaeider bis owe recorded view
at hi. authority. Ie 
ia th# Mraaentite ахп

hte letter, published 
Viatroa of tbs 21et 

eh, be *y#, " Her trfwber banded 
#■# a clipping taken from the Halifax 
Hernld, aad sate that Mre. DeWolfe had 
enclosed it to him with the request that he 
head it to as# .aad uk ms to publish a 
deattar nolere ie the Misesxot* axd 
Vtsrros, or if 1 saw fit to change it I could 
lew my letter upon f*< faete therein re- 
—»--«The itaitos are mie*. Lttu*»» 

puthileJ і nmt er пінісе ai.d 
letter of Jseitary 11 in on the 

facie repealed m the Herald’e clipping 
He hae aot y ebliehed that clipping, because 
n *s duces him and shows bow far he 

Tbie is it in full

H
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and when they were
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"leaf other column will he found th#
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Wind

fréter of Haute,
S* женені Army. Mire 

rmy in Truro, 
Windsor

nilOf the marnage 
of Prolmte lorDeWotie Judge of 

aed ttwieiag Bar 
Copte m Gray of tbe 
Giay j need the Ai 
I teal ru as t ie Halifax had 
Серітв» Baohs aod Toueti, ao-l ем then 
promoted i-aptain aed tr*»ferre«l to N»w- 
fowadlawl, whewce »be receeiiy refereed 
after* »«ry Lard earn paigB.I.rohfn down in 
health Her esgageu eut to Judge DeWolfe 
wae ualy hoowa to a limited number, and 
tbmr aariiage will b» quite a eurprire to 
the eery l*ge rirele of sequait tauce* of 
hath families. Captain Gray 
toe itiineea Train girls 1 
«вое.» is the Sal 
a# ecti.e warfare 
Wide will receive the congratulation* of 
has#» of frieed*.”

D-d “ F. D. D. * write a

with Li
is# pairs MB*1C U K K8 fAtifJr

RELlKVE8»«.S*Srвиви. У. of th* Joints, в prat ns. Stratus.

HE.tL.s sarjftftar °~

thet effect, (three of.pendent 
with r- 

one who bad _ 
nade editorially, 
was reepooeiblr 

to correct all tb • 
of new-oapers about the Salvatibn 

Army, I should have my hands full. But 
when s writer in tbe Messenger awdVwtor 
msde the «sme étalement, supplementing 
it with an addition of hie own, supplying a 
гевюп for ib»#e girls leafing the Army.
• hen m the communication was under the 
initials “ F. D D.,’’ tbe !*t initial tbe same 
m my own, ard some nersons in the Salva
tion Army thought I had written it, I 
nalnrallv deeired to #et that mirapprehen 
eion right, and correct a mistake which 
va* being fathered upon me. At then . . 
time I exonerated " F. D. D.” from reepon- 
sibilily for the #t itrment (m be bad derived 
it from the Herald) м to the number of 
girls who left the Army, though out ot the 
aouudles* depths of his imagination be hal 
to «apply в гевюп for their departure from

Ь ie a very unpleeant duty for me to 
7TSarrorrect the паівегопееггов#оаеиаі<в»пи 

_ in 'his-letter, ard my lark would be eaiier
need of this, than she and my letter a ebort cne if there were 

„•«...kw. I. .»7.ЬІ.| I. ooly oi.r <r two ,ncb. but th. troductiott 
Bm.U, . ... .t*oi Ko a™7 wiib t«m, »itb lb,o. “ F. D. D." write., 

tb/A™? b*6»11., “it.mode Г.ІПГ.С, ..^rrntlv to tb, setion of mem- 
* f*7f t Vili7 t-.-of tb.Trtm, B,,4,t eburoh, when
•*»„»* oubbOTeywitllb. lord. Mi.. Oro, joturd tb. Arm, t " Kr.r, 
will*f N-n word of tee hied ceo b» .ffort wm mide to induce ber to come 
ЩитА •? Nî? rei7 4°” >• :врР,У s b* i»lr» be, niece in the eburoh,bat 
reeee far Hire Gray leaving the Army the ttubout avail. ’ Thie rentence prevent# 
Jfcro^Mver gaeo.bui beeuurely omit» the the id* to tbe m.nd. of readers cf i* of 
reeireasaa of ber doiagro.whichibr Herald united aed geatral .ffort on the part of 
u maily gaee, ato : keifhealth. Ie thi# , maay pen one tc induce Mi* Gray “to
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prepared by 
to before Jutt cee of t 
judicial caeee, ha* lej 

the subject of making tffilav 
not before any Court, and h 
with the system of making âffldavi 
Justices in such caws.

I have already stated in my letter of 
February let, referring tothecauseofMiw 
Gray having the Army, thani "It lé of 
course true that she perceived defects io it. 
but she did not expect perfection і i any 

organization, and the great 
opportunities for ohiietien work which ehe 
found in the Army, inclined her to put up 
with and overlook tboee defects.” Miss 
Gray, when in New Annan, epwhing in 
the confidence of the domestic circle and iu 
answer to question# of friends, did rxprese 
her lissent from certain remarks made by 
the Divieknal Officer on one оссміоп while 
ehe wm in the Army. She coneid. red hi# 
remark» as tot warranted by scripture.and 
ber ocnecience dieapproved of them. And 
with this man, in view of these uiteraoors. 
and of certain uncalled tor and unjcetifiabl» 
things written or ioatigated by hmi in 
certain letters received by her after ebe 
left the Army, Abe wm diegneted, end had 
a perfect right to be disgusted. I could 
not avoid being disgusted myself, too,wh»n 
I heard of them aod read them. And 
everything MU «Gray said in New Annan

interested 1ГАТЕВВТ
there ré no escape < 
that If Miss Gray while an officer lit 
Salvation Army threw her whole energy 
of body and otind into building op th# 
Salvation Army and infln»need “everyone, 
anyone,” Baptists, Methodist* and Presby
térien» to join tbe Army; if Мім Gray 
was thu* engaged in indneing members and 
adherents of the«e ehurcbee to leave their 
re'pective churches and bfcome Salvation 
ArmysoldUre.it wai clearly the duty of 
tbe Truro church to discipline such a 
member. But the facts are ae neual 
utterly oopowd to this accusation of 
“F.D. D.” Miss Gray when a csdet, 
lieutenant and captain in the Army, never 
influenced or made any effort to do so, a 
tingle member or adherent of any church 
to join the Sal vat ton Army. Take there 
significant facts formings complete rebuttal 
of “ F. D. D.’e” charge. Де » captain in 
tbe Salvation Army she opened a elation 
in Bonavtsla, Newfoundland, and moet 

.wonderful recce## attended her zealous 
labors during tbe flee Üaonth# she 

there. Between four 
hundred persons ■ r i#d couver 
the Penitent Form, n ib* Salvation Army 
Barracks. Now.if “ F. D i.'’«"allegation 
were true, that Miee 0 
getting pervon*. 
the cbniohw he

the laet of 
bo liecameÙ
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vatx n Ann, to drop out 
.'udge DeWolfe and hi*

*reeirsiu lnm
b this rxtract 

(MSI to# Barela, wt-H-h alone be bad 
tilt from Mr#. DeWolfe to duT Not a 

h#t* i*l He departed al'ogetber from it, 
aad. to, tb# purpose of erasing hi» 
рег)*лю agmatt tie Salvation Army. 
peMiti e. tow m a fact about Mrs DeWolfe 
Ш hts tetter of the lllh of January,- 
•"Af'er two years'experwocr m tbe Army, 
she IS le v coeeteoed liât its mode of 
d*»g the hoed’, work is 
ИГМ bwa-вву with the
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w ivreste of trxth and j i»uve to wri'* tin- 
leitr-r, oroeeeaniy loog, beoau-e l nave u* t 
to correct eo nteoy mi* uttti urente, sud 1 
denired to place tbe mau»r mesrlj t-vtor» 
yonr numerous read*re, 
tba. ” F. D. D.’e" in»!# 
wife’s bealt

—r/NDJ
9T. TO"MISSUS, r. I). Rll WAUlH * Vo.,

ItoA-i f»lhs.—I WM formerly a re- de^t of 
f°ra 1-а ii1*r N *, «ml tbvie n-reived euieb 
bent-fli fmni Minard i L 
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t^li me how I i*n obtain 
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retpermit me to St. 
us too» about my 

i are cruel, when evee at to» 
present lane »he ha- urver ,eouv»r»<l in r 
streogto, and is ’ut the wr»y* u, 'b- girt 
physically who totered th* Sa'va n# Army 
a little over two year» ago now. Unfortun
ately, with every deeire to do *>, ebe м uvt 
akfe to attend many religious uKtiing 
Has been a few Unie» to ine»ung* III Ore 
B», tie! Cboreb, aed o cuurou a;my

Nor war. Milire.
emit ц»ііііі.—#мів».мa^auttlm’SMPiter
■V#W ’ •»>'htro.Whi',b»*nrtd Elih-r тг C—.:,rasa І—іпй A aim» Tassa*. Iisss—I
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Gray wai engaged in 
memhere, or atieadaate.of 
names into the Salvation s?



з
There is пз elm, no рааемм, во fervid 

dutch at glory in this kind of oourfige. 
wiich is becoming в marked feature of 
American character. It le the quiet, calm, 

duty—however 
oemmoopJec»— ooce undertaken, in the 
teeth of death itself.

It ie a kind of courage, too, which can 
be tanght. You cob not give i 
will, the vivid, enthusiastic teeipersm- nt 
which will make him a leader oo an im 
probable battlefield. But you can inoculate 
him from hie cradle with that loyal, ioetan 
obedience to oooeoienoe, that habit of eelt- 
denial, which will make him hold to hie 
daily, eoramoeplaoe duty as faithfully a* 
did Christian to his roll while the tlende 
clu'ched at it.

Tne engineer who, while burning to 
death, «tuck fast to his resolve to touch no 
liqnor, and who tried, ewe ihen, to care 
tor hie passengers, had never, w* m»v 
sure, been made a selfish, frivolou* c 
by a silly mother.—Congregational!* i

The Appetite
May be tnrrew.i, the iHgveMve ergnae 
strengthened, ami the Bowels 
by taking Ayer’» Mil. Thewe 
purely vegetable ill their rosapoeltlem. 
They remain nehbr r rsknwi nor an- other 
dangerous drug, and may b* teken vrttb 
perfect eafety hy pereeae of all age*.

obetieate performance of Z le «

a child, at

! was a great svfferrr from l»i«peps4a 
an<| Vonsllpalkm I ha.l no s| trrtlte. 
Іич-алм greatly dehllltatrd. and *и 
slantly afflicted with Hewlw be end IHsaW 
мем. I consulted oor family doctor, whe 
prescribed for me, at various ilmew, with- 
out affording more then temporary rehrf. 
1 tinallv commenced taking Ayer's Pita. 
I n Л short time mr digestion »

IMPROVED
mr bowels were regulated, end, hr lh* 
lime l finished two boxe* of thme Pills me 
Iflidency to headaches had di»epi»eaml. 
anti l became slnwig and well. — I>artua 
M. Logan. Wilmington. 1*1.

be
MM

1 was troubled, for over a year, wills 
Lose of Apiieilie, ami Ueneral Dvtdltty. 
I rvmmeaced taking Ayer’s ИИтеп-І, lw- 
fore lint.slung half ^ІН'Х of this medicine. 
hi* appetite ami strength were restored. 
— C.0. Clark, Danbury, Coen.

Singular 1* eeUag- Place*

ar roes a. connu..

Ae a rule, bird*' eelec' ti es for their 
neets with an eye mainly to 
enemiee. And ae tbeee en 
flying, crawling, and walking creatures, 
the ne «ta are very likely to be well hid lee.

Oooaeionally, however, 
builder treats ne ю a surprise hy fixing 
upo, lb. met rmrikrlj uo.iprei.t .pt>v 
ae, for example, when a robta eet Ite heart 
oo having the armhole of a farmer's ooai 
for ite aeet. The tarmer had take* oil 
hie coal, one warm Sprieg morning, aed 
thrown it across the crotch of a low oedar 
tree. When noonlime came, an induetrious 
Pair of robiae had collected in the ex 
armhole the foundation of a aeet.

Ayer's РІЦ| are the best mcdlrlnw 
know її to me for regulating the Uo 
*n<l for all diseaeea caused hy a «
Slomach and l.ltvf. I suffered 
three tean with lleadaehe, Indigestion, 
and і t>ii*iIp*іl"ii. 1 had nu appeil'e, ami 

and nervuue most or the Uhw.

BY USING
boxes of Ayer’s Pills, ami, at .the 

seme time dieting myself. I was com
pletely cured. My ditvsllvo organs are 
n«w In good vnler. ami I am to r-erfvt* 
health.- Philip Lockwood,Topeka, Кава.

security from 
•mine include sa

the fenihereti

Ayer’s Pills have benefited me___ ___
fully. Kortuonihs I Mifferetl from Indi
gestion and Urwlwbe. was rvwDeoe si 
night, snd hail a bad la*te In my mouth 
eterv morning. After taking one bo* of 
Ayeris pills, all thr«e troubles diaap- 
penred, my food digested well, ami my 
strep wkv rvfreehinsr. - Henry t:. Hero
in vu tv , Rock port, Mass.

42
cost wae an old one, and the farmer tende~ 
hearted, *o the btfde were not disturbed. 
In New York, the" iron pillar» which eup 
port the elevated road have been pre-empted 
by the English sparrow, and there, in the 
midst of en almost eooitaol din, thousands 
of little sparrows are hatched.
“tin a Kentucky town stand* a statue of 
George Washington, who ie represented 
holding hie hat in hie hand. A pair of 
wood peek ers d і wove red the hat one day, 
and forthwith eet about making a aeet in 
Ite crown. For several seasons the bronze 
hat, which wae only • useless luxury to 
Washington, made a snug home for the 
bint. A pair of our native sparrows, with 
•till more enterprise, marched no to the 
very cannon's mouth el Fort Willett, and 
built their little neet inside of it The gun 
wae loaded, and the bold intruders might 
have fared badly had act their presence 
been dieoovered ,n time to prevent ihe dis
charge of the gun. Another pair of native 
sparrow* are said to hare built their aeet 
on Ihe end of the walking beam of a Hud 
eon River BleamboaL The boat 
at the whart at

in the neet before ebe wae 
The old birds were in i 

when the ггеаИжат began 
up and down, and fit» a time they 
to question the au visibility ot trviag to 
maintain a home fb each an unsteady spot. 
Finally, however, they became reconciled, 
and wet t with the boat to New York aad 
back oa several tripe before the little 
were hatched.

Perhaps no odder place wae ever selected 
than that hit upon by a pair of wreae io 
England. A crow had been caugb', and 
ae te the custom in England, and in parte 
of this country too, the b'aek taief wae 
nailed to a tree, ae a sort of warning to hie 
fellows. The body of oo arse wa* soon 
devoured and taken away by ante, leaving 

the feather-clad skeleton oo the tree, 
some reason s pair of tiny wrens took 

a fancy to the dead crow, and began to 
utilize it. They trough! the wings together 
nnd ingeniously fastened thee. Then thev 
built their neeta between t|e wings, ana 
made an entrance to it at the place where 
the crow'e breast had been. They muds 
said to bare nestled in the bosom the

ilwss cured of the I’llee by the use of 
Ayer's Pille. They not only relieved me 
of I list painful disorder. but gave roe In- Jt
vreused vigor, snd restored my health.—

•Ivlin Ijuarus, St. Jobn, N. B.

Ayer’s Pills, I
V re pared by ІЧ. J. Г. Aver * Oo .Lowell, кім 
Bold by all I»ru|guto apd 1 Hate re ta MadHUaw

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS.
ffflPttnbSfier wlahea m Inform Ma a nay
1 l'ne to men ami friends lhal be will 

at the following Low Pries*

Jabinets, - $3.00 per doz.
Superior Finish. One Prloe Onlv

Cards, $1.50 & $1,00 perdthe time, and ike
• ere tad

SATISFACTION 8UARANTEED,

ISAAC ERB,
I» CharMU St.. SU J-Лп. N. В

SPRING.
AT thl • «eaaon of the year. wh*'i the blood il I» «Hied with more or ie** imparities 

which, «f allowed to remain therein will, 
^eoonwr >r later end Ie iliaceer whUih will at-

•I orwaaa In the aywiem or 
It ible to vateh an* eon legtime 

or tnfcvUout ИІ іееес, II Is the duty of every
one to take enmeshing thel will eunfy. earieli 
and vitalise lh* blood. The beat mwilelee to 
aooomplUii this and is

G A T E S’
LIFE OF НА» iITTBRS

WIORATIKG strop.
•t that they positively mi rod )•- 

ИВйПтеЬ а. пнотт ti tie worst form, 
LIVES COMfLAINT. ABTHMA. WEAbTUls- 
K AHE. BlLlOUilfiatt. JAUNDICE. INDIOB» 
TION. ОТвРЕРША, HUNN1.NO НОЖЕ», E1IV 
NEY and (THAVEL COMPLAIЧТА, OOMUMP- 
TION aed alt niaeaece arising frusa Impure 
and an t ..poveriahert «tele .file blood. The 
itrorg as well ae the week and unhealthy 
should take a few bottlee of the ftuurt ami 
Syrup which will ex tract Ihe water aed puri
fy the. blood, regulate the bowels, lu crusse 
the appeUie, arouse the sluggtah livers to 
action and renovate and toee up the

crow. Lord Suffolk, upon »howj 
this occurred, wse eo inteieetod in this 
novel home, that w hen the kittle birds 
were batched, he had the crow taken ilown, 
properly preserved, put in a glass 

'hung up in hie Charlton Park

n le

water ousel may, however, be 
with having selected the moel 

picturesque spot yet recorded. The oueel 
is a member of the eweet-voiced thrush 
family, but is what rear be called an 
amphibious bird, since it divides ite time 
very impartially between the land aad the 
water. It ie a very nimble land bird, and 
• good flyer too, while in the water it ie as 
ranch at home almost ae a fWh. A pair of 
ousels once decided upon a spot just 
behind a waterfall. The only way to get 
at the ledge of rock was. by dying through 
the waterfall* and this they did, going 
back and’forth with building material like 
e couple of echoolboye on a frolic. The 
little birds were actually reared behind the* 
transparent, ever-moving veil of water.— 
Golden Days.

—Minister 
were a aice lilt 
ing, Bobby. I noticed you kept very quiet 
and still. Bobby : " Yes, eir ; 1 wae airaid 
of waking pa.

tkud oy all dniggtivsaaddealefsatieeeale
per bottle, *л Ж per doeen.

Manufacture t by C. U ATE», PON * CO , 
Middleton, N. B.

МЗШШЖ
Intercolonial Railway.

17. WINTER ARMMEMENT. It.
-XN AND АГТЕН MONDAT. NOVEMBER S 
\J inn, lh. Trains of tide Hallway will ran 

candays exeeptod) ae follows r— 
Thaws will lxavb Hr. Jon. ■*!

Uprose aiSfi . a* Qaebee,

(dining witn tne family) i Yon 
ttle boy in church ibis morn-

tw will ran dally on Use IMtrain to ifallfaa.
va Tueedav. Tbmaday andüetontay a Мив 

lag СЬж for Moeirwal will be MSaoHed tetSe 
«luebec Карнеє, and on Monday, Wedaeeday 
vad^rriday a lUeeptog Oarwtfl be^sRtoefcnd

ТЖА1ХЄ WILL АЖЖ1ТЖ ATWT. Jl 
Hall fa ж end Uwebeo,

ThelBewd it.HMTts.
•• A map of tie road to heaven, by a soul 

in purgatory,” writes an author aad liur- 
ary critic, desorbing hie ideal, and humor 
ouely coo fees m g hie failnre to atiam iu 
But if one knows the path, he should 

iL Why, then, suffer in the 
purgatory of disease, when the way ot 
escape і» in plain eight T As a remedy for 
scrofulous iflections of the throai sod 
lunge, including qDneumptioo ia the forme 
tires stage of tnbercive, oaiarrn, chronic 

chiue, tumors and morbid growths of 
iode caused by impure or impovenebed 

D.. Pierce’s Golden Medical

«*1

ТНАП.Є will ..lava Нагота i.
SStiTES

follow КИЙТ;
. a sinewing oar raae 
wain to 6t Job a.

ifkaa Ex preen, and on Tueedey rnui t - 
Zu HaSurdAy adleepSag Oar fee Mai weai l

»ЇГк°
blood,
D.eoover? hae neither n rival nor n worthy 
competitor.

Chronic nasal catarrh positively cured 
by Dr. 8egs*« R« "«de.__________

Tsawi eux’tsaiTi av Ha row ax.

>ay Hi
4U uratne aee ran hy Beeseew ICMtof EwpertoRiT^ieai

hi* haede by an lUut India miestonary the 
formutsef a simple regetable remedy for the 
speedy and permanent on re of Consumption. 
Bronchitis, Catarrah, Asthma aad all throat 
and Lang Affection»,also a positive and radi
cal cure for Nervous Debility aad all Nervous 
Complaints, after fcavtng tamed tie wonderful 
curative powers In thousands of 
felt It his duty to make It known to Ms sneer
ing fellows Aetuatod by this motive and a 
desire to relieve human suffering, I will send 
free ei Ohnrge.to all who desire it. this reelpe, 
in German, rreffoe er English, with lull 
directions for preparing sadosta*. Sent by 

-iU..u-Р. ...
paper, . а. лоте*, tee го**гi smn xe

uVaetoelLwejtoi UvwtobeihTbMt prep^

h2te, bîTbriU^bîSi' tha^^ri^s^oîtof,

Brrasstt'tt жzrxzrr.
has been isiegtt for over to ywtm. and Me 
appearance Is N»rool of He *>u.t qaaUtte i.

NÏWIL POSTS, STAIR BAILS,
BALUSTERS.

VENETIAN and SHUITEB BLINDE, 
DOORS at a.1 priera.
SASHES .t Wet*, per pair aad upwaTO. 
MOULDlNee at re tuned prices. 

Planing, Eawttt^Jtatoutng. asd

CLAPBOAEDE dra. w іцп ds ‘

ITU# UH toe MEL

A. CHRISTIE W.W. CO.
II "athelm er

April 26.

way, tkeeeh ie isrkaeee, te hie whe is 
love- which ie oommwied.

Uncoaecioos goodneee is the highest form 
of goeiieee. The begiansr ie music 
hi* meaeuree, and etudiee ou what no e he 
■hall piece each flager i but the perfect 
mueiciaa etrikee the right aotee and ex 
preeeee the right emotion! almost as naiur- 
ally aa he bmthre or ae the birds warble 
their moruieg eoege.

X *0. Inasmuch as ye Aewe 
оме/ tAe least qf these my 
/ Now (!) that - the least "
[here, because inferior motivee 
Wes likely to here mfluenoe ia prompting 
us to aid such peieoee. Note (2) that tke 

liai element which la rewarded i* the 
love of Christ aed devotion to him. Note 
(3) hie direct and personal eervloe of Jeeue 
toads to transfigure all our daily live* with 
the radiance of heaven.

III. Tes Jopener or iwa Wiotio. 41. 
Depart from ewe, ye eureed. Those who 
are for from God ia character are punished 
by being made to live,, hir'from hie home, 
hie heaven, hie joy, hi* leti^ato friendship. 
Te ewreed. It le very important to ob
serve the dutiinotioo between the bleeeiog 
(ver 34) aed the curse here. "Bleeeed qf 
my Пакет,’• but act cursed of mv Father, 
beeaaee all man*e ealration Is qf God, all 
hie ooedemnatlcn from himeelf. Inte 
everlasting fire; Are that ом not be ouench 
eti or eeoaped " The word everlasting he* 
iu il eo wleket gate that we cm eee." The 
fore may not be literal, for we one not oon 
•elve of litoral Are consuming a epirit, or a 
■piritual body, even i hut the wofde meaa 
some punishment as terrible to the eoul ae 
litoral Are ie to the body. Prepared for 
tke deoil and Ш angels : who were the 
I ret befogs to eia, aed therefore the ocee 
for whom a piece and punishment were

yme me no meat, etc. 
etan are saealKmed here 

of good work», I 
the dominion of

yonrself tor good n»d u*afol womanhood, 
and study ia neoneeury for thin, eo when 
yon do your example» or practice the exer- 
eiere that roe think are eo tiresome, remem • 
her it ie all work dee# tor Janus. If you 
welch for them, though, row will Aad 
many opportun itiee to do a kind act to some 
school mate or frieed, and ooneecratod 
hands will never leok employment Now 
it in time tor yen to était to eohool. Don't 
forget to-day whom hands these are.”

And Aik* did 
wee tempted to copy the nnewer to в 
difficult rxemjle from n com pan ion's elite 
eke refrained, beosnee her hnode muet not 
do a dishonorable thine, and every hour 
during the dev brought her some opportun
ity to de n reif-eaorifloing or helpful deed, 
which was gladly aad oheertully 
Jeeus’ sake.— Preebyterian.

SABBATH BCHOOb.
I*

m вжнахмАХ’в BüiLDuro, - вт. Johh.N. В. —

gmt %t%$oat.
Studies In the New Testament.

SSCOND QUÂBTXB.

▼1. May*. sa. sa і si-ea. .•"іятяеяя яяне^
potitloafwne^comtwtonr1 ****** 

gyLesson# t*SHORTIIASD by таіІ^ЖИ 
per circulars and Information ad drees the 

eerelary. at the tnstitote• *-ly

done U wwfo 
brethren, etc. I 
are mwtioeed- 

would be

not forget. When eheTHE JUDGMENT.

QOLDKN ТЯХТ.
"And these ehnll go nwny into everl til

ing punishment і but the righteous into 
life eternal"-Mntt. 35 i 46.

Sc XX і. Тип Jcdob 
of me» shall coma

I. Tne Jvdem 
11. When tke 
In the fleal judgment of the world at what 
ie called hie eeeoed coming. Come U hie 

In hie owe true nature, divine, 
ed, and worshipped, the glorious 

Kiev of kings end Lord of lords. And all 
the kaly angels with him. Instead of a few 
bumble followers, he will have a glorious 
retinae of the meet noble nod powerful nod 
radiant be-age ia the ualveree. Then shall 
he eii. Rxpeeeeioa of flalehed victory.

drone A king aed Jm^e/fo

teqfkis glory. More 
*1 «he Ihroee peculiar

SonЇ

Latent leaety.

A woman fonioua ae one of the moet 
ly nnd lovable among lenders of the 

bent American society once «aid,—
" If I have hern able lo nooemplieh any

thing in life, it in due to в word apoken to 
me in the right eeoeoo, when I wee a child, 
by my old teeoher. I wae the only homely, 
ewkwerd girl in n clew ol exceptionally 
pretty oaee, and being dull at my books, 
bnoame the butt of the echool. I fell into 
a morose, deepairing state, gave up eludy, 
withdrew into myself, and grew daily more 
bitter and vindictive.

" Oae day the French 
haired old v
kind smile, found me crying. "4

’V Qu as fo roe fille 1 ’ ehe eeked.
•• • O madame, I am eo ugly I * I eobbef 

, but did not oon*

E2w: k I В d1і
if.n-xtXy,v

!
is eatty envies life la Open tke

ooetieet with hie poeitiee ae a 
before Pilate. Throne 
than "gleeroue throne

be gathered Veleetarily, or iarolaaiarifo. 
All maliens uf maakiad. Tbs phrase іе 
• qaivafont to ike rnhels human race. And 
he shall imarmts them erne from another. 
Gem pare leek. 34 i 17. Ubeerve, the 
■eparuiton to act la o a great variety ef 
gradre which merge into oae another, It to 
lato two well deffeed o tames. This de- 
eenptioa oae not he reooeoiied with the 
■earnptioa that the ether world will he owe 

ply of development, into whtoh all 
will eater at the etage of progress reached 
here, to pam by a prooew of edeoatioe lato 
the next higher claw.

33 And he ehnll 
re press et Ihe righteous, because ihey are 
gentle, obed’ent, pence!ul, reedy lo follow 
their guide, eflevuooete,— qualities, whtoh 
when ehoirn by men toward Chnet, will 
lead to rightooueneee. On his right hand. 
the place of honor end favor. Sons- think 
there ia n reference here to e custom io Ihe 
Sanhedrim of putiin* the acquitted prieoe- 
rre oo the right hand of ihe president, aad 
Ihow who were convicted oo uto left. But

•miSzSïÆssyisSàr
• aad It ea twetioe, at • 
eentê aae »i ee MM

*fW Bruniwlok П<У

h/, h/0
W1 BUILDINGW'V

before him shall

worn aa, with keen eyee L7.

oet. She eoothed me, 
tradict me.

Presently ehe took me to her room, and 
rfter amusing me for some time, said, * I 
have a present for yoe,’ handing me n 
■only, coarse lump, covered with earth.

did you lay 7 Very wel 
by your name, then. It 
ehnll plant it end 
tor в week or two.’

•« I planted it
the green leaves came 6ret, and et le 
golden Japanese lily, the Itret I bed 
even Madame came to ehare my delight. 
• Ah 7 ’ she «aid, eighitloMtly, * who would 
believe

$
a hungered and ye

Oaly eiee of emte- 
i ebowing that the 
the iwmuttoa of 

wlflehnfM, dto-

АМОСІАТЮЯ. 
tuioonvoBATea >У

Sî;.'ШИМИЕО МИТНІ, • 160.000. ae you. * Ugly,” 
ell. We will call it 

ie you I Now you 
water it aad give it eau

aad watched it carefully

я*?

round and

і qualifiée man for bleitodoew, aad ie euf- 
flefoat, area without positive crimes, to 
e«olude hie frees hvavec. From mae of 
omlmioe complete recovery eeeme impoe. 
■ible. No future good worke will do tke 
deed* left undone The poorest hope of 
heaven ie that which to hened on the word#, 

have done oo harm.”1 The eery etoaw, 
ineectr, reptiles, may eay M much ae that.

44, 45. Lord, when sow we thee а кип- 
gefed,

OrgessUanl for the purpose о/
buying, selling, improving and 
renting Bool Ketate, «*4 negoti
ating bonne upon Lande and 
other etcuriUoa.

I eet the shtsp Who
>t

AGENTS ОГ "Ik •he earn, eignmoMuy, - who wouiu 
eo much beauty and fragrance 

hut up ia that little rough, ugly 
1 came out

•pile of my 
able to win

The Equitable Mortgage Company,d
thing! Bui it took heart, and 
into Ihe
ever occurred to me thet 
ugly face, I too might be able to 
friend», and lo make myself beloved ii. 
world.”

Beauty nowhere help* ite possessor eo 
muahor eo unfair!:

ОЖ *BW TOMX.

ôÿSSîSftïS'™.; : ÏSS&
etc. They were unзоеecloue that 

their inhumnoity wee a!» Impiety. Sin to 
as unoonsciou i cf its enormity as goodneee 
ie of ill extent. Both are ohiefly bat eeeds 
in thie world. Thin ui oonecio 
their guil l ehowe і la gnatne*. They were 
eo bed thet 'bey did not even see the trne 
standard of lieing. ■■■

46. ГАаіє . . . into everlasting punish
ment, but thi righteous into life eternal : 
or better, " life everlaeting ” i tor the eeeie 
word le used for both in jh# original. The 
)uniehment to withool rod nnd without 
remedy. I) mme etrabge that each worde 
ae these should come from the moet loving 
Being in the universe, and juet an he wee 
to ehow the infinitude of hie love upon

i.
tun.' It wee the first

in eIho
the ate. The goat ie eeproially в repul 
eiee animal, nnd eo a At image for wicked 

nnd in Hebrew there ie s single word 
designate the goat and в

Hint, anil Debentures lor sale, tfrompt 
payment of prii'ulpat ami interest guaran
teed. Those * unties offer an ahsolutely 
sfe six pi' c-nt l-iterest-bearing Invrst- 
ment. Principal and Interest payable at the 
offloe ot this Association.

Ae an evtcence of rhe superior character 
ot the eeourtties ot The Squitabls Morigags 
Company, we are aeeured that of the millions 
ot dollars which hare been Invested In the 
mortgages guaranteed by them during the 
last ten ye* e, no Investor has ever been 
obliged to w it a day tor either principal or 
Interest. Writs tor pamphlet giving partie*-

which

II. Thi Jcpomevt or the Віонтеооє.
34. Then shall the King eau unto them 
on hie right hand, Come. Draw near to 
Ohriet outwardly aa you have lived near to 
him in epirit ; come nearer to him who ie 

itre and focue of joy nod light and 
love. Te blessed of my father. 
whom God hae bleeeed, who 
bleBeed state. to

The Bleeeinge from the Path*r were such qsj 
a*.hie loving onre, the beetowal of the 
Holy Spirit, the experience» of the Goepel, 
the renewal of the heart, eanotifioati»n by 
the Spirit, the power to become children 
and heirs of God, the gifts and fruit* of the 
Spirit, eternal life, the fovor of God, the 
rest in the everlaeting arm*, the pavilion 
nnder the shadow of his wing*. Inheri 
Receive not by purchase, or bv labors, . 
by becoming children of God. and there
fore heire,—heiie of God, and joint heirs 
with Jeen* Ohriet. The kingdom. .The 
kingdom of which Christ ii King, nnd 
which ooneiet* in righteouenws, prow, 
and j >v in the Holy Ghoet (Rom. 14117). 
Prepared for you from the foundation of 
the world ; i. «., eo prepared in the oooncile 
ot divine love і not actually made ready 
(in full), for Ohriet went that he might 
prenere a place for ue (John 14« 2).

The РвЕГАПЖп Kihodom. Thereto won
derful comfort nnd inepirntion in the aasur 
ence thet God regarde ue ae worthy of hie 
thought nnd piMning from the very be-

mush or eo unfairly ne emong very young 
people, who are able to appreciate pink and 
while tints nod hermooioue features, but 

eel the higher nnd
an,I
i Inhove not yet learned to fee 

stronger power 'of more eubtie charme. 
Ugly girl* mey find some coo 
the fact that the women who have <x- 
ercised the moet potent influence in the 
world were in very few enwe beautiful.

Beatrice Poitinari, whom Dante worship
ped all hie life, and made immortal a* 
fairest euint in heaven, wae, after all, we 
are told, в homely, insignifloMtalooking 
woman. Mery Stuart found her molt 
devoted adherents when ehe wne" wen nnd 
haggard in face, her limhe drawn nnd 
racked with rheumetiem.' Shnkepeare 
iwelli but little on the mere beauty of hie 
heroine і, but urgw on oer notice their 
more powerful charme. The ** voice, ever 
eof;. gentle and low," ihe “in 
that dignifies arch jeeto and laughing eyee,” 
the "inflaite variety,” the wit, the wise
"in every community or fomily it will be 
found that the merely beautiful women are 
never the moet beloved or honored.

Petrarch eume up the chief pewera 
given to women in the “ ardent epirit, the 
high eoul, the

Hnx WM. PU04LÏŸ. President. 
AU.HUB I.TRUEMAN, вео.-Тгеае 

Ornoxe:
Cer. Hrtwee Wm. aed Chnreb Eta.

RT\ IvitN, N. B.

zCalvary. Bat it to from the height* of 
love that the greaiwt depth ot Ihe guilt and 
the danger of ein can be seen, and whiner 
ehould come the moet earnest warniegW’ * 
•gainet ein.

I
January*,

l
fcfcST ON EARTH7.

c\)RPR Ht.
l herwlf •e she pat 

ildieh voiceі Alice was singing to 
her room in order, and the chi 
wae very sweet •• ehe eang the beautiful 
consecration hymn, which wae her fororite: 

“Take my hands and let them move 
At the impulse of thy love."«Г80А5

wae einging juet ne little Dtiey 
the room, nnd ne the little girl 

waadered around, looking for something to 
nlay with, Aunt Jennie, from her room, 
heard the sweet song suddenly cease, and 
an impellent exclamation take its place.

"Go away from there, I tell you, Daisy -, 
do you bear me f"

She

ardent epir 
pure heart,” and 

mao’e experience telle 
benntifnl eoule eh toe on me wona inrougn 
dull eyee end homely features. But they 
never foil of recognition. If the golden 
lily ie there, it will make its wey through 
the ooaree hueke of its covering.—Com

him how oft»n 
on the world through

Inhere was a sound o[ something falling, 
aety elap aad push, End poor little Daiey 
it dowa «taire again, nobbing thet|||lpi|S

^«Hrfas^wrsiE

n h
і Evidence teat thet пеьожоїп 

AMONG TE* Blembd. 35. For /.- Jeene,
the King, the judge himeelf. Wae a hun
gered: in the person of hie representatives, 
hie porr children end friande oe earth. 1 
was a stronger : en unknown, n foreigner, 

had no apparent oleins except being 
horoetiee end friendlee*. In the Esst each 
•n owe wse dependent upon private hoepi- 
u.itV And ye took mein: toyoet keerie

•sm ««
It took по more than n moment to pet 

beck the book that the mieohierooe little 
bande bed pulled from ths table, nnd pres
ently Alloe’e good-hemor returned, end ehe 
went on with her eong again.

She wae eo* reedy for echool, nnd tak
ing her echool beg, aad patting on her 
deinty ruffled eproo, ehe penned n mot* 
ie Aeet Jennie*» room to eay good bye,

•• Yon ere early," eeid Aaat Jennie, 
glassing nt the clock, wkoee hande pointed 
* half pant eight.

"YeoTB/* answered Alice. "I guene IU 
stay end folk to you a Utile while, Annt 
Jennie, for Itfo foe early to go."
ЄМ»«»Д

herwlf oh the Utile ettoeae at her aent’e 
■ide, where ehe oonld watch the beey 
fingers at work.

•'Wkat wee I einging 7" asked Aik* la 
eerprtoe. ‘‘О, теє, І і «member Y 
auntie, I mvaat them," thee

"I bepeT* 10
"Suppoee you think shout that hymn, or 

nt ieeet a part of H, to day," eaid Annt 
Jennie, "and try to remember thet It he* e 
real practical meaning, that it i* not 
merely e beautiful kpmn. A little while 
ago I heard you einging,

Take my haode aad let them 
At the impales of thy lore,' 

end e moment Inter thorn hande, which 
you had just naked Jeeue to oooeecrate to 
himself, gave little D 
that brought tears 
haede eorinr at 
then, dear?"

There wne no answer for a roomer t, aad 
» rosy flush spread over the little girl's fooe.

“1 forgot then, auntie,” ehe eaid present
ly. “BetРП try to remember after this.” 

“That is right, dear.” «id Aunt Jennie, 
the Utile girl to her «ide snd 

about her, while the 
ie her ehoulder.

і
s Heroism Unto Death.

ВТ МВЕ00Л HABDINO DAVIS,.bo
1 Among the report* of havoc nnd «offering 

used by the greet etorm, our render* 
not have noted n piteooe little

e Penny 1 vena in 
Railway. An expreee train, rushing through 
the blinding blissard,ran toto a derailed oar 
near Huntington. The engine wne crushed 
ne If it bad lwea glue, nnd the engineer, 

was wfdged immovably 
the tender nnd boiler, the breee 

oooke of the latter being deeply bedded in 
the fleeh of hie thigh. Highest words, 
when dieoovered were, “IjWm (the Air
man) eefef Are any of nay peeeengtra 
killed 7"

For nearly three houre he romaine і 
thus, held mctioalew, hie leg «lowly burn
ing. He ni an old men, past the first 
eyeugth of manhood ; but during theee 
three houre of toiture he did not utter a 
single green. On* he «id. "Why doo‘t 
they hurry np ned pull hack the leader 7 
My leg to burning, and I can’t etaod it 
much longer.” Someboly offers.! him 
liquor to etimulate him, but he pushed it

CITY OF lONDQt

FIRE INSURANCE C
i iooidrotSU .t’
5 occurred on*4 Naked : without eufiktoet doth lug, 

raff-ring tor lack of raiment Assd ye 
clothed m* ( Aote »i 86-39). J we# #6* 

ye visited roe : more litershy, looked 
me r*e il ins і ratio», eee Lube 111,

OF LONDON, LNti and
after roe f"* lllwei 
11 Ці li-17. Z* prison and ye 
wwle me (J«r 3*. 7-13, 1 Тіш. 1, 16 

Aoeonerioe 
tile eeemrreltoe 
reoogeleed Jet tee

(ПЛ
to ell <

Robert Gardner,
betOapital. • ЄіаООО,<КХ t it.oee words yoe 

while ego 7" naked Aunt 
as Alton took off eer hat and «antod

і 7-11,1Tlm li ||,I7.)
(I ) Thvr. to a climax In 

The first three ere 
I the last three are eolne- 

eeteef aelf-forgetting tore.
Taeee ants are seek ne are pomible 

to all Oh net lea*, aed ripreea • tree CbrtoHERMAN fill SUPrERS (III) The few ecto of ae the thought 
the eimple
half shyly,

kindness
all thnor hir, sirUdiief ell thoer goodere bet eprei 

4#ed* whtoh preenppoee their faith to 
Christ, whtoh periflee the heart aed worke 
hy tore

(IV ) Net refer *0« to mode to spiritual 
help The ease ie owe I* which the le* 
lueledee the greeter. 
f*vme of pWlleatbropy- if they are the 
offnwteg of tree tore, haw their reward.

(V.) He that doee thee# things bee the 
spirit end
for we t*w hungry вві he givee 

6 і 32-15). thirsty and he 
(John 41 14, 6 і 56.65), etraogere 

and he receives ue to 
himself (Eoh. 3 t 18. 18). naked nnd he 
Mmkw n- (Rom 13 1141 3 Cor. 51 8, Gal. 
3 ; 27 i R*v 31 18), eto)r aed he vi«ite ne 
with redeeming love (Pa 147 i 8, Jer- 3 i 
211 Hoe 141 41 Luke 1 t 68. 781 Heb. 2 i 
6). in prison and he oomee to ne, eharee 
onr prison fore, and eo raneom* and de- 
1 wre n* (Rom. 8 11. 3 « Heb. 11 9,10).

37-39. Then shall the righteous 
Wro saying. Lord, when saw we thee t etc. 
(1) Thie i* the langnage of modeety and 
huml'ity indeed, bet it ie also much more i 
for (3) they were actually naoooeoioue of 
•he number and dr tree of their good deede. 
They had passed out of their memory ns 
every dey oconrrenc-e. (3) While they 
bed done theee things from e spirit of 

Christ, they had net thought of 
i'd

with Leather Colee.
l*f galle MB* В at - - - «Є l ewee. 
I* •• 1.4ІН•«get • - M и
to ■ til taSB at • - EO *
to " CffllLDVaC - * ” Kv,n the loweet beck, spying, "I never tooca that.”

The passengers stood in Ihe dnrkaeee and 
furious etorm, helpleeely watching him 

dwth, until another ea<ine arrived 
the tender. They carried 
«re, but he wae deedWATEBBÏÏR7 à BISIN6

4. E. COWAN.
Gommlaelon Merchant

0
awl dragged away
him te one of the oe 
before he reached iL 

We repeat thie etory to our readers in 
order to call their attention to the foot that 
each heroism unto d«th in the dieohnrge 
of plain, everyday datiee for which men 
receive wages, ie growing more common 
among ae with every year. It ie eo common 
thet we eearoely notice it.

Knights in ton old lime 
to win renown, to gai 
a neighbor's land, for a good cause or for a 
had one. Their object wae glory, nod 

hae given it to them liberally, 
we think of the men of the

aim than th

fo’lewi the example of Christ, 
buegry end he givee ne to «nt 

aed he givee ae
s .

(John 6 
«rink . 
from the promise «toy a push and elap 

і to her eyee. Were your 
the impulse of Jens' lovef I

*
ee fought bravely 

n a woman'» love or

patting a loving arm 
little face wee buried 

"Remember that them little heads, 
which areoooerorated to Jeeue,ehould never 
be need in un-Ohriet-like note of unkind- 
nem, nnd more than thst, they should 
always be used in doing some work for
H "But I can't always," eaid Alton. "Some 

times I can take things to eld Mrs. Fester, 
qg do kind thing» with them, but when I 
am at eohool I have to practise, and do my 
examp’ee. I can’t use my hands ter June»

the world

ohivelric 
loftier in
earning American.

Yet there to not n grimy engineer who 
pnta hie baud ea the lever ot an eogiue. 
that doee not fwl thst hie duty includee 
the rieking ef hie own life, if памп ne, for 

end not ouoe in e thonsand 
doee he

race more heroic aad 
e drudging, dollar-

-----INDIAlfTO WN.-----
a TP. * Townsr. -fry ^

m.ANO ИОМІ STOCK FARM.mm love tC
" doing the» to e great king, who oou 

reward them, hutooly to »Н<*е oho needed 
their care and love. (4) Did our Lord 

imply u dootriee of w’vation 
by works, or of merit 7 The wry state
ment oontred ete that ronpositton , for thev 
who do such works have ho «bought of 
merit ia them. It ia not the worke aeeueh, 
but the Im whtoh prompted them, that 
love which wae their /srfU-whtoh frit Its

hie passengers, 
times when theshirk that duty, "iïow many doctors, 

nurses or otorgymnu, ehrnk from the 
perils of a great epidemio 7 It ie a eignifi- 

naa,” answered Aunt Jennie, cent fleet that, since the organisation in 
"The* thing* are your duties, and yoe 1871 of the Life-8ivingServtoe that guard* 
woeli be doing wroag if you left them our entire joeste, to*re have been bet two 
o»do *• while you took for other work to Lnâtaeeee in which n man refused to rink 
do Your principal duty new to to At hie own life to «ve в shipwrecked crew.
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ПіЛШиГиІ.instructors nad 6,408 pupils. This таки 
» grand total of 138 institution», 9Є8 in
structors aod 17,731 pupils. It b noticeable 
that nearly 
of students are from the colored aod Indian 
raoee, showing that they have a great 
thirst for knowledge. Of the whole nom- 
ber of students, 1846 have the ministry in

There are 107 Baptist periodical! pub
lished in the United States, not counting 
in the ohercb papers. The Publication 
Society issued 26,682.608 copies of their 
periolieale last year. The total number of 
pages issued of books, etc., was equal to 
111.*61,814.

Moncton, O Joues, $5*0, G B Lut», 
$10 (paid), James Doyle, $6 (paid), Mrs 
James Doyle, $2.50 (paid)» A Friend, $6 
(paid). Beekville, N Bi felieha Tiagley, 
$10, P B Moore, M D. F» tpt> Mr. 
Edward Anderson (estate of late Edward 

)$00,MraJobn^agiey,$6(pd> 
Hioka,

third of this whole member

And
John Tingley, $6 (pd), MU 
$2.60, Cyrus Harper, $1, MreC Harper, *1, 
FredTTbompeoo^l,ICHarper,$2.60, Mr» 
I C Harper, $2.60, Lissie M Harper, $2 60, 
Earaeet C Harper Althea Bickertroji, Mr 
John P Sharp, 6Oct»; Arath 
б Oct*, Bell Beubroak, 60otr, Carrie 
Wkeatoo, $1, Ada Richardson, 60ote, 
Bliss Ayer, $11 Michael Grace, $1, Mr» 
Michael Grace, $1, Freak Mortis, $3, 
Jane Sears, 60ou, Wm MeQaina, $1, 
Barbers Polli, $11 Willard Hioka, $1, 
Isaac P MoPhee, б Oct», Harvey Mata, 60c, 
Alfred Coir, 60cte, Mrs B Bickertoa, 60c 1», 
Mrs Nelson LnwiBBOe, $1, Edwin Pktaay, 
$3, Clare see Hicks, $1, Wm Beane $1, 
W E Pktaay, 50ete, Rata Ttagley, $1, 8 
В Beet, $1, F J Tiagley, $2, H V Sill,oar, 
$1, G W Ayer, $1, Annie Gere as, $1, 
Heresy Pktaay, $2, Willard Thompson, 
$2, George Betakrook, $1, George Smith, 
$1, James Rhodes, $1, Calvin Kiaaeer, 
$1, Gideon Smith, 60cte, A C Snare, $6, 
Stewart Eetabaook, $1 , total, $714 00. 
Acknowledged, $930.00 , total, $1063.00.

В. M. Вдоговв*.

view.

Ogdee.

mascLTC or жіежіож woes.
General Home Mtastaa*,—baptised. 7,931 
Foreign Miss., North A Booth, - 9,670

There bus been nothing of special im- 
portanoe transpiring in the British Parlia- 

t. There is a rumor that flee Unionists 
knee returned «to the Gladetoaian 
sad that eta others will likely follow. The 
rumor tacks erofirmntiro. The trouble ta 
that deserters, even though they do return, 
oaanot be fully trusted afterward, aod been 
little to hope for from the old party. The 

therefore, prefer to remain in the 
party to which they have gone.

It is also said that the liberale are some
what dlwatiefled with the apathy of Glad' 
stone, and have beta stirring him up. He 
is staled to be about to arouse himself to a 
decisive ebWta on the question of extend - 
tag the locùQovenmeat bill to Iretaad.

Is F rafts Boulanger is the centre of

P.

In eolieiting eubecriptione for Aaudta 
College, it become» evident thatthS taetita- 
tiom have a strong hold npoa the afleotione 
of the people. D. Whitman Mortsu, Beq., 
of Ayletford, enbecribed $100. la doing

neeieted hie father oa the North Mountain 
in preparing the timber tor the i*ttbuild
ing. This was about sixty years ago. Blnoe 
that he has given from time to time to 
support the college. Now, in hie old nge 
he gives another $100.

Oliver Jones, Beq., of Mouotou, sub
scribed $600 , omitting dates, the following 
is the language of hie obligations ■ " 1 
hereby promise to pay to the Trust» ee, 
Governors and Fellows qf Acadia College 
the ism of 1600, as an éppreaçion of my 
great regard for Acadia College in the 
training—intellectual, moral mkd religion* 

to my eon, the lute Andrew P. 
Joues, M. D." ^

Andrew P. Jones, n greet favorite of the 
students, left hie home at Moncton in 
midwinter about 1864 with Rev. Isaiah 
Wallace, and travelled by coach to 
WolfvUle. He graduated when be was 16 
years old. He took hie medical diploma at 
Edinburgh when he wee 21 years of age. 
After practicing for a abort time at Moncton 
he told hie father that hie life depended 
npoa a ana voyrge. Hie devoted father 
made arrangements for hie son to take the 
voyage in one of hie ships. He went round 
Cape Horn to Valparaiso, 
return, while sailing on the Pacific Ocean, 
he fell asleep ta Jesus. The pious captain 
who had given him every attention, says 
when the time for burial oame, the mala 
topsail was thrown back, all kanda 
assembled, Scripture was read, and the 
follow tag hymn was sung, aad prayer

“How bleat the righteous when he dies,
When sinks the weary soul to rest.
How mildly beams the ok* tag eye.
How gently heaves the expiring breast."
This is the dear eon in whose memory 

$600 are subscribed to Acadia College. 
Mr. Jones is Considering the mutter of n 
larger gift.

It will be remembered that Dr. Joeee 
belonged to фе claee in which are a 
bared the late Professor Fred Hart, Dr. 
Rand, Professors Jonee and Welle. At 
this writing I am not positive that Mr. 
Welle was of that elaee.

The Rev. 8. B. K emploi and H. C. 
Creed, Beq., have already gives us an 
expression at their feelings toward Aoadta 
Coliefe. Their sympathy aad interest tor 
the schools at Horton are typical of the 
affection felt by Acad in'e a indents generally.

Had Dr. Jonee lived, be would sow have 
been one of the foremost physicians of the 
dsy. He would not have been behind hie 
brethren in hie love for hie alma mater. 
He reels from his tabors. His father and 
step-mother wish to express his feelings 
toward the College. Although Mrs. Jones 
is в member of another religions body, yet 
ehe ie in full sympathy with her hneband 
in perpetuating the memory of her eon, 
whom she loved devoutly.

Dr. Rsnd, after a quarter of a century of 
work in the department of education in nil 
our Provinces, hue not forgotten Acadia 
College. It ie appropriate that he should 
be beard from in this connection.

that when 17 years oM heattention. He has been elected for De
Nord by an overwhelming majority. Ferry 
hue made n violent speech against him, 
calling npoa the govern

to suppress Boulangeriem, and 
warning F loquet that Boulangerie ascend
ancy meant war. Nevertheless, Boulanger 
ie the idol of the populace. They look 
npoa him as the embodi

as a military power, aad the 
leader to restore her to her old piece of 
power. On the day ke took bis eeat ia the 
Chamber of Depatiee, tbs streets were lined 
with polios, aad the military were ia reedi-

t to take active

t of confidence
ta Y

Thesees to suppress nay outbreak.
lied the peopleBoelaager journals 

to abstain from making demonstrations. 
He received quite aa oval ion, however, on 
the wny to aad from the Chamber,

There are various opinions as to the 
situations. Some German tournais see in 
Boulangerie populai ity nothing but a pro
test ignis si Republican mistakes t others 
view bis popularity with easpiciou and
alarm. Russia мета interested ia France
having a strong government.

In Germany, the JKmperor is slowly sod 
surely nearieg the end. Hit death ie*re- 
garded as a European calamity, as all have 
great ooafiieuee in hie matured wisdom. 
He ie showing great nerve. Up to the last 
he is engaged in the business of hie exalted 
position Among hie last note is the 
obi valions one of instituting proceedings 
against the papers who have m^de attacks 
upon the Empress. It is reported that she 
will have 13,000,000 merke-ebont $3.000,' 
000—settled npoo her.

There have been aeriens emeutee in 
Bulgarin, owing, probably, as usual, to 
Roeeiaa intrigue. Tbs troops have been 
compelled to fire upon the insurgent 
peasants. Russia is ever ready to nee any 
pretence to come in to help the Bulgarinas 
govern them selves. With Austria, England 
and Italy ready to any " beads off," it in 
difficult for htr, however, to compose her 
ends.

The British government are renewing 
their coercive measures. Dillon, O’Brien 
and others have been arrested , but have 
been relented on bail. Great Britain hue 
alec been quietly assuming possession of 
in* Fanning, Christmas . end Penrhyn 
group* of islan

Ai Ot awa, the debate on the Fisheries 
treaty has gone on. It ia also up for con
sidérât km at Washington. The committee 
to whom it was referred, a majority of 
which are Republican!, have decided to 
report adversely. This ie a presidential 
campaign move. It ie doubtful if U will 
piss the U. 8. House of Representatives, as 
it ia largely Republican. Still,"it will set a 
limit to the attempted exactions of the 
United Sintes, ee it will be bard for them 
to make Claims conceded to be unjust by 
their own oommieeioo.

The Scott Act and the temperance enure 
have received a heavy blow. In seven 
counties in Ontario which voted on repeal, 
the Act was defeated in every ones. Ne 
doubt one reason tor this is to be found in 
the fact that the law was not enforced 
rigorously. It is to be hoped this blow 
will arouse temperas ce men and women. 
It shows that aothiag bat grim resolve 
will ever crush the cares of ram. It may 

phaeiie the need of a third party, 
aei a general movement tor national

On their

de ta the Pacific.

In reply to your letter of the 17th iaet, 
aekii g me to say a few words as to what 
of ma mater has been to me, I gladly any 
that I owe more than I can tell to my 
residence of nearly six years at Horton 
Academy and Acadia College,—especially 
to the influence of Dr. Cramp, aad of 
association with earnest and eound-beerted 
fellow-etndenta. The stimulas there 
received hue been with me ever etaoe ee 

energising and fens alive of my 
life. I eaa sever cease to give tkaake that 
I wae led lo A and la. It was there the 

I Of tormenting and 
torn from my oaptiv»

When Charles Ktrgeley wae dying, he 
I am goiag lo, torsaM, “h le eel dark 

Ood ie light. It is not loeely, tor Ohriet ie 
with me. It U not aa unknown country, 
toe Christ ie there." Thee after telling 
bee earnestly be wae looking forward, be 
added very eeUmaly, “ Gad forgive me If 
I am wroag, but I look forward ke it with 
reversal euneeity " Haw delightful eaeh 
etaoe plions of the " Father's hones ’ ore I 
Ta the dyiag 
preaoibly eOmtorttag To the baoy Chrta 

hi the heyday of

the

horrible eameeh 
despair!eg doubt 
spirit by the llberuileg Ohriet. The earns 
bleated experience has basa gives to Others 
alee. I am 
rtoheet friends hips at later yean hove been 
dependent upon my oottffe eee німієш. I

of faith they mu toes that some of the

Itaa who U
It*, they are a ears pnphytaatta to the
fe rf of aeridliatee.—Яеп'е Herald mala tala tag Aoadta College ee a

SPECIAL OFFER.

From the time robocription» 
%pm received after this date, to 
May let. the Mibbkngkb and 
Visitor can be had by new oab- 
ecriben to January, 1889,

For $1.00.
Will not friends of our paper 

in a large number of
?

sarnro IF til ГЖ1ТХВ STATES

the follow isg facts fro* the
Amntaae Baptist Year Book, jaet pub

w.

11
477.. 20,4

..2,917,316TteeJ

r-FSS-iz'SS
!... 10.630 
... 23.228

Deeeueee by Uti$r..........  73.613
- J swleewe 38.79*

9 448 
26,403

Met geta 1er the yrnr............. . 114,746
by heptieme have been 

iberehlp of 
a boot owe to every seventeen. 

Il will W aestaed that there is quite a 
hataaae of vaaii

The

aad rveeived ee esperteao*. 
The 144*0 représenta these who make 
•eel shipwreck at faith. This ie one to 

henid lobe large. 
Dark* the year the#» have been 408 new 

taed. 228 pieces of worship 
dediwtsS, 4M mrnietere ordained, end 248 
base died, ee far ee reported. There have 
alee hues 22 ministers received from other 

Of thew 11 were from the

187, which

Methodtets, 4 from the Presbyterian», 3
the F. W. Baptists, end owe each from 
owerrowimwalieta. the Roman CatholicIWC

aad the Christiea bodies.
The Sabbath - school statistics show

114,463 officers aad 1,126,406, pupils.
соигдпдтж.

iparieoe of the great bodies givesA

.......4,280 937

.........3,943.386
Melhodteu of all kinds.

, Presbyte naos aad Reformed.......1474 322
Cwgregatioealiets......................... 436.379

423,482
The Methodist etayatice include the 

here oc the foreign field, while those 
at the others do not.

itributioee to variousThe statistioe of 
abjecte are fell of interest and suggestion. 
Ftrot the greet denominational societies :

ruMlwNs* HoeUty.
Total receipt* from bueieew and

trust lead ....................-........... $62
Wet asw»u over liabilities... .........  636 380
Value of trust funds at interest. . 343 932

Heme Mission Society, North......$662,311
“ South..... 122,097

Women’* Societies ....................... 59 263
work about 350.000

$1.083 674
Over $200,000 of this amount gees to 

Istml fonde, of which only the interest can
be «

From all eenreei, North. 
“ - South.

$406... 
164,669

19

Те rooted funds et edwewuowal

6 849,764

І
»4*>.*ЛМ

19,111,788
843.931

I
$nT4t4.40t.

Шш 4m this ssw there we the treat
leads at toe Borne end Fwetge M 
•ewtettee aad at 
* well ee the sotoe at » 
ta ledte end

’
«.»•» ( ««.«ei I .»•

There et» saves
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them asked me why J 
I replied, it wee to tee 
»o that they would a 
wicked teaching of tl 
declared at oeoe. 
than aa hour. At

extea rive, aad are bow engaged in building. 
Their new veetry wae nearly complete. I» 
this they will worship until they onn build 
the main edifice. Their Sunday School 
entirely tiled their houee of worship.

Mr. Young informed me that there were 
eleven Baptist ohurehee, among the white 
people, ta the city. Strange to any, too, all 
of them bave pastors. Some of them are 
very large ohurohee, one or two of th 
reporting a membership of nearly eight 
hundred. The First Church, under the 
the impetus given it by n new and rigorous 
pastor, Bev. Mr. Stately, is about to build u 
■ew and ooetiy bouse of worship. There 
wpe quite » talk 
the ability of Mr. Stately, and erowde were 
attending hie ministry. From all that I 
could learn, hie preaching was helpful aad 
stimulating, aad hie ministry promisee 
mook usefulness. I did not bear him

iratioa to ingenuous minds stirring tor 
résulta of the higher education,—* 
ee of ehrietiaa isflueaoeo flow-

been readereJ ta the peat, aad aa appropri
ation hae bees made for title yearie work.

Don’t fear oar Board aay longer it* 
fighting days are over, henceforth Ho only 
desire ie to be used by the Master in aa 
humble effort to extend hie 
kingdom, until Manitoba and the North- 
West shall be reclaimed tor hie eervioe.

Manitoba Baptiste аго doing nobly-giv
ing with s generous liberality. We would 
do pore if we oould і bet we are only a 
handful soatterod over u voit territory. 
We believe the future ia rich with promise 
tor ua—that within these prairie province » 
lies the future greatness of the Oaundian 
Baptist oanee, but wo tool that the present 
hour ie

Brethren by the sen shors, with your 
tortnble churches, your aohoole aad 

oolloger, aad all the advantage* you enjoy, 
doa4 forget your friends on the prairie 
deprived of even bearing the gospel preach
ed. Think of ue, pray tor ua, but in the 
meantime road that thousand dollars, and 
don’t stop there, but let every friend ef the 
cause follow Bra Bars*’» noble example, 
aad wad our treasurer $26, than we may 
expect that our prays» and yours will be 
answered in a gracious outpouring of the 
Holy Spirit ta this country.

of
, - - A true
education ta net to he had ee tang ae the 
greatest truths are passed by. Them have 
come from the revealing Ohriet, aad Chris
tian truth must be u constant factor in the 
higher education. The Christian college 
ie tor the ages to oome ne well ae for to-day, 
and it ia no a ehrietiaa institution that I 
moot cherish the name and work of Acadia 
It ie a child of the gospel—offspring of 
faith—ally of the ohureh ta the work at 
home and abroad—instrument of Christ. 
Because such la its character I hope most 
earneeily that the endowment may be 
grandly enlarged by Jubilee offerings. 
The denomination should regard U u privi
lege thus to aid in perpetuating the work 
and kingdom of the Redeemer among men.

Tuodou H. Rato.

lit

hitter aad tarolent,
and explain what I belief 

and listened fairly wi 
was the time for the 
they oame in number 
Nureiah aad I spent 
neighborhood of the « 
their foolish notion 
instructing them ae 
& aad of the way K 
Brahi 
n<* much time or oh 
to the other people, 
was a large shed of l 
leaves. As the peoi 
bathing, they ware 
worship before the 
had to pay before bei 
the eked. I asked 
they said yea, aa tor i 
had not the slightest 
ther. The inside of 
into two low vaults- 
by this one door, v 
make the rooms aa di 
inside room, where ti 
so dirk, anyway, 
lampe burning to see 
full of people, and t 
burning inoense, of 
breath of hundred* 
sir sethiok the lamp- 
work to burn at all. 
looking in for u tow i 
glad to turn away. T 
moving shout in the 
through their forme 
strange sound of t 
inside, made it eeeu 
of demons, than likt 
The object of worst 
shape of a cylinder, fi

g the Baptiste about followed u

I spent Monday forenoon at the Way- 
laud Seminary. It to located on Meriden 

plea of the devotion Hill, n beantifel spot, commanding » fine 
view of the eity. Rev. Mr. King, to whom 
I introduced myeelf, woe vary kind aad 
obliging indeed. He showed me over the 
building, e fine brick structure, introduced 
me to the different teachers, showed me 
their manner of teaching, eto., perhaps I 
might say, he showed me specimens of 
their work, for he called up young men ia 
hie own claee—the senior claee in Theo 
logy, usd examined them in their étudié*.

7 of that I might ee* what they had dona. He 
told me some of hie trials with them, aad 

. There are about 140 young 
and young women in attendance there 

this year—all colored, of course. A tow 
of the teachers were colored people, but 
the majority of them were while. Mr- 
King baa been president of the Seminary 
for twenty or more years. He has certainly 

pliehed a great and good work there. 
He informed me that there were more than 
forty colored Baptist ohurehee in the City 
of Washington. Some of them are very 
■mall ohurehee, the result of schiem, or 
cliques to the larger ohurohee. But many 
of their ohurohee are large and vigorous, 
and are doing good work, under the leader
ship of able colored pastors. Borne of the 
graduates of the Wayland Seminary are 
filling important pastorates in other places 
than Washington. Among the student* 
waa a young man from the Congo Valley i 
Mr. King called him up in hie claie, in-

Darin, -, -, .. WMhington, D. 0., І *“*Г* J” И ”*■ “Vf"1
• / "І . that I might see and hear him. He seemed
V -Г b“ 7"Ud “• “ „„ intelligent, Mid k. ™ ,.r, h.p„ in
tkmnjjk St. John « r««te for a,7MlaCI>,„щ),,., Oteth. »i,bttt

Florid.. I .— to^on ..one. «tell,on bim„„ „ „ Cb;„ »
o„o«rm..Uk.,,n order tb.« ,on nttftt b„ttllow410„, , „b„u
“™‘ I., bn- «, letter h- no. •№««-. to w.jlnnd Serniur,.
It nerer rttelhed ,ou,I soppoo.. Ponelbl, * ' .... , „
tk. pant ofico offioute in wn.hi.tten do No”' И1 d*“in J°“ 
oot know of .nob . ooontr, u New Ediu"' *f“r fi" «*•’
Brunswick boar of which I enjoyed, I am at home

Ididpotet tkiou,hS..John, knit», rt. H-i-. Min, nnnoh tk. bettor tor », 
rouU tor Florid., but tor WMbi.,te., And I «m well wtettaAed Inbo.to,
ood o nor, d.lightful riait I bod th.ro. To 'i.,ted V. tn.tewl of Florid., or .=, other 
tell ,on of nil I benrd tad MW would H1»- «™"tr, plooo. I MW nod »jo,ed 
„quite S teUOh Ion,., tetter then I <U= ”»»bt “• '» N" V"k *“d В°в*0Я ' Ь“‘ 
dinpOMd to write. I .Uiud .11 th. priori, nf UtM. оШм I ntwd not write, M noun, 
pul pteOM nt l.urtet .lent lb. nil,. I « r~d"‘ koow •» “•'» lk“ 1
■pent a few boars lietauiag to the debates 
ia Congrues. Tie true that no groat 
question wae before Ooegrew to roll forth 
able epeaktag, but I found sufficient to 
internet me all the time I bad to speed 
A journey through the capital to a tire
some day’s work і but ae roe who takas 
it will regret having done sa I spent u 
forenoon very plannenüy ta the Dead latter 

I row hundred* of letters aad

The above are 
to Aoadta College. Who oaa ever forget
•uoh aa slue mater Î The late venerable
Dr. Cramp, steading in the gently flowing 
Gaspereaux, oa a beautiful spring morning, 
uncovered, rod hie grey look* flouting in 
the breeie, burying in baptism students 
whom he loved, la в eight never to be for
gotten. Mr. Jonee sacredly ksepe » letter 
of condolence from Dr. Crump, in which 

tiro ie made of Andrew’s baptism.
Aoadta has a boat of friend*, 

whom hove never rot foot la Wolfvilto. 
Dr.Moore.of Book ville,whooe 
for $36, to not roly a physician of eminent 
abilities, who would distinguish bimeelf ia 
hie profoeeiw in nay oily, but he hue an 
intelligent appreciation of the work done 
at WolfvilU for the denomination and the 
world. In giving the $36 he enid, “ I give 
that note.’’ Dr., Moore will be board from 
again. Doaooa Titus Hioka, of Saokville, 
an aged and highly reepooled brother, to 
considering the matter of giving largely to 
Aondia.

If the Baptiste oaa enter upon the eeoond 
hnlf-oeetury of Aoadta’* history with a 
well endowed college and an academy in 
each Province well equipped, enooeee tar 
the future ie certain. Long live “the 
child of Providence.”

J. Whit max.

I* Terr at Мажікожєажотгт,
31 Milss том Вовни.

I have been out on n tour among tiw 
villages tor the past three weeks, during** 
which time I have been so busy ee to 
hardly have time to think of roytking 
else. But the arrival of some bom# mail 
from Bobbili, day before yesterday, 
reminded me of the existence of oa outside 
world, aad of a duty I possibly owed to 
that part of it, represented by throe who 
read the MzaaxvoxK abd Visitox. (To any 
outride of that charmed oirele, I do not 
feel under any special obligation.) Now 
where shall I begin f I do not intend to 
inflict n long letter upon you, И must 
pick and choose from the expert 
the wny. Your readers want something 
freeh, stirring, exciting, nod we miaaion- 

ld only be too glad to gratify the 
desire if possible. But you see In one of 
our uniform, orthodox tour* there ie very 
little of that sort of thing. Th* most that 
would сіте under the heading of stirring 
and exciting things are such as stir np 
one’s choler and bile and exeitee him to 
any and do things hardly wroth reporting 
in missionary oorreepotdenoe. To give 
you an example or twa In starting off 
on this trip, I got my bandies off Tuesday 
evening at 10 p. m^with instructions to go 
on to a village eevei miles away aad wait 
there for me. The man had been over the 
fond a doses time*. Next 
started off early to walk to the village, and 
when within a mile of it, found an* of the 
mee sitting by the path, who told me the 
ban dim were away behtod. Tk* men, for 
variety’s sake, I suppose, had taken a new 
road they did not know, hud missed it* ia 
the dark, aad bad drives away off into a 
mud hole, where they bad waited till 
morn tag. When they got along, I found
my mattress, bed clothe* aad gone all wet. 
We lost more thro two hours of time, aad 
did cal gat to our stopping place at Pedda 
Peake* till його, ta a biasing гов. I 
walked all the way. I thought roe eueh 

werieno* enough for roe trip.
Nest morning 1 got them off early with 

ta street iron ta go oa to a village seven 
miles aad atop there for dinner, rod we 
would go oa to our stopping plane ia Ike 
afternoon. Nureiah aad I weal to а морі* 
of villages lo praaoh. Wkea we pet to the 
village міри., where ihe bandies were 
to be, they were no where e he row. Oe 
inquiring, learned they had crossed tk* 
river nt n village e mile away. I harried 
oa. bopieg to overtake them there, bit 
they had gone oi to Saugem, our place 
fro piiei.tag the teat. I did net praise 
them, to esy the least, fee their exoeee of 
seel ie goiag beyond the prescribed dis- 
Une». After dinner we pitched our trot la 
a « no go grove e little way frees the temple. 
I bad hurried oa a little ia order to be 
p-eneot at the bath leg festival. I described 
one of these several yean ago, but it wae 
before the MseasxosB abd Viarros wm on 

-as close terms as they are bow. I wonder 
if a new paper, a new editor, and lota of 
new readers, ret dire it neoeeeary to describe 
it again. " Sungum,” the вате of the 
village near, means в “ joining* or “ con
fluence,” end is the same word we use for 
“ church” in Telogu. Near this village 
two rivers join, and the place is considered 
tpeotally stored, and the wntir fit to wash 
away the accumulated sine of a year. The 
land between the rivers terminates in a

* appear* hi.

in diameter aad fre
inches long, set upn, 
■lab, «lightly hollows 
of shallow trough, op 
water and oil poura 
rune down and away 
into th* ground. Tl 
by these stone*, a 
account* for their w 
be printed in your p 
came out, I naked a | 
really seen the god. 
so, some enid they di 
had seen, some said 1 
stone, some said the; 
they believed it lo be 
wae god, it wae god i 
a stone, it was a etc 
tk* principle of “Yo< 
yer takes yer choice.' 
from the door, eon 
round and began to 
Seeing os і aside the el 
who challenged 
out ofth* temple and 
me outiide. I teased 
why I might not eee 
other people, aad tl 

paoplai 
•port to listen to th 
this time a strong sea 
■от* Bi актів boys g 
•and aad threw it up 
our tooee. I caught 
threatened to rone і l 
liter Tow
grew quite ohilly 
huddled together in і 
the Gold. In Ihe eve 
ruin earn* up and 
• offered a good deal 
do shelter aad wart

by

arieeВ. M. Sacbdibs.

Washington Correspondence.

tag I

do The
I need roly add that I received a warm 

welcome from my people, among whom all 
t wall daring my abeeaoe. Rev. Dr. 

McNair preached here while I wae absent. 
His ministrations were vary ptabto to

pray Ood to great that they 
may prove abnadaatiy useful I

8. В Кенгтож.
Cornwall!*, April 17.

parcels opened. Tie marvel lone how
у letter i reach that tfltoe and remain 

there, because it ia Impossible to know the 
address of throe who wrote them. It wae 
very amusing to see the variety at articles 
thaï were tek in out of Ihe prueele. tf we 
enjoys the eight of money a visit to the 
engraving office will delight him. There 
he will see oast loads of U. B. bills of all 
denominations. The geide that wee 
through the building with me was very 
kind sad polite. She showed me all over 
the place and explained to me everything I 
saw, and answered nil my enquiriwi but, 
unfortunately for me, ehe omitted eoe small 
oonrteey. She did not say to me, “Help 
yourself.” I was sorry loo, for I stood be
side a very large pile of $10,000 bills at 
one time, and in another part of the room 
I row a large heap of $60,000 U. 8. bonds. 
I would have been modeet about the matter 
had ehe only said, “help yourself, eir.” 
But ehe did aot think of it, I euppow ; and 
I did not like to remind her of her raniisi-

It le Ihe desire of oar board that th*

Next morning 1 
towards Palkaadah, 
Nureiah rod I rem 
near th* bathing pi 
bad gone away Ihe a 
of the odd rod rata, 
écrasas d. 1 preen

readers of the M 
•boaId be supplied with the reporta of our 
groeral missionary, eo that they may bi 

• thoroughly acquainted wHk the oou- 
ditioe, needs aad poeetollWlee of this *n»t 

t field. To ibat end, arrangemeaie here 
been made lo furaieh you with rook part 
of hie report ae It is thought will ee inter
esting to your renders, aad I sincerely hops 
the effort will be appreciated, aad prodac- 
live of much good, by awakeaieg aa 
interest that will result in contributions of 
both mooey and men to aid in carrying 
forward tbs work of giving the bread of 
life to the hungering souls of $faoltobu nod 
tke North Weet. Tie proepeo a^untgreat 
for grand result*. Tne way appear* to be 
owning up in a mo*t wonderful manner. 
People who have been for a long time 
deprived of the privilège of the grope) 
seem hungering for it, and the prospect is 
that a greet ingathering of souls awaits 
the coming laborer*. W 
will be depends n*-t alone oi Manitoba 
Baptiste, but to a large extent upon our 
friends in the » act. True, the respond- 
bility i- at onr door ; but we are unequal to 
the task. Help muet соте , it ie needed 
at once. We send the Macedonian cry to 
our frieude In the east, and invite you to 
come over and help ue to gather in th* 
golden sheaves of a glorious harvest of 
precious souls. We need your help, and 
we need it now.

ua abd Viarroa

thousand, at lento, c

, all aaor holy 
of oowiuag. One 
Benares aad kai a g
he declared 
was trying to roll, 
fxti. Aa I passed b 
of fun of him, aad c 
•ee what a hoi 
them for not buying 
wae too drunk to g 
bottle and followed і 
me to buy some of 
got tired of him and 
with my onus. He 
it steadily, so it I 
the stopper name on 
wae spilled. This t 
common people, bui 
knew what to say. 
holy men with Gas 
fool, whioh ia oonei 
a gréât tin. After i 
to the bathing plao 
the wny was lined u 
the people, ns the; 
riot, or other grain, 
copper coin, for lbs 
returned from th- 
jjUntalne, which і 
idol. The scene st 
n little different f

G.

y ma

nee*. I had another delightful day at the 
National Museum. I visited, of course, 
the Corcoran Art Gallery, the U. 8 Trees 
ury, the White Honte, etc. Besides these 
places of interest the city itielf ■ very, 
very beautiful. It ie unlike any other 
city in the Union. It ie n city lo live in. 
It is quiet, and beautiful, and restful. 
People seem to have time tiers to live. 
There ie none of the rush and rest! 
activity and harry of the New England 
cities. No piping of factory eteam whistle* 
or noie* of heavy teaming over the ptve- 
ment disturbs the oily. The streets are 
broad aad oWne, paved with concrete 
instead of etoee, aad they are not crowded.

I worshipped oa Sunday all day, with 
the Metropolitan Baptist Church. The 
pateor, Bev. Mr. Young, is Ike 
Edward Young, formerly of Falmouth, N. 
8., now U. 8. Consul at Windsor. I aa joyed 
the services vary meek 11 found Mr. Youag 
esoeedtagty kind. He la monk beloved 
by hie people evidently, and it eroroed to 
me deservedly eo. jTke ohureh

• to be making progreee. 
They have out-growu their okapoi 
modattau, wktak, ky tke «е(у, we* ato very

bat the bsrveet

long point of 
temple to Siva. When built long ago, 
presume it wae close to the actual meeting 
place of in* riven. Now it ie nearly a 
quarter of a mile from tke extreme point. 
The floor of the temple ie much below the 
level of the sand around and nt flood time 
it most be several feet under water, 
“ Swan,)'" and nil. Bnt the force of the 
current eddying round leaven, even the 
foundation rxpoeed. And this f sot of lb* 
■and not piling np rousd the temple nod 
•topping up the door ie considered n sure

d, on which stands »
I

Never mind the difficulties and mis
understandings of the past. No o ie regrets
these - more keenly than the Manitoba
Board. Let us forget the past, aad la the 
ват* and strength of our M 
tk* present opportunity, feeling assured 
that our heavenly Father ia able to over
rule all things for hie own glory. The

of Mr.

sign of ito snored ness. Seme said, no
matter how high the water row, U did not 
go і aside. If it were poteible to retain the 
■ tench aad the had air of festival time*, I 
oould almost believe it. The people began 
together Tharaduy nti 
village, where a large a amber to Brab '.me 
live. Paroieg through the street tne to

water shallow, nod 
for aa orthodox? ins 
logos good way o 
eee, the men toi d

the water aad thro

the beet plane we oould devise. Already 
the indications are rtah with promise of
-------- i. Much has already been aader-
tekee, but throe ta a limit to our ability. 
We knew we have the sympathy to

his

* 
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68 to 9-r CHARLOTTE STREET.
60 U*o Very L*rge and Varie»bet to cal t 6 aOtentr:” of the General Public 

Assortment of

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
whleh I here aow en nan 1, comprising, ae It does, goods as every conceivable pride

--------АІЖ) IM STOCK--------
BRITISH PLAIES, bevelled and plein, framed and un framed 
CO VERINGS of all descriptions.
MATTRESSES, Woven Wire and other Spring Beds of all kinds.

CHILDRENS CARRIAGES

W-OALL, EXAMINE and COM PARE.-A*
Bfo one will regret examining the Stock. Every attention paid to parties inspecting

JOHN WHITE,
(Late 8t*wa*t A White.) .

Fact! to bo ВешеїЬепі Ш Can Sell VonI. St. Jobs has cooler., and more enjoyable 
summers than any otherCHy In America.

II. Fact I, combined with the elevated posi
tion and perfect ventilating facilities of
The St. John B usine* я Coliege, 

renders study within Us walls, daring the 
warmest weather, jest as agreeable as at any 
other time of the year.

III. This combination of favorable circum
stances Is enjoyed by no similar Institution.

IV. This course of study le full and thor- 
eogh, and fits our graduates for holding their 
ground, wherever found.

▼. Students (lady or gentleman) can enter 
at any time.

Circule* ma led to any address.

Haircloth Pablo* Suit*, for KM) 00 

Ash Bidroom Sett, - 26 00 щ
Woven Wire Spring Bed, - 5 00

Perforated Seat Chairs, each 86 

Doable School Desks sad

Seat# each 8 21

a

No vacation.

uïïmd^arinemÏÏp aSder*the Lavmî.f'&ê 
Province of New Bnnswlck, hereby certify i

partnership
il,Thai the general nature of the basin 

to be transacts d by such 
the buying and selling at 
Goods ana other merchen

C. E. BURSUАН Л HONS, 
SAINT JOHN. N. a.

In writing us mention this paper.

the name or firm under which such 
lip Is to be conducted is W. C. Pit- )

Жtateaded wholesale 
idler, endГВЖ

Music For Flower Time.generally awholeaa^ Dry^< food * mat General
That^the^ume of all^he^general and 

special partners Interested In such partner
ship are as foUo we : Ward C. Pltfleld, who 
resides at the City of Saint John, In the City 
and County of Saint John and Province of 
New Brunswick, la the general partner, and 
Samuel Hayward, who resides at the said 
City of Saint John, Is the special partner ;

4. That the said Samuel Hayward has 
contributed the sum of Ten Thousand 
as capital to the common stock.

6 That the period at which the said 
partnership Is to commence Is the twenty 
third day of March, A. D. IMS. and the period 
at which the said partnership Is to terminate 
Is the twenty-third day of March, a 1). tern

Of the SJM0JN0 Sheets of Music whleh are In
И5Г>Т'ЖГ2,"Й
spring Sowers, but thieughoul the epeu air 
season, with Its festivals, eoaventluos and" 
concerts. Consult catalogue*, or Sad the 
-Dtteon X Co." music In any me 
music store.

• ■■day Sskssl As.ee. hi les
should rxamloe and uw CHILDREN S DlA 
DBM (M els.) Abbey a Hunger, or SUNOS or 
PROMISE iSSc.) Hoffman a rrnndy, or SONG- 
WORSHIP (88 eta.) Emerson A Sherwln or as

P re lee * eel le* Seek.,day
ity-flrat day of March,

(Signed' WARD C. P1TFIKLD. 
(signed) SAMUEL HAYWAKl).

VOICES ОГ PRAISE <40 ois.) Hutchins, or 
NEWSP,RITUAL SOSOS ,J5 cu | Hoffman »listed this twen

Teeehegn Ins Melee 
He earner а. ь-м>і»

will examine the new SONGS aNb gamks 
LITTLE ONES і#2), Jrnks. ,»r for Ou» 

mon Schools, І’ЧІТСі. vu|t*Cs (80 renia.) 
Emerson, o- for Hl«h Aohdo-s, KQY AL S1NO- 
KR vdu els.I Em.

City and County of Saint John to wit : 
Be It remember, J that on this twenty-first 
day of March. In the year of our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and eighty-» luht at 
the City of ta iuJohn. In the City and C- tltily 
of Saint John and lTovlnon of New Bruns, 
wick, before me. John Russell Armstrong, 

o of Her Majesty’. Ju-tV ,-s of the Pea- e, in 
і for the a-Id City and County of Saint 

John, personally came and appeared Ward 
C. Plineld and Samuel Hayward, par lea to 
and the slgnom of the annexed certlflrate. 
and In the said certificate mentioned and 
several^ acknowledged, the said Wanl C. 
rittlrld, that tie signed the said certificate, 
and the said Samuel Hayward that he signed 
the said certificate.

la witness whereof, I have hereunto .ct my 
hand, at the said City of Saint John, ihr 
said twenty-fint day of March, A. D IS-W.

(Signed) J. H. ARMnrKONG.
Justice of the Peace In aed for the i Ity 

and County of Saint John.

a#!W naira I Cm t r aliens
Will exsintne or sing front gmerwin’sJEHUT
AH’S PRslSE (gl>, or lildCONVKK-f SRLEC 
THINS (gn. from Zeirshn's AP(M1RA**H (ID, 
or Tennej's AMERICAN MALE VH,OtK II). 

Send for Lists and Description.». *
Any Шток Mailed /or Mr tail Price 

Lloeral discount for іріжпигіее

$■
4

OLIVER 0ІТ8ГИ â CO., bOSTON.

FARM
FOR JSALE, r

TUAT V A LU A ill,K FARM c,mutinies 
1 300 Acres, si in a to atPEW FOB SALE.

T=ew £To, 77,

GERMAIN ST. Baptist Cbnrch,
CANAAN RIVER,

QucrimCo., and known* the ‘TA Y (.OR*

TERMS E-A.S1T.
For particulars apply toГОЕ SAL* LOW.

Please add гем J. FRED. SEELY, 
London lituufi, Nt. John, N. B,

A.caiLangB. j
Dlgby, N. В 1 lfltf

W.F. BURDITT& CO.
FARM МАСНІ ERT. ■

A’ .ІЯ8ГІ? rfuZZr; Ж ,ss
of high class Kami Machinery, In the sel, ctlon of which we have hid the .vl vantagn 
twelve years practical experience ID the business. Our list oom,.risr-

The Clipper, Brant and other Plows, in every variety.
The Bailey Spring Tooth Harrow, (Steel Frame).

- The Planet Jr., and.- Diamond Point Cultivators.
Planet Jr. Garden Tools, The Daisy Churn.

« Champion and Wiener Grain Drills and Seeders.

TORONTO MOWER, MASSEY MOWER, SHARP’S HORSE RAKE, 
TORONTO LIGHT BINDER, MASSEY HARVESTER.

Horse Hay Forks, Hây Elevators and Carriers,
The Wiener Hay Tedder, The Copper Strip Feed-Cutter.
The Little Giant Threeher and Level Tread Horse Power.
The Chatham Fan Mill; The Champion .Stamper.
Pumps; Root Palpera, Etc., Etc., Etc.

-------FOR MALI) nv-------

W. F. BURDITT &C0..37 to39 Germain St., St. John, N. B.
And by their Agente throughout the Maritime Province*.

TSF O TICE.
I:wh.) Intend 

for Semples 5 hmtUh^Prt

УОТЯ ТИМ АЛГЛУТАЬ K*
TH a LOWB8T FR1CB8 QUOTHD I

sttisssaftSMisar- •hoo d not feU »•

NO HXPHN8EI
ТНИ NBWH8T DB8IGN8 TO 8HLBCT FROM I

S5^r$*5JS.eSS,SuSS^K,^l-r*V.SS2‘ - “
HAROLD GILBERT, I « «.їїЛїііУ.УЛіїРІГ: ж

FOB EVERY ZHZOIVCE
THIS 1» THE CHAIM.

STRONG, STYLISH and C01F0RTABLI.
THE FRAMES arc well finiebed in imitation 

of Walnut, Mahogany and Cherry, or 
in Ebony and Gilt.

These are the prices, freight prepaid by as 
to any part of the Provinces .

Covered in TAPESTRY Carpet, - 16.00.
- 6.50.“ BRUSSELLS “

“ WILTON 
“ VELVET PILE «

7.00.
8.00.

A. J. LORDLY & SON, 93 stmuun 8T, st. дна

There were not so many Brahmin» prenant sanctify you by the troth. I will make Brookfield Bantiet Churoh in regular con- 
M baton, bat •! lb. Juigdus,” » yoo oo.uml 10 b. poor, or blind, or <W, or *>'•»'»• ?5, V' 4g* 'i1 -?* bt^iiri
— r°" ™J*.^Tk.7i.S7raiïï«i SS

worship of Eva. These fellows, armed head in every battle you fight tor Me. I the fellowship of the ahnrch the tame 
with a braea pot,wero always on the watch will give you bread to-eat that the world evening. Many others are anxioaely en
ter the people as they stepped into the water, knows not af, aad will refresh your thirsty SttinnS ‘be way of life, and what we have

■-«ute.wwwn, -'-*» ■ адавйййдг.г’ї
r«b »lUr . «til dr»wti panoa, Mob b... pr.pu*i to ym maouoo. m Hj of buktiitto. .1» b... tourné
clamoring tor the privilege of pouring a Father's house, and will prepare you for to labor with as for the salvation of other 
pot of water oa the person’s head, tor the mansion». I will wipe away every tettr precious souls. The conference, Saturday, 
«bioh aortioo • ooppor oolo, math .boot from ,o„.w »d .t tot pm.». 7™ 5^
a quarter of a cent, would be given, toultleae before My Father in heaven. **, however, here as elsewhere, a few ep- 
Bometime» it was most amusing. While Where I am, ye shall be also i and ye shall patently cum here* of the ground whom 
the dispute would be going.oa. on# follow reign with Me forever and ever. *• bear with for C briet's sake. We have
more dariag tha. the others, would Meal If all this is meant by Corisf. owning
np behind and pour upon n woman's head us, then let us rejoice that же art not ear цг pea^t| рдеог 0f the Congregatiou- 
the pot of water, and then claim the own, but have been bought by Hie precious alist Church, sal some vho were led to 
" dobs.'* Sometimes he would get the blood. Neither men or devils can pluck embrace Chritt as Lord end Saviour 
oti.^tototim.b.iU.Sb.itotod -».<*№.k-A, bto «.hi »b«H *£$
got an address in plain forcible Telugu, we be never to throw ourselves out 1 The j g jUIIL
which was anything but n blessing. In prayer for every hour of oar liven, ie con- Bridgewater, N. 8.—It was my 

J got the money without pouring dmmed into Frances Ridley Havergnl’s privilege on the 15th iast. to baptise ten, 
the water. The first, was a woman who Лоті, sweet, simple lines: end extend to these the right bead of
w*»t lo btib. tioo.. А» А. ом. oat of - ^■^JrhL’ÎÈL?"’
the water n lot of scamps got round her Le» »• Hvs to Thee alone. gives to it strength and much encourage-
and nearly pulled her to pleeee. I stepped -BvsngMtt. menu Others have been received, whom I
up aad told her to give me the coin instead -.....................’вид. expect to baptise soon. C. R. B. Dodos.

hesitated a moment hut gave it, glad to get nwa том THU o*u*OM*e. Mnnohmur Baptist church. A large and
away. I termed and gave it to a blind 0 „ Q T .__ , attentive audience gathered at the church
Belly beggar girl. The other case was • JиГсйїЕІккнпйм QomUSdn to hear the word preached. We me hoping 

Tb, fellow. i»ti.tod .tr. to ^ЬіТ^аГ"’ Ш к

h. .КжИ u» «.«ti «І ti,.„, bot к. о,«to. N. 8.—I b»« Ь*. toUto
refused to give more than one coin and some special eervioee with the Linden Mjty toWfcnja jU has civenhlm
they nearly mobbed him. I stepped up church and Qod has owned and Weened ]WT1 0f absence tor n few weeks, an in 
and told him to hand it to me, which he Pamofeo™e fln7 dollarstorexjeenesa The

“• Tb-ito^^b,^.,.,» SbsraxSs
th'“ “J •*■»« »b° "• «ortb,. btotito. о» I» d.»m. ««to»**, tod ., «i5Î^»d Blbl.«l— ,.r, i5.«.ti»l. 
Snob » crowd (tih.rod, Mob b.№n, to topw “ "P“® b> Tb.r. .« b»pt!»> kto. lb. Itol comit tod місі», ». *ro»»d to, ,1.» «, KfsrtJKi :rk —i«« «Жг c»,.
pUo., till ІП». it to » poor old kfgw. It » hrontoiic i. intanat til o..r i' M7 eiLiimT.-TJ. 8Ut»' Mo»»t«m too-
•to ,r~t .port to th. ooomoa propl.. ,o,k » »»l.ipl,i.« 00 m, htod,. I »t«l ÜO. of ooj ck.rti, kto b»» ,ttotJ7

Sre-rzfrsrsii =«!? ГЗіаїї.їїЯ.'їP«h.pa, I »»7 writ. L.xt «мк of rom. Srorotto. of Bro. W. FwroB,. 70», .»> “• ішргоигі with th. .rod of «I..ÙO, 
other experience*. who is n member of one of my ohurohee, *• rAat

n , now studying at Acadia for the ministry. Dr trois, P. E. I.—The church at Dun<
G. UUT <ш vu. j w(ah to acknowledge the kind remem bran- has had the benefit of the faithful labors 

cee of my people towards me in the way of Rev. D. P- Harris for the last sixteen 
Ohrtef. Own.nhiD of donations all over the field, separate and months, during which time mveral persons

____ p apart from (alary, which ie quite promptly have been added to the churoh, and those
bt nsv. THsoDoas l. cütls». pcid. T.M. Mnvuo. who hungered for spiritual food have

- P. 8,—Not long ago I spent an evening received their portion, and have been much
He ie the freeet man who is the servant with the church and congregation at strengthened. Bro. Harris has held several

.d^obtof.tok.u T.£Z stt-cksSSs
the domlntoa of the world, the flesh, end of ^i^tion. And still I hear the erv, bleseed,and four rejoicing believers followed
the devil. He is the happiest man who Come over and help us. I hope to be able their Lord in baptism and united with net
has surrendered hie will to the will of to go over in May some time, to uniat Bro. showing, in a meuure, the neople’e np- 
a-toCbn.» H.i.fh.-to.Hto.bo» «ГГW‘ .b‘“
Redeemer says "Thou art Mins.” We ihie place with good success. The cause ie bleeud wherever he goe-, and the churoh 
are not our own і we are bought with a greatly revived. I baptised one man, head that жіііевоите hie labors will have a good 
„to. tod feubfol m,“'D M.THiw», Clerk

ensures our salvation, it also involve# tne іпті^ ц, ep»nd the enmmer brtvevn Focacae. — Have )uet returned from
delightful duty of consecration. this ріазе and Diligent River. He ie a Fouroh. ,where I spent two of the onppieel

Christ will not be put off with what may licentiate of the Spring Hill church, and weeks of my life. What so lifts a man
he «ailed the naadle-eeda and the eh erne giveegood promise ol becoming a successful above him lelf u to heboid hie feeble wor4ehu ti»» «-d. ««, ш*. Hce—■«.л.тійї-

“tod. Ik. bwL 0« tti.nl. to. HU, hee bwDi ....j etjll a.’workint n.igbbcrhood ie foro#d -n ooofew, .mid
«h.tk.r lh.7 number to», or On, or 00I7 «loriouti, І» lb. tol..itol of »»U tn », 'b. mto dir. oipotittoo, t,« Sod U with 
th. .mtitot oo.UtoH. entra.U 10 HU 8.1d of Ubor. 8І00. lb. 1* of JtoOto, 1 “■ 
hombltot follower Oarbtoto to. HU, b»rob«pU»«l M io lb. Hill Oror. oborob, »'•>> £»““»* ™ 0r“d ,p~"
' " "■ і *nd two «we rroeirrd b7 Ultor. With Ik. kto. tor ki. woodroo. work» Aod »ow
He should have the brightest thought* and New bosket church I have bun laboring we crave e blessing on our labor in Sydney, 
th*. but ooinege, and not be turned о в \a *ц ,jx weeks, and truly the Loed hu Oh 1 may the Spirit divine reel upon our 
with the sweepings. Our time is His i the visited his peepls, nul wrought great work- F. J. Buadshaw.
ftoktol boro, .ko»Id .ptokl. with Ik. dtilr.ro.0. І» Л. tolntito oTptodto» Wor.orrB, N. 8.-W. ton. tku 10
d... „ d.toto. Th. ChrUtU. who Sii Æ оСгої-М^’ііУи:: її) 

rodgingl, 7Ulda only « 0ІМР7 roll 1» » .xp.ri.oo», »od 3 to m
tired- out body fur au hour or two ш u coming. Among the number leur graded 
Wtoklj ptoTtotorrio., oom.it. tto «ото tookjr. tor. to.» brotirol. Than ton .furoooo mrto
____________   h» Wtofro Ki«.eelf wriilro been 99 who have spoken in este ooufervnoe began, 42 haof petty larpeaie^ He rabe himeelf while BWb The LordfoBu, per had not been
cheating hie Master. administered to tbs churoh for a long time.

Our influence belongs to Christ t if not We bed two each precious 
dinoti, tor Hlm, It U «goinM HI». How »brol 90 «Ж Ü». oommtDOnfwi lb.
d» W. iOrnod.r It » ». OltotonOf *", „Т^ГЛпі. . ,fL**îT Я?' НиТИО.-Тк.
— . , . , , . ,. . _ who said, This do in rememЬгаам orme. Albert Oo. Beptiet Quarterly Meeting wasFashion, and throw the weight of oar ex- g young people’s prayer mmting-hue been held with the Valiev Church, commencing
*»pU 0» th. .id. of noiti nlnnpa», mtoklUtod u N.w Ttuk.t, ud trely titer oa Thondto, tto 11* In..,, І» oowtonoo» 
nd or ГОЖІ, Wtol.poUo.l4 »»ж » worktop U tbtirjw. rto- Tw.nl7.f0or brother, nd rotor. troiïUd
n. otof О. .ПГ7 not»! or polllieel * “-•Д £Wg*,*“ ■J*! of Ik. goodona «Г Ood, aad hU pro to

... , .  a churchee until the lust of June, une I mve. Ministers nr irat* Revs. J. F.

SS^MSJT-T. їїгї^ьїійгй,0‘#"ііг'»жї.’0 £a!a.Ti53iL:JKsti
Tto bro gift w. ж kaatow to Ike oaan Lovn Oaurau.—Tto Lower Orea. «I. la tto «n.i.g th. Q»art»|, 
of oar Sarloar, U aot oar moa^, or oar .UU Beptiil oharob U ж of th. of lnl I» wa. prnotod by B.r. J. P. Kroptoo, fro» 
pnyro, Il U tto wtigbl of oar dally la- NoraSrotla. It waa at Sarny Baaob that p« '‘•"Bol tton U torginon. wilh 
„ ndnmti .. m to. nm.ll., »• «W BaptUt anoototioo or BritUh tto., ttot thoo ».ynt to frond.” Tto* . .. V.- J 5 , V f*™***' America wu org.oi.ti, In 1600. It wa. pnaotor ibowwt tto aaoromty of torgir.
people,’ or ІЄ the New Revision renders hero that the Rev. James Manning lived, nw« and that forgiveness with Ood could 
it, ** a people for Hie own poeeeeeto*.- A labored, died and was buried. Herolabored only be granted through Jenus Christ, 
ChrieUen should not he peoullar in oddities Have. Devid Herns, Joshua Cogswell, which was clearly, poimedly, aad forcibly 
„ .к.гіжи»! nretenttone hut neflnlier in Biohnnl Cnnningham, aod several others F"tented , hie Uloetrations and hnoedotes 
? ^ J still livieg. Rev. Isaiah Wallace was were well choira, interesting, end inetruc
having n distinct likens* to hie Lord. He thirteen years pastor of title church, end is tive. Friday was spent in rending end 
ought to be peculiar ia unselfish kindness still n member. For the pest three years discerning report* on Sabbath school, 
to his neighbors 1 peculiar ia hating wrong the Grenville Ferry tection of the churoh. Temperance, МІееюпе, Sc end déviai

„а «,biu, „гой, «M, hu, atafüŒsraïî Яй4згзд"ів su
hoowt, rquare, truthful, and oonecientioas ^ 0haro^i hnvs thought beet to accept was smaller then usual, on account of the 
ia the things that are least. Denial was e the servie* of Rev. F. 0. Weeks, late train being (topped, the weather stormy, 
peculiar man in Babylon t so wa* Nehe- Mtetor of Annapolis aod Round Hill church, and the roads bad. The next Q. Meeting 
miah at Jerusalem, when he said “Зо did The old churoh hue struggled herd during to be held with the 2nd Elgin churoh,

. D . . /. the pent three ye«ui to give th«lr peetor, the 3rd Thursday in June next. Collections
not Г j Peter aad his follow-apoeti* were Rer> Potter, a comfortable living, tor Convention scheme amounting to $4 96.
of the lame stripe when they told the High He hue labored faithfully and gained the M. Grom, Sec. Trees,
priest “ We onght to obey Qod rather than respect end eeteem of not only hie own рияп.аіа.
men.” There are two things which a Ef°Pu bat °»her denomineltone м well.
ГЬтіяііап ohnulfi never dn He ehnnld 6at the prevailing herd tun* hae crippled Rev. Dr. Bill ha« returned from aa ex 
ChrUt an should never do. He should oar i^cee. Many of our peoole hura to tended trip to the Uuited Sut* grratly 
never leave hie neighbor# to doubt which go to в foreign lend to.obtdiu u living, end int craved in health. He preached last 
side he is oo, and he should never be “ to our pastor hue been compelled to resign. Sabbath evening in the Carletou church J 
be had.- Influence ie the beet cootribn- May oar Heavenly Father direct hie step. Bro. Fie’d* of Brook field. Col. Co., bv> 
tion we can render to our Master. The to У0”***-^*  ̂l*bor'. bevo msd* ihe rewpieniof a eui) of clothe.

oompl.toly w.0.» rrolii. tkot .. ИЙЙЇЇЇЇ’.С ÏJ& tT *5

belong to Christ, and the more thoroughly ing to the whole church. Thieo d churoh brttbren in the ministry м have eurted
we can act it out, the tooner will we im- BkouJd not die. o. ». a. out on the 1 in* of Matt. 10: 9. 10: that
press the world with the beauty aad power Iajuwit, N. &—Through. the kind the language ia Matt 6 : 28, 32 ia that of
o, th. Gbrwlmn lifb. HtifChrotoo. wio
oo ooiTorto. Pow« i. mromrod by Ik. of oor prokwlro ob.rohro. Of lu. I h.y. ЬгоЗ» Ato I would nf.
dogro. of oonsrorotloo to J»». Okrto. tod Ik. ргітЩр» «f Ь»рЦ»і»і 9 proftorod » oorofol irodiog of Hi.

Them І» ooolk.r .id. lo thi. nbjrol. “j™I « « Jordro'Rim .to 6 u 16,31,40.- 
Obri.l'. owomhip I. fill of joy mid I toy. roetptod tk. coll from tb. Boptiu

.to mronUtin. TfrobtiL. m Ll”yp°rt *'S“ to . ."Г0™? , Oborob ti H.mpton Slotioo, wh.r. I wi.b

.to oorooltotoo. If w. tolrog to mryioM ro. dlwdl «Irodwl. rodtimo.1, ,n my p.p.ro todltittr. roof .flu 1-І
Ю»,.ШІі rropon.ibi. for Hi, rod will without .X0.PU0O, ГОГО0В. Of rofnablDg M.y, Bxxkixl Horru.
tok. oor. of tit He krowt roroy ж of “<*rod. Com.pood.noo it toi4 orortod 

K_ m.L„ . tou « wlk roy.nl orgro Ore., rod It la
to ». todiw.iu.ny, ’’U,,.mtoU,r S J&SSSSSt&ЄІЇЯ&

to each church. Alrrady our Ladi* iu their seal, ohuroh at Freeport, Wedueeday, May 2nd, 
have raised $6fip, aad, all this dariag the ц ю a. *., a toll atUndance requwed. 

lobe io ma B. N. Noslis. Papers are expected from Rave. Young,
aver ravins to as I will aot Irave von nom Apr‘Bouleau and Cora wall. Brethern attending 

f , toNo.ro BroorotEL.,Qro...Ox,N.8,- oo.tor.ro,, m.y go by Mromro "AI»
fortlera, I will intercede for you, aad gix HOre young people belonging to Plrae meda" from Weymouth on Tuesday, May 
secure for you great blseeing#, I will eat River were received for baptism by the let. J, 8. Bioww, See.pro Urn.

them raked me why/bed come toSeagam. 
I replied, it wae to teach the people wisdom, 
,o that they would aot believe the foolish, 
wicked teaching of ike Brahime. War wee 
declared at моє. We talked for more 
ihaeaa hour, 
bitter eed iawleet, but aa I went oo to 
txpleis what I believed, they quieted down 
ud listened fairly well. Friday morn lag 
was the time tor tbe-Brahime to bathe^md 
they came ia lumbers from every direction. 
Norsiah sad I spent the afternoon ia the 
neighborhood of the temple, 
their foolish notion#, sow warning and

l-

Г At first they were very

*

à

ridiculing
Г.

inetruetiag them as to the true nature of
e& aed of the way to get rid of it. The 
Brahime followed ae about aod gave ae 
not much time or chsaoe to speak quietly 
to the other people. Ia float of the temple 
wae a large abed of bamboo* aad 
leaves. Aa the people eeme book from 
bathing, they were expected to go 
worship before the “ Swemy,” bat they 
had to pay before being admitted inside of 
the eked. I asked if I might go ie aod 
they raid ум, * tor as the temple door. I 
had not the slightest desire to go aay far
ther. The і aside of the temple ia divided 
into two tow vaulted rooms, lighted only 
by this oa* door, which if otoeed would 
make the rooms ae dttrk a* a dungeon. The 
inside
to dirk, anyway, they have to keep 
lamps burning to we him. This room waa 
fall of people, aad the smell of oil and 
burning inoenee, of wet clothes, aad the 
breath of hundred* of people, made the 

thick the lamps seemed to have hard 
work to born at all. I stood by the door 
looking in for a fow minutas, and wae then 
glad to tara away. The eight of the people 
moving about ia the dim light, and going 
through their forms of worship, aad the 
■image sound of their voice# echoing 
inside, made it 
of demons, than like a place of worship. 
The object of worship ie a atone in the 
ahape of a cylinder, from four to six inches 
in diameter aad from twelve to twenty 
inch* long, set upright in another «time 
a lab, slightly hollowed out, making a sort 
of shallow trough, open at one end. The 
water and oil poured upon the cylinder 
rune down and away through this open end 
into the ground. The objects represented 
by the* etonee, and the story which 
accounts for their worship, are too vile to 
be printed in your paper. As the people 
oemeout, I asked e good many if they had 
rrally
bo, some said they did not know what they

•tone, some raid they bad seen whatever 
they believed it to be. If they believed it 
wae god, it wae god i if they believed it we 
e stone, it WM e atone. Somewhat upon 
the principle of “You pays yer 
yer take* yer choice.’' Aa I moved back 
from the door, some Brahmins gathered 
round aad began to argue sad 'dispute. 
Swing a* іeeide the ehed.the same Brahmin 
who challenged me the day before, came 
out of tk# temple aad very angrily ordered 
me ontàide. I leased him a little by wkiag 
why I might aot see the god м well * the 
other people, tad tkea we «une outside.

people thought it rather good 
■port to listen to the discussion. About 
this tiara a strong era brasse eprung up sad 
eomeBi актів boye gathered ж p handfuls of 
■aad aad threw it ap eo it would blow into 
oor too*. I oeagbt owe fellow at It, end 
threatened to ona* llm If he did h again, * 
they stopped. Toward evening the" wind 
grew quite chilly aad the people wore 
huddled together ia group», shivering with 
the cold. Ia the eve*leg a cold shower of 

e ap end the people mast have 
suffered a good deal, tor they had Httle * 
eo shelter sad were lying area ad like

it
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persona were baptised st Weymouth, on 
Bab., Apr. 16., by Rev. Ian. Wallace, and 
they, with one added by letter, received 
the head of fellowship at the close of the 

Since theepeoia) мггізее 
loomed to the

till
ted

led
v* be

membership, aod 
greatly encouraged and ftrengthened by 
thi* large ecoewKto. Other* are seeking

ide
the church1

ieh Г end

lib

rein
the
pie
lb.

Next worn leg I seat my bead Us oa
towards Palkwdak, tea mil* away, while 
Kars tab aad I remained till toa o’otook 
near Ike balking place. Tkeegh away 
bed gone sway the aigkl before on 
of the cold and rain, the crowd had greedy 
noreneed, t presume there were three 
thousand, at 1*мц of all dee we aed 
dittoes. Among others

On
the
ted

atbat

і of TegK
or holy awe, all smeared over with Mb* 
of oowdaeg. One of the* bad been to 
Beaerw and hais glass decanter of what 
he declared re Oaegw water, which he 
wee tryieg to *11. He w* drunk * a 
fx>l. As I passed him I made a good deal 
of fan of him, and called the В rah mine to 
see what a holy man he was, and blamed 
them for not buying the water. The follow 
wm toe drunk to get angry, but took hie 
bottle and followed me for dh hour, urging 
me to buy some of the water, 
got tired of him and gave the bottle a push 
with my cane. He was too drunk to hold 
it steadily, eo it turned in hie bends, 
the * topper eeme out end part of the water 
wae spilled. Thie made great sport for the 
common people, but the. Brahmin# hardly 
knew what to eay. Here wae one of their 
holy men with Gang* water, drunk ae a 
fool, which k considered by them ae being 
a greet tin. After a while we went down 
to the bathing place. The path most of 
the way wm lined with doth*,upon which 
the people, m they paeyd, threw down 
rice, or other grain, and sometime# a email 
copper coin, for the poor. Many, м they 
returned from the water, were buying 
plantains, Which would be offered to the 
idol. The scene at the bathing place wa* 
e little different front that wa the other 
occasion. The river waa broad and the 
water shallow, aod to get the proper depth 
for an orthodoi immersion the people bed 
to go в good way out. So for ne I could 
we, the men all did so, but roaey of the 

were coeieat with sitting down ia 
the water and throwing it over them selves.

lie-
I in
lie.
be Dg

for*d

Ur
of

3rd Thursday in June next. 
Convention scheme amount!
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FOR SALE“Bot think .of Doto.”
“І коте Ur to yoo, Jock.

«oat, I wammt.”
Aa’ імш I wid. “ Атак* Cray, we’ll 

lire or die together."
Minute by minute the work of the moo- 

era went 00, till ot lost only в hondfol of 
living men were left in the pit-n doseo, 
.nil told, OB' Archie Grey no* I were of 
then і 0 miserable group et the foot of the 
•haft, waitin’ for the lest

The water was touching our 
throats, eo‘ we were chilled to the heart 
Arohie'e head had closed on mine with a 
death-like grip, Iadeed, death did not 

far dif test.
“ Courage!" I shouted. « 

are going book to life—an* Dora!"
Toe tender home-name routed him from 

hie etepor. “ You are eure of it. Jack ?” 
“Yeej the bucket's coming down.!" An’ 

ed us, indeed, soon after. More 
1 an alive we scrambled into it Our 
ith death was almost over.

The First Sign I They ere barleg • Ьарву tine. 
m eohool-aietme has a hand-sewing

•he eeened enable to say anything tor her* 
•ell. Gal. Beverly aotieed her embarras* 
meet, end wse himself embarrassed by it 
He Halt that ah 
and yet it woo 
her by.

"Droeee are 
honey to spare

no like reeponee.
“It is too true," said Min St Clair, in n 

pained voice, “I have aothing to rive 1 ” 
and the contrast between her words and

SheMneverSee BMW.

slang, declaring that ehe mutt 
of this prscioue Uisore ia making 

dreams and petticoat. for the little Woods, 
whose poor mother is busy working for their 
daily bread. This givee a sort ofbackbone 
to their day. Miaaa ssye. Each girl has 
her eewin. basket, there U danger of the 
little Woods being overetneked with clothe#, 
from the enthusiasm with which these 
•imble-flagered girls work for them 
Given rende aloud when there le sa oppor
tunity, but their eoreer of the porch, with 
its pretty air of business, proves eo attrac
tive to ell acquaintances, that the reeding 
is eedly delayed.

And alas for their chance of heroism I 
The plain dressing that they bad istendvd 
to be so brave about, eeeme to lead an 
extra charm to their fieeb eomelinree. 
True, they are bantered a good deal about 
their ‘'shepherdess costumes,” an і band 
some, overdressed Miss St Clair avows 
with pretended malice that it te only a ely 
trick to attract attention. But eeen Mite 
St Clair thinks their simple euiti refresh- 
ing, among to many elaborate dreeeee, and 
oomplimenU -are more abundant than 
oriticit

&До -I know*, not I,the devious way

-——rrjss tS:аггьй«таї-
What matter if ’ito hid from mef

e wae not prepared to give, 
ild be discourteous to pass

not expected to have any 
he said, going back to her 

bat kb badinage met with

Яp ЯАМГГОН VILLAGE, a ball

56LAND. WITH HOUSE AND BAM.
aauj^ejm^dm.ounhtx toneme

s Ш»God known not I, how eereet accord 
Shall grow at leagth from out this crash 

Of-aithly disoor ls, which have jerred 
Os soul and sense, I hear the clash,— 

Yet feel end know that on hie ear 
Brtahe harmony, foil, deep, and clear.

God knows, not I, why,
Have walked in pa*terre 1 

The path appointed me hnth lain
Thn ugh rocky deeerte, bleak end bare. 

Thwe, blind, I trait,—einoe Чіе hie will,— 
This wsy lies safety, this way ill.

descent of the
л ШщШ

'тЩт
Ém

« Є. .«1-М _________
Мщтт. ті '■«-»—* •« A4
M U* ИПШ h— 1. Ibrir nal _^L_. ті Ш р-гіГ^,. шШч.
ті .іиілщ а» м—•

Failing Health.
.й.’ДМГ.ЯЇТйЇАЕЬЗ!'-
Й^лсяЗЕЬв
ЗВЙ&АГ-ШЗЕмЬ
tarung e# «ш. — Mr*. K. L- WUoeme,

bucket.Mrs FOR SALE.
. . . -DÎl^-d

Mrs. Roorefait, that you would like me to 
order a lace jacket for Marina, like mine Г 

"Indeed, Miee Julia, if you would be eo 
kind, I would take it м a great fovor ; it is 
quite the prettiest one I have esta this 
season, and act dear, I think, nt twenty

THAT VALUABLE FARMFleam Gcd, wewh-n I fain
green nod fair, , Ito anree, with good House and Barn 

I at JUVENILE SETTLEMENT, BUN.
BUBT COUNTY, and known as the

MoLEOD FARMdoll a re." 
"If M

it reach 
dead th 
fight w

- Up we went—up, up in car perilous 
ascent, sometime* knocking against the 
•idee of Ike shaft, an* ne often etoppieg 
altogether, ewaying between water ah' 
earth. Archie had fainted, but with 
God-given strength I held him clone. I 
was saving him for Dora.

An’ soon cams our fir.t glimpse of the 
glorious summer daylight oveibeed. It 
closed oar eyes, an’ we con Id no longer look 
upward. But we were rapidly going to it. 
Up, up, up, an’ the old pit’s yawning 
mouth wae reached at last 1 kind friends 
crowded about us, and kind hands placed 
Archie Cray's still, bleckened form 01 a 
stretcher. But it wae Unie Dora's passion 
et» embrase that finally brought him to.

would take mine eff my 
Min St. Clair, reddening

Marina

furiously with the effect her words cost 
would gladly let her have it for ten."

The Indy waetjo much taken back to 
conceal her surprise ; but was also too 
eager to cloee the bargain to dally over it. 
A few minâtes later Min St Clair bad 
founi Col. Beverly, aad stood before him 
with a radiant face

For pertiouUrs apply to
He knows, too. why, despise my will,

I'm weak when I sbt uld be most strong 
And, after earnest wrestling, still a 1 

I see the right, ytt do the wiorg. 
l«*t that he'd bave me leara, at length, 
Not mine, but hir, the laviag strengthЬ

O. L. KlcHuda,

MAIL COlSAINT JOE*. *. B.

IsrJru&sxtttvi
prescribed It as a teaW-, e* well ne sa alter* 
atriV, ewl muet eey tbst 1 boneetlr belts vs M U b. the Iwet blood medtc&e ever 
t iri -—J-‘ - W. V. Fowler, D. D. 8., 
МЛ»., OreewvUls, Tenu-

Dyspepsia Cured.
It weutd 

gam* whet

s-tsyssstoj
уй-ія&їггіг*

The ooûvSyaaoe to beaüifoiKtâgM
Not on Tuesday, Tbueed
ЯЯ?і?5ЙГЙі
:non* hour and thirty «чзЬ-„

MEN WANTED.Iticism.
“May I enter these charmed precinct a, 

O sweet simplicities f" Мім 8L Clair 
advances with mock hesitation to the busy, 
home-like group. "I have put on my 
plainest gown," ehe says, "and I even 
begged my maid for a bran thimble, as a 
paeejmrt to yoor 'Arcadian, but it would

His perfect plan I may not grasp,
Put I can trnet love infinite 1 
nd with my feeble fingers clasp 
The haodorhish leads me to the light. 

My soul upon hie>rrand goes,—
The end I know not ; but God knows.

AT 940 PER MONTH,
And expenses paid, a few salt 
Nursery Stock. Addreee with refe 
D. H. PATTY, Nurseryman, Geneva, N. Y.

у share of mileage for the 
poor German frau,” she said, “and next 
year you need not be afraid to ask tor my 
‘poor taxes'1 I mean to be ready 1 I am 
going to try Mrs. Jordon Olenn'e experi
ment mynelf."— Inttrier.

A Clam to Male looey Easily.
ZXLD, USED POSTAGE STAMPS WANTED, 
U for which Cash will be paid. Bead at 
osoe any that you have that were In use 
before 1870. High prime paid for them ; some
“aead St ôuoe' and receive cash by return

' —Mice WUlUnu Brother ton.‘TiCft£,,35&
up U the time I began 

• ier-eperilU. 1 was under
not

mi Heeds. 1Esftr; "Did any thimble ever fit you, Julia Î 
laughed Jenny, "do yon know which finger 
to wear It on t”

“No impudence. Cinderella, ' replies the 
society belle, making her eel/ comfortable 
in a big wicker ckslr. "By the way, I 
wish you would tell me the true inwardness 
of the dress reform freak 1 jtut sub rose, 
you know.”

The three girls are eilent, aad Brenda 
"had no call" to speak, aa her plain 
dreeeing is not a matter of choice, but of 
necessity. Mrs Glenn finds that they are 
waiting for her to answer, and she is not 
sorry'to put a more earnest interpretation 

out „роп what society at Tip *Top Park has 
for the oboeen to consider a mere freak of fancy, 

every dav in the ‘ Our experiment began on a rather low 
nt of worry and anxiety pine, my dear," she save to the inquisitive 

they go through would put me in my grave J0aDg i*dy in the rocking chair, "but I 
before the hot weather began.” trust it has ileen to a higher one. We

"Aad yet," sighed Mrs. Glenn, "one begun cur drees reform, as you call it, in 
muet be d reseed ; Mill more must one’s sheer impatienceof the bondsge of elaborate 
daughter be dressed. Whet would von dr, wardrobe»."
Miee W і! есе, if you were going to Tip-Top "And you haven't an idea, Julia,” inter»- 
Perk with three grows daughter* T” , pointed Alice, "of the freedom it proved 10 

The sensible Utile dree «maker laughed, be. Think of „having no scuffle and burry 
me of Daddy Book'* famous end anxiety about selecting things, and 
asked what he would do if matching them, and trying them on, and 

married a scolding wife : ‘I would- driving poor Mise Wallace to get them 
der fue\' Taia'i likely I’ll ever Throe in time ! Why we read books, and 

bare any danghiere to take anywhere, least wrote letters, and went to see our friends, 
of all t> each big pieces 1 aad if I did, Mrs. up to the very time of leaving town. 
Glee»"— and Miw Wallace freed her month yen imagine such a state of affairs ?" 
of a row of pine, amicbegar. sticking them Miss 8t. Clair elevates her arched eye- 
vigorouely id a cushion -" if I did, seems brows until they nearly meet the сомі fine 
to roe l would enjoy nothing more than start- of wavy bangs, and такт an expressive 
isg ssnsih's and reasonable fash- little gesture of amazement. "Now for the 
urns What’e tSe good of being rich bigler p'ane to which thia scheme hue 
a d up'ifted if you don’t set good, advanced,” ehe crise, turniag to Mre. 
wіюір-оше exemplmî You muet ex . Glenn,4,providing you think I can breathe 
cu-e ..і*, ma’am, when I get on "that tie ran fled air.”
»ut і I don't stop in the riglt place." Mrs. Glenn found it hard to talk of the

" Y..U mue. not talk *0 to all your realities of life in the presence of all this 
i*rs," said the led?, pleasantly, "or light banter, but flhe thought that she 
I all wear such plein old dreeeee detec*-d a concealed earneetcees in Julia 

that you will have no тог» orders.” 8.. Clair’e voice and manner, and she
Bu> Mre. Jordan Glenn went home with dared not neglect what might 

her think mg cep on. “O ris," ehe cried "opportunity.”
to the pretty ir. * gathered in her room for ‘ That’s not a bad wav to put it, Julia,"’ 
e cool rest sod chat be «ore dinner, "girle, ehe said, gravely. "W- were obliged to 
!'■ «oing to try an experiment.” own, e*ch one for her*- f, that this ma ter

"No conundrums, please, mother,” said of drew and fashion wae occupying time 
Jeeny, ibe youngest daughter. "It is and thought and energy and money that, 
gwtiiag too warm for any such superfluoen _ as children of God we were intended to use 
exertion." otherwise. Since we tried 'plain living’

"Let us hear your experiment mammy," we bave found'high thinking* easier : the 
followed Alice "til course, it hit some- air i« ratified, my dear.”
'»“« U‘-i° "‘ih lhr ""bli.g ,«t.jrol of Tb,l Мім 8l СІ.ІГ.М ootoono.nl b, 
fi Vurî I „ „ ., them simple words her deepened color

When I go to Congrem,’ said Minna, a prov.d, bat It ii quite proUble that she 
T’efsSL • Isÿ,' wbo .hsd e.,ron8' would have had a light anewer ready, had 
minded ржепіюое, «I am going to haven not another visitor approached. She wae 
law pamed forbidding any American the first to accost him, not eorry, perbapi, 

to have mors thao two gowne at a to leave gracefully the enbjeot which elftred 
time. Wouldn t that be a good plan, her emotions more than ehe wae yet ready 
mamma T Then, in order to have the luxury to own. 
of a new dress we should have to give away "Good 
the old one to somebody that needed it.”

"Now be ouiet, chatterboxes,” said the 
mother, "and listen to my plan.”

It was nothing less than a proposal to 
go to Tip Top Park with ooe-tbird of their 
usual wardrobe ; to get a few inexpensive 
lewne and musline, a busting or two, and 
perhaps a single eervic- able summer silk, 
and to save for > ometh ing better the time, 

theugbt and effort nroally spent in 
Filing ready for the summer.

The trio looked rather grave j they were 
good girls, members of the church, teach- 
era in ennday-'cb 
ne volent «міегі

Ere Jordan 0Jean's Experimentm various рЬуеИжл* end tried 
a greet many kind* of medl- lnee. but 

«Maimed - art the# tem|»r»ry rw 
Met. After taktag Aj. Ґ. Sar»o|mrilla for 
a short time, my headache dUeMieared, 
aad my eteerorh j-wfonmed It» dutV. more 
perisrtly To-dey my h»mHh Is e«m-
phl^imterA—Mary Harley, Spring1*

Dew» la the Feggy Fit

ht маа. rixD^KT xaADXX.

When be had spoken, and she knew her 
brother would live, she came an’ sought 
me out, bruised an’ black though I was.

" Jack,” ehe whispered, sweet an’ low, 
" they tell me you saved Archie- as you 
promised. I love you for it, though I 
didn’t when you asked me to be your wife.

ST XUZA1XTH r. ALLES.
; e Ml
♦ "Tb.r., Мім W.IIk., Ib.l will do, I 

think ; the dirts might be a trfie lower, 
wrhape, and the sleeves a wee bit shorter. 
[)»ar me, what a weariness this getting 
ready for summer travelling is!”

"I have often thought so," said the quiet 
little dremmaker. "Poor as I am and hard 
w I work, I would not be willing to change 
piece* wi.h some of my enstomere. Posit 
ively, Mre. Glenn, some of them begin in 
February to work and plan and 
-une Tor the eeaeboreand suite 
mouttaine, and eniu for 
eeaeoa. The an.ou

RICHMOND STAMP OO..
28 Oampnell Road, HalUax, N. 8. if,'Archie Crav’e reformation began that 

day ia Eogliad. We were both col
liers, and had been working together in the 
Philadelphia colliery, near Durham, for a . 

and six months. It was slaves’ work

STAMPS.
T WISH tc buy OLD POSTAGE STAMPS of 
1 N. B.. N. 6.. P. В. I., Brttteh Col am Me 
end Vancouver Island, Canada, and United 
8t*tee. Those stamps will be found on letton 
dated between 1181 and 1870. Newfoundlud 

to present date also bought 
le. to SA60 each.
HA.RT,

Halifax, noya scotia.

tames and mrlgortl» . tbeey-imi.reguletee 
foe aettee vf the dixe-wr пні e—hulletlve 

* si sen і B»d Ittslisee the bkwd It Is. 
without doubt, Ibe meet rrltabw -bleed 
MriSrr yridfecwtrewl. H p. Johnsoa, 
Ьв AUantu svr., Bruukljn, N. Y. Q #

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,

L7 ^^BoSooas o 
rosy be eeea and blank I 
be obtained at the Peat 
and Samoa Elver, and 1

Archie was hot onf-and twenty, yet be 
was called the "worst man in the mines,” 
•a’ that was myin’ a deal, for there was 
many a black heartxiowa in the Peggy PiL 
Three hundred an’ fifty of ui in аП/ hard 
at work that never-to-be-forgotten day.

"Don’t go down thia moruio’l” pleaded 
Archie’* eleter Dote, whom we met juat

Archie Cray has been a changed man 
from that awful summer day in the En
glish colliery pit We returned to Amer
ica soro after, an’Dora is now my wife.— 
N. Y. Observer.

R tump» from 1881 
1 wQl pay from

H. L.
;'sssï.arass.î

PIMNE'8 CELERY COMPOUND. 
MRTT'8 GLYCERINE JELLY- OF 

VKHITO.
AMBRACHT8 COCA WINE.

RIGHT HERE IN CANADAlFtaf-.e br IW. J.e Ayw à Ce , UweU,Msm
out of Durham. "I can’t get rid of the 
awful thought „that eomethiag’e going to 
happen,” she said, law aad tremblin.’

"An’ opoein’ it doe*?” returned Archie 
Cr»y, with a ooaree laugh. "You’re far 
too fqueamieh for a miner’s sister. Go 
back to town. We can take care of our- 
selves, an’ need no interference.”

Witk that, he stalked on toward the 
mines. Bui I stopp’d with a bit of a com
fortin’ word, "We are in God’s bande, Мім 
Dora, and if anything should happen, try 
to remember that ‘He doeth all things 
well,’ and in cam of an accident I promise 
to look out for Archie. Ht isn’t a bad lad 

It’s the ДО com pen v that’s 
’deformed him. You muet 

prav for ui both.” An’ with a tearful "I
will" frotp Dora, we parted. International R. H. Dining Saloon, AmketvL

At noon, that day, something did happen. Neva Bootla. Jan., 1Ю7.-ІП October, 1Ш. I

ened lips. doctors could net stop the flow of bloml. I
“й'йгЛ". ft* w кїВїлайжаіакйа

no. see hie face for the smoke. "Jack,” be December the bleedtr g beqfea to get lees, 
groaned, “Dora's warning wae a prophecy, and in two or three days The dropsy “• gaa u>w.n di. m іь. pi, iik. .Up-

"Life remains to ue yet,” said I, “an’ crampe In my legs, feet and hand*, also U.*
л1ЙїА"іKttSÎSl. eo».

Of our number were killed initantiy. We did aot take any of "Waraer’e Safe Cure" 
.l.mbM ot« lh.ir bodi.. m *. trop-і ЕЯЬЇ'АКвмїГаЬ'ЇЇЇи 
about in the darkoem an ooafusion, the dropsy, but hsd to resort to tapping at 

were down on their knees prayin’ **
e first tine in their sinful lives. was given up aahepele*s,my eptrttu «1 dlreetar

wae an awful moment I Far up over- giving me the last rite* of the church, l told 
b«d -є «mid hear fei.t souad, oMhe 
outside oommotion. Then came echoes of right. I then began taking “Warner's Safe

reached the colliery. I wondered If iwml my family, friends end the pwbllo, I wae able
?” °rj ^ “»• v- sm:i.b4 avs.üïtvsü'ssjïïdim an tear-filled. S.fc Cure." and now I feel as well In health
. 4»bi. .M -»,d„i.' u.. «її
Dom e up til*1*» *he suspense may kill myeeu a eouna men again. The catarrh la 
her P he cried, boarmly. " She's delicate my heed, of which I wee badly affected, also
„.я..» «-.b^j.„ 2SESS&,T5fïhteïo5Si
I am. Jack Morton,” he added, in a i was. As a reference I will mention tbe
:^rt,.Tbi.“L*l *s:5йг,
him, it «ball be a different one in tke fu
ture.”

“ It’s a solemn covenant, an’ mind yon 
keep it I” said I, with a hearty hand-pree-

WHAT roua raiKNDS AXD NCIOHBOBS sat ox 
A MATTER or VITAL ІМРОЕТАЯСА MAIL COÎSit JÈI liUSI less College Jut received at

PARKER BROS.
М.ЖЖ-Г .. ..T Jl:.., M p.

stss^sr.#b~ eieetar General will
В slow will be found a sample of the 

multitude of letters of encourage®»”! 
Messrs. H. H. Warner k Co., of Rocneeter, 
N. Y., daily receive. The eubjoiaed un
solicited testimonials are from your friends 
and neighbors, Indies and gentlemen you 
know and et teem for their honor and 
straightforwardness, and who would scorn 
to be a party to any deception. What hai 
been done tor others can be done for yon, 
and it ia folly, nay suicidal, to longer nutter 
when the means ot recovery lie at your 
very door і

Чіт I •» h’eg "You remind 
answer, when
he h»i I

TEL L3EAPHY -ААЛЯЖІ CAN

.eblete. drawn by eae m 
Malle •• Cave Memtaoa 
s.m.Uywf^a. week ^RUBBER BOOTS ui SHOESt''""EitB

ILTft
*rz:.:r

Ь. ' -

»

? ,::,v

“S-::The ettaatten of General Dealer» le d lesta eg 
to oar lane Stack of
Awrlo*i Bibber BeiO елі Hum,

In ARCTICS, EXCLUDER»,»АЛОАІДЛООіе 
end Many Mpee-laltltai

ЖЛ
at heart, 
transformed an

mated amuse еуеЙ 
•tioe es le еееіиіеее 
way be eeea and bleak I 
'W AblelaM M the Fee* 
Uld hpeaee Lake, aad el

. 11- Urnltaeeea 

ay H I 111 It.

tv: Dee tara WIN Bad It w> their ui» setae# to

3LT3
vary Low Frtowa. ea we ere epertal Martehae 
Froriaae^ Agaato for large Aeierieee Ви»

ESTEY, ALLWOOD 1 Co-

1
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we w"
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New WfHkl» Kriieive I Monthly.

П CHARLOTTE BT.. | f^UTUF MUR 

■FSpeelal Prtoea for Ooeatoy Trade IS-l»t S
*»• Mali a»MMiulw a were J. Chamberlain & Son,

UNDERTAKERS.
I morning, Colonel Beverly ; ap 

nroach the hive. ‘How doeth the little 
busy bee, improve each shining hour?’ 
No rtfleciione on my idleneei, please ; if 
failed to act the character of drone, the 
scenic .effect would be spoil* L"

The old gentlemm etui "i upon her 
graciously, “I have comr to rob the 
hive,” he said | "not of its v ^rkers, that 
remains for younger gallants u.aa 11 but 
of some portion of its store.”

He eat down in the chair tSe girls 
hieteneJ to empty of baskets a-A work, 
and told them that hie sympathy '-ad been 
mnuh moved during bis morallg walk, by 
the frteadleee and helpless condition of a 
young German woman living near the 
hotel. 8he had left Germany a few months 
before with her husband and two babies, 
to tied a home in America. The man 
Koonx, had gotten a good position ae 
gardener at Tip-Top, but had hardly 
established himself before he eiokened and 
died. He had spent every dollar in thil 
move to a new home, and manager Perkine 
bed even advanced him a month’s salary 
when he wae rick.

ANOі re room and Office, MUl St., Portland, N. I 
Residence, Main BA, opp. Long Wharf. AЯ Lbe country 

Sattefaotlon
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Toronto, Ont., (ЇМ Wilton Ave ,) Jan. .-/Ьщг 

1887,—For ten years I suffered from q lney 
and relaxed throat, being confined to my ro«n 
for weeks at a Ume. I wae at last induced to 
try •'Warner’s Safe Cure " and with a most 
beneficial result. I may eay I have not xuf- 
fered.ln the slightest from quinsy , law.

LI
f» HERBERT W. MOORE,

Barrister-at-Liw,
SOLIGfTOR IN EQUITY, CONVEYING! !

•to., eto.

щтзщт
tokl»wi [Hanoi cry cum all bumora

from Uw іошвАї j-unptr, Mnteh. orn 
to the wurat hurofote. or binod-polaon. K* 
portaJIv tv“ it provt-n Ms rflkwy in canna 
saM-rtaum nr Tfttir, Frrrr-aorr*. Hip-Joint 
iHaresr. Nrr».f-Hwia Ftaews and BwelUnga, La- 
krpt! Glanda «al Katteg VhxnL 

<!••!>t-і. М -'и-аі I uw-overy cum Cnosump- 
toll /Wk-.fi. M r- rc.uto of tbe Luaeel, by ffv 
wonderful 11 ..і-іиїЛ'тіеж, invlruraUiw. ami

» Cnweha. Aei.i^ and kindnvl aIT-o. 
It le e *rrrr>- wr —nod» . It promt-ÜJ 

Mgee di • -.■* <>n.«- •«.
F«ir weeri Ulri-r. ВІІчч Очтшм,~ I

»• f • . »1И miy-dy,
1UL » Fkil1* PFlTsTI-

.->»’ . .ml «.tanrile.

An, juat then, dull heavy eouade earns 
down the shaft, tailin’ that the " reliefs” 
were at work, an’ prtparin’ for a descent.

But thia was followed by an awful rush 
of water into the Sutton seam. It also 
soon forced i ta way into the pit We fled 
to the farthest corner, but like an unrelent-
i« foe. “ ‘lowly b.t .o»lj .p,robbed

wood:p\
8 Of 
or I, workers in be- 

short, far more GERMAN BAKUroom No t puoslxt'* buildimo, ржпк L 
William Bt.^St. Johm, N. B.

biu
earnest of purpose than the average young 
lady in foehioaahle life. But bow hu our 
Lord's command, " Take no thoogbt «aying 

vithal ehaU we b# clothed,” been 
ry reason be 
is made by

THOMAS
hnehed
rave ayainet мігЬ a 
ta-biot ah » (?) Chri-ii 
follow і • t

These merry laws had been "following 
h» f ash ion,” until they had well-nigh fol- 
'o-ed it into the enemy'e country. They 
looked half dismayed at their mother’s 
proposal, bu. the earnestness of her voice 
•truck an answering chord in their young

йГВЕШ1Death by drowning now 
threatened doom. Bnt tbe work of rescue 
had already begun. The men with large 
families dependent upon them west np 
flrtt It wae Arohie’e suggestion, an' I 
honored the lad for It.

The small boys were mat up next, an' 
all that time the water wee steadily rising. 
When it reached our knee*, a full hundred 
had been rescued. We oould hem the lead 
■boute of rvjoicin’ that greeted them, ae the 
last batch were taken from the abaft. But

TORONTO, Ont., Sept. 10, 1887 .—I suffered 
severely with lame back, at différant times, 
for three years. My physicians said that my 
Kidneys were affected, and treated me for 
Bright's disease. I obtained no relief, how
ever, until I commenced taking " Warner’s

np in our liny I Ttie Vi 
hal.it AidesandC-iitaiene an excuse for 

Nty,” they cry, “but we 
for after all them thing» do the Gen- 

seek! ”

АЖВВНЕЖ 
ro as rooms—m si

--------Hides, and Sid
be bought euad sold.

mm. ir trvwtkni. и ■ li■ Ur Jggiwta
an«;-

ІШThe manager wae very 
idertook to burjr poor Koonx decently, 

and gave the widow the cottage for a 
month, with perquisite»
But whet wae to become of 
Colonel Beverly determined to beg enough 
money from the gneets at Tip-Top Park to 
•end the women and her children home to 
her father, heading the list him self with a 
larger «am than woe Id have been thought 
prudent by richer people.

Mrs. Glenn gladly put down her name 
for ten dollars, the girls following with ae 
equal sum apiece; and ah how pleased 
toey fell with their ne я experiment, that 
made snob riving possible. Brenda, ra

ng to not toe Minna's private winks and 
gestures (which seemed to mean that she 
was to put her name on the list at her 
friead’a expense), mid u> the old gentleman 
with a eeriooe franknem which wae very 
charm tog.

“I »■ *o eorry I have nothing to give t 
I am myself a little fresh air enterprise of 
tuem good friends, aad I have eo тому 
of my owe et ail. Bet I will make the 
boy nod girl rang little travelling suite ont 
of some etofl I h eve to my trunk. Do yon 
think that would help any?"

"Indeed. I think it wouldanswered 
the ооіомі, wondering why all girle did 
aot now the charm* of entire freedom bom

8о?Сапа<їа?ЙОП Poll<* “4 Г1те Patrol do.

SïïïSHSE

ЇЕ5£ІН"іЕ

жкаадетїЕиг süsi
йй»ï^îiws'Js.ràïyvüK
few day a woe'd see tke en<1. at thia stage IавВмЕЯйгдаг

kind. He SUNT FO»Ц Unapproached for 
* Tone and Quality

OefTAU >QU*8 FRFE,
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OUR NEW SPRING GOODS LAMP Cflrem the garden, 
her? Good ily an echo, to which we 

An* over two hundred of 
remained. The water covered the dead. 
Who they were, we could not toll.

The next called for the 
the old mea. Some had already lost foot
hold, an’ were stragglin' in the inky lake 
below an' about ue. Arakin Cray’s strong 
arms saved more than one life in that 
awfol hour. All who ooa 
desperate will. Fear had palsied noms, 
an’ made oewarde of thorn we had thought 
the bravest.

A»' tke water rom higher aad higher.
“Ife a email ohaaee fovvou ae’ me, 

Jack," whisper'd Archie. “ We ate young 
an’ atrocr aa' will be toft to the laet. ae to 
right ae'just If I shouldn't get oat alive, 
yea'll am that my body's found for Doe a 
t) weep over aad bary r"

But I juat aaewerei the tod, “ Well live 
or die together I” Thee I tried to find hie 
hand, but ту ота too eked water instead.

" Ife ap to the watot. Jack," he arid, 
with a ehlver. “At Ihto rata, to aaother 

M will bo over oor heada, or* foe» all 
will be over with Jeok Merton eo* Arakin 
Cray. I am not fit to dK no’ Pd like to 
Hve—for Dora "

* Them go top now. Hark I Them*» « 
for ом mmo ot the eh*. Go I” 

let Arabie stood e*IU eo' let either me 
him. “ Ife Tom HtitoR,” ha said. “Soto 

aa’ mb-to to

BELL GO.. С''"'тіі, от•K;srs,,*a
motive», to еюаре the weariness of ю 
ninch preparation , bat tbe more I thought 
of it. the ti ora j felt we ought to do it for 
higher ramons. Of ooa me I do not niiet 
upon yon following my ex impie ; I

. . It ie a hot July day ; hot even
<n Гір-Top Park, after ten o’clock, the 
u«nal hresxfaat time of ibe guests. Long 
before that hour, one ahady porch-corner 
»-m been o’cupied by a party ol five ladies, 
wbo bave Ie trned the secret of Ue exquisite 
t*auiy tVat lie# over the early morning 
^ur-. You will reopgeise Mre. Jordan 
0 eh. in » cool purple and white town, 
-oade m elm pie m a milk maid's , three of 
►*r companions are the brightad-faced 
iaegl tera we met in her eo-ne time
-go ; be fmirt «b errant friend end chum 
.f fReira, Brands Woods, » young public 
•rhooUaarher. Breads bee not been out 
'* eily tor y sera, m bar want earning, 
era divid'd with ae invalid bntthe-V 
• aatfiv, aad ehe hardlv kao v. what it ie to 
b»v* a di» » to speed on mate plewmetoeea 
toe. th-ra wee an ra.ie.jag the levia* 
a- iaaerira ,^ .1., OUae alatav., who aeaurad 
bar that he hoard at Tip-Top wwU a«ly 
!?\* tisy wara sari Щ Ml Of
thair drew e'Waeee 1 "and we wmrt you 
to keep la еоамееама," urged Alto».

H IIOLKHA LB TRADE.

\f E«a</4 DANIEL* BOYD «traire to brta fli 
*vl <-a I tl»a a»«anttea of Dry Oood. Mer- 
rtianu ... tbrir Uumeaae roll altos of New 
aprtii* i.oo-t. awln-tafl with • parlai і-тгг to 
me t Oie Iaquiremenu of tbe Lower

W. eerr, by far tbe I rvrat ataek of Dry влгаТа •»» «eta. і from ai.d now otrr many 
ee *er *ші м#»аі i.iiitniut eieluetva
t> ta Mr -a. va. f >r lht« market.

We hr.tave I*.at a ariMaai examlnatioi of 
our steak will prove U at oar prtrra will 
«vr«- f.r wel ly w lb ibe аЬ-aprat, and 
farther (k Л 1er vartaty of dealgna and rtah- 
Імма of e-.lrata*. «mr atoak I* aot an pametf 
f an> ta eba Dnmtaln

ги fader, xi von ta te» r Travel I an», or rant by 
y«ta reyi»e ae eSnl atraettoo and quick

Chandeliers, В гасі 
dent. Table and Han 
Chimneys Wiokx. 
Lanterna OU and В'
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" reliefs * were

$ MENEELY L COMPANY 
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Favorably known to the pobl'- linr* 
"*ea tlinieh. Chapel.SeauoT, rhsAUrt

IcShaae Bell Fonnary. Aa Article BcqulreS3
NIQHj

SE*ПА N f El» * BOYD.
PATENT s?.*E

JAS.GM
la now openlnekleEAE MUFFS. feaif01

HOUSE FURNIiі j aviM»> «.to ea^eny і «мнуs^orura 
kLm^T iv mmotif?~r "ІиеПга ' ̂ taUV'LTd
ivta-i'»* Th- , nan be eernad In tke 
watte* • r v ■ e« meta L aad paemd we Uta erne 
«a aiiWf uwda

ПЬГС-А УЖВУ»

m roUa Cart el., all k 
out Own mak-tSl Chw 
MÏJO, Marble to,. Є1Ї.7Г 
ttUs Ma.; *00 Wt do 
Holler# ; 7 . nee* IHlvvri 
we to», eeaka а*и* bar 
'•lee** ml Library Ltm, 
row. !.. Lew Curia n 
Qutlu ; at meal everyth- 
ittaad IMQvmbm Sr

Ж. ■••** * MME. * naira rat, R.
Agent# tae <ka torn tote fr-.vi ..-га now

Aad aow It wee Mtoe St Clair*» tore. 
See wae ae emhedimeat of luxarioue el*
------- the toag ga'd ptoe ia he
•W6 •« dark hqlr to the silver kwh toe* 
her entaly atiwra* bet ehe ee* Mmat, red, 
owNeed, alfhee light muehery eae gsa«

Chu over
!29Hm
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T тигашіShe do* sot sUed on the street corner and
wait for work. She search* for it i and 

ahe holds os to iL Men

ns
wkee eheflnde it, ah< 
of spasmodic activity Mod not expect to 
oetdo her pmtoteaey. and the oely way 
they ou equal it le to follow her example. 
The line will ootne when 
paid ae well ae men. Them ie no 
why she should not receive equal wegne 
ter the eame labor, and the teadenoy ie 
naturally and inevitably in her favor. Her 
enthusiasm la a credit to bereelf aad a 
stimulus to the sterner eex. May her su»

tty little Wtflu 
Eht leal eery pretty

(8o eer her lady friends)
She’s neither wise nor witty, 

With ecrkal odds aad ends.
No fleeting freaks of fathion 

Aeroeeier fancy ran,
She’e never la a pa мі on— 

Except a tender one.

Her voice ie low aad oooiag,
She liefeae more thaa speaks , 

While others talk of doing.
The duty near ahe seeks.

It may be bet to burnish 
The sideboard’s scanty plate, 

Or bat with bread to furnish 
The beggar at the gats.

So I, who see what grama 
She ehefe oo lowly life,

To fash km’s fairest faces 
Prêter my little wife.

us ■t wise suns stcast, fuml or тжгао
ХОЛОШ T.hali

Prrbeps at no time sinmthe birth of our 
Saviour have people lived eo intemperately 
ae at prreent, in everything .hat makes life 
shat h is. Hundreds of pages might be 
written in eettmg forth the evils aai misery 
arising from internpemeee in all things 4 
bet eo great are the evile arising from tbs 
use of intoxicating liqm re that all others 
seem to sink into insignificance, compared 
with this—the greatest of the world’s 
care*. "Ifaloobol wets unknown, half 
the sin and three parts of the poverty and 
unhappiness in ibis world would disap-

will be
N.
8., щщШщАlÉMlllfe
RM ТЯЖ ЖАЖЯ.ïtttшйт pear.”

Tbs vim of internperaam in intox'oaJng 
liquors is most disgusting, moat demoral
ising, and leads to every species of abomi
nation and crime. Yet we are eo sadly 
familiar with it that we apoear scarcely to 
realize its destructive character. It ie the 
most loathsome aad ruinous of vioee, and 
an intemperate man ie the noit pitiable 
spectacle upon which any thinking person 

Intellectually, morally aad 
physically he is a most degraded aad 
brutal і xed man. Upon the altar of intern- 
peraeoe he sacrifia* all that can make lite 
beautiful and desirable 1 bound to the rook 
by the chain of hie own vioee, while the 
hand that has bound him ie hie own. He

—Poor farming makes the richest land

—This ie a good time to consider as to 
what fences you can do without.

—It ie not the wear cf summer, but the 
rust of winter, that ruine agricultural tools 
end machinery.

—It ie estimated that oae million boxes 
of raisins will be produced at Fresno, Col.,

ssssb
MAIL CONTRACT. And though at her with pity 

The oity domes moy smile,

ÉilgSSÜa 
ШШs&süs

[>. thisho deem her hardly pretty 
And sadly out of style t —There are a thousand women in Iowa 

who own farms and give them their per
sonal attention.

—When feeding fcr milk, good wheel 
bran should be mixed with meal. They 
go well, with olover hoy.

—The annual 
over the whole world hee 
at 2,166.000,009 bushels.

—Uailed States farmers raised for export 
lost year 1623,009,000 worth. This ie 
double the export in 1869, t P

—Early potatoes, aad plenty of them, 
will be in demand the owing season, and 
at good prices. Provide tor your portion 
of potatoes—and profits.

the fresh horse-manure, free 
for your hot-beds, and see 
in order to generate rapidly 

en the frame shall be ready.

To me she seems a creature 
So musically sweet,

I would not change or e feature, 
One carve from crown to test.

And if I could be never 
Her lover end her mete,

I think 14 be _
The beggar at the gate.

mad» tn a suitable
•in» immediately aad directly against the 
rational nature, that divine principle which 
distinguishes between truth aad falsehood, 
between right end wrong action, which 
distinguishes man from the brute. All the 
other evile are light compared with this, 
and almost all flow from this.

Not only intellectually, morally and 
physically ie he degraded aad brutalised, 
he ie also a diseased man. So also ie the 
so-called moderate drinker. There ie no 
difference whatever in kind, hut in degree. 
It has been computed that one-thirteenth 
of all moderate drinkers eventually die 
drnakarde.

Were hie diseases oon 
tke wretched

1ІІЇ. ptioo of wheat 
keen estimated

£g
aesu TkCVeet Bed-tints Storts*.

An enthusiastic young lady on her 
Introduction to my motker, exclaimed : 
"Oh I am eo delighted to know you. I 
bave heard about you tor yearn ae the lady 
who ie always tailing such wonderful 
stories to oi'tWron, aad they invariably 
turn out to be Bible at arise. How do you 
doltf" "Very easily,” replied my moth, r i 
"the Bible stories are the most wonderful 
stories ia the world." Bo, dear Aunt 
Maijotk, whoa you ask me how I have 
taught Harry eo much of the Bible, the 
question must he referred book to the 
"Oraadmother Loto." I sever thought the 
Bible anything but interesting, and to this 
day think my mother’s stories better than 
all ether tales. I began letttog Harry the 
Bible stories yoaager thaa many mothers 
think worth while, aad I used in put his 
chubby hands together sal ear hie little 
prayers months Esters he could lisp the 
words after me.

My practice has always basa to go a|. 
with him at sight, oversee the undressing, 
aad than, after he le teekei to bed, toll the 
story. I doa’t believe ia tolling the stories 
at hap-hasard, aad from aaotoat aad hazy 
reool leetloM. I carried the boy (qalle 
useoMclowely) through a regular plan of 
Bible history ( aad I used to speed a little 

iag Ie getting np the story, 
knowledge the mother has,

W*To
Apr1• N.e.

E* 8КЙ?fSSygN T2K,’
«Hon sa to ooodltloas of yropoa

ui... ...... -K...UU. S«~,0 „„
mat Office Inepeetor.

eneafln

iunbt»

lulled
plenty of it, 
the heat wh 

-The liquide of the stable are from 
three to six times ae valuable ae the 
•did portions, aad it paye 
The beet mode of eo doing is 
kind of absorbent material.

—Those farmers that nee 159 or 200 
those who 
But thorn 

or more, and produce 
its nee, never call it a

fined to himself, 
and suffering caused 

thereby would not he sa treat. But it is 
transmitted to hie offspring in a marked 
degree, thereby proving “ that the sine and 
iniquiliee of the fathers shall be visited 
upon the children, even to the third and 
ftmrth generation."

The terrible and blasting 
temperance are worse than war. It ie true 
the ravages of war are terrible, but the 
longest and most disastrous terminate at 
last, and the people have peace. Not eo 
with the mighty evil of in temperance, 
effects never oeeee I its scourge ie never 
removed. With war we have pilla|e and 

and outrage: with Intern 
peranoe are the eame calamities aggravated 
and intensified.

Worse ie it than the devastating scourge 
of pestilence і for when it lays waste a 
land, some of the noblest and most heroic 
virtues are developed and expressed. Bat 
jtrong drink demoralieee and corrupts all 
who yield themselves to its influence.

-8m.. ro. впив.—All kfod. of .look . “S" *» ,il
■wl foil, »,. .. ..Horn,, but It i. **•»• tit food tbM .bo.M b. ««I to 
--ЄІ.11, onL.n for tuilob oow,, t.l it *>“!»• Hu. »
№ i..porfo ol .bl .. b. . ... ..ptl-lr. If ..io.«l ..lb i.Ulll^uu. tb.t b. n.,ht 
un.b-.tb., «о «Л it ..J.r .b.lfo,. lor ОЯ-Ю..І fliiotu.üc,ti»i.
tb., will o.l, -l wbu tb«, ,-d, . liul. "Ue-, ..d b. tb. d.,iribui,r of th.l food 
.ImtMt dull, to ...pi, lb. —.11 p.ro.0, » —ÿ, it to m tb.
4«of-l. fo..d U. .Ilk. A. loi,-. I-1 t f pl.etj to tb. l..d of d—.і h, B.t 
Sf |tu -Ilk - .... . put of IU llu. It N»» «• tb» b. do., -bj*-“I, o«. 
h- fo oravia, for -It. ud probebl, don r-"«b •» .11 c-.l food prodooul w Д— 

і,. П.,.1—it, i. —ltfoé pm .«*»—.fo.l, d—ro,.db, 0O..OT.O. 
k. flow of milk, b.t IfobligW ioiomlor.oMl.,qoor.

» — -or. tb—і Ik., ,-d b, b.rl., nit A.d wbu H. I—t.fl—do— иро. born., 
ahnd wltb food, tb—. .Ill V u Ira Ob. *b* »-. ibo •«-». U» too- 
I— I. -lib prod notion, foiled ■bd.'nrb.l Thurpo. t^—dom—lo W

and pollution. Husband is set against 
wife, witeegaioet husband, children against 
parenU, and pureato againet children. The 
young grow up to follow the vicious 
cursor of their parents and in their turn 
engeuder sorrow and etrite. The unnatnre1 
parenU driving forth their eons to beg and 
steal, and worn still selling at a tender e$e 
the virtue of their girls in order to obtain 
means ofgrutifyini an uncontrollable ap
petite. How different ie the home where 
tee peranoe in all things ie observed. In all 
it* airungemente there ie something beauti
ful. Snob a home ie in fact a nursery where 
noble principle* receive early develop
ment—the heart of the moral world. 
Children are what their homes make them. 
Men are what their homee are. The 

ty and greatness, the stability and 
race, the strength and grmadeor 

of a nation, depend in a greet measure if 
not entirely upon the parity and integrity 
of its domestic elate. Patriotism and love 
of borne are like the Siamese urine—thej 

he separated.
Happily for the nation, the Temperance 

movement has at last become a great 
public question. For years the strife baa 
been going between the foee and friends of 
humanity. At first the friendly forces 

seek and threatened with deetructioe, 
but the, hu.« Ь-в —dll, lining 
ground, apd we believe not only is the 
last part of the blackest hoar disappearing, 
but the beautiful golden light of the 
approaching dawn ot a bright and glorious 
new era, ie now breaking forth in all its 
triumphant epleadonr, and soon

" Barth shall glisten in the ray,
Of the good time conMng.”

to sate such.

• OF t ffdOto of in-lb*. of phoepbate to (he acre are 
say that it ie oely a stimulant, 
who ase 1,000 lbs. 
good crop* from 
stimulant

—Mrs. J. B. Hinckley, New Braintree ; 
Mi**,, give* the following ad vioee shoot 
churning in the Phrmsr and Htm» : 
Cream should lever ha churned fast until 
it has thickened eeme. ae it is likely to 
become frothy, especially in oold weather, 
as there ie more milk taken off wiffh the 

than In warm weather, where open 
•ettiag Is practiced. If one ie in a hurry, 
the beet plan to to така haste by churning 
slow at inti

MAIL CONTRACT.
s^^^ssîï.îffrrîii.'î: ж

fo—
1 • btala. drawn by ana w mo* bora*. The 
Malta to leave naartaaa oawedaeedaf aad 
Saiartlayef eaea week at • it a ». reaea-
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i n a led ттМшт oqa tatatM

aad hpross Lako,aodat this «tes 
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violence, murder

St
The« the mere dramatic the story oae be made. 

I mammy (If I speak frankly) that I think 
the reason why eo many childrea fled the
BMoatMLlaB, Wkm aee they 
taught to them by • lazy lui 
вам to a orime eametlasea.

hove had H
tellect. Dull-

aad heavy «lad eon internet ami entertain 
toht, wide-awake child. I think also 

that the great time to така title glorious 
Old toetirg impress km of tke charm of the 
Bible to be tore tke child to seven. Tke

Co.. • №

I I.
-1*8 8.

ID. things told then take eo

2K.eshvJS,lx” "A,;:
tke "Bible Story Book ’ very meek. I 
have read that stood throe times to my 
boy. There to aotktog in all the world, 
after the Bible, like "Pilgrim's Progress.”
I fee! югту for tke arother who ban never 
rusted bereelf ned her ehildroa with the 

melody of Banyan's dream.
Many mothers don’t believe ia teille* 

stories to ohUdrea after they are ia bed. I 
do. Have the ehildroa go to bed half an 
hour earlier, if necessary, tor the privilege.

The trouble so many times. Anal Mar
jorie, to with ourselves. We make etady 
teg tke Bible e duty and keeping Sabbath 
a burden. I think Sabbath 
ought to have more privilege* thaa aey quantity ot 
other day in the week, and I think the a crop of clover naa been « 
time of hearieg the BiU* ought to be a weigh one thousand wronde on 
little ooster thaa any other hour. il is said to be eqaal in fertilizing

An ignorant voung mother talksd to me teiwo tous of erdianry farm-vard 
oeoe, in gnat dismay, about her boy, who 2. Animal manure*. In tins l 
often refused to say bis prayers. The 
lemlt would be a pitched battle Jxt 
the two, and aoemputoory repeating of the 
prayers. “Don't ever let that nappen 
again,” I entreated. "If you aee the battle 
coming, focus it on another point. A 
good general chooses his owa battle-field if 
possible. Thee have everyth!** specially 
pleasant about prayer time. Tell him a 
story, give him a new toy and, in hie hap
piest mood, have pray*, time come.” She 
promised me to do this.

Two mouths afterward that boy was 
Instantly killed. I was with his mother 
in a few boars, and almost her first words 
were, “I never bed any trouble about hi* 
prayers after that day at your house”—
Christian Intelligencer.

wonderful haooD rre-ww і
KIRKPATRICKS,T.

»«. t шм tram.
B. cToratHO,кшлпт-шлик

..... uura tvLit, •V the Dlflbreai Kinds ef Manaro- 
Manures are divided inti throe classei.
1. Vegetable, which include every do* 

eoription of plant roots, stalks, leaves, and 
seeds which, when ploughed into the soil 
make saleable fertilising agent*. Bu
most important one, i_____
•rally need ter this purpose,

Itlty of roots and stubble,
clover has bees estimated to 

an acre, and 
elements

Vurruiwu^maeu
zing agent*. But the 
and the one most gwn- 

, to olover. The 
or waste, from

КГ
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on,
AMMONIA.
ALUM,
LIME,N01L

flight soil, guano, blood, flab, wool, rage, 
borne, boon, hair, and all the animal ref
use from the slaughter»house. The fini 
of this olaee to largely wasted in our large 

this point a practical writer 
wye : "It tea standing reproach to chem
ical eotonoe that we have not been able to 

of practically turning these 
agricultural n готові ties to account, and 

that, because of our inability to convenient
ly store and render them inoffensive, our 
legislators an compelled to send them 
through the rower* into the sea." Of the 
other manures of this class guano 
most widely and generally known. The 
principal sources of this fertilizer are Peru, 
Chili, Bolivia, and the Soath Sea Islande. 
The deposits proceed from a species of a 
sea-fowl known ae Ouanaa, which feed 
upon the email fish that literally ewam the 
waters nwr the ooaet. Of the other sources 
of animal manures flab afford sources of 
the richest and moat desirable kind of 
manure, but it is not eo popular as it 
deserves. Blood, wool-refuse, hair, hoofs, 
borne, and offal are all valuable sources of 
nitrogen, and are toe well knows to be 
considered at length.

3. Mineral manures. To this olaee be- 
nlphate of am nouia, nitrate of soda, 

nitrate of potash, muriate of potash, and 
phosphate of lime. The eoaroee of the 
latter are from bones. South Carolina 
phosphorites, and Can ad 
are mined, groui 
other chemicals, and

if-*

HE, but PUItBST птл MENT Muterl-
an ef towns. On

WOODILL’S
GERMAN ВИ POWDER.

1011 devise a m 
vast

UK*

THOMAS L. HAY to theJ1

Hides and Calf Skins
IS AMD SHEEP SECTS.

ІШІООІМІ ІТВЖЖТ STRUT. 
Where ШЛва, an» Skins of all kinds wi 

be bought and sold.
’■ Capacity- 

The baltimore American believes in 
for varied aad

Wi

woman’s capacity 
ful work. It rove :

Throughout the United States there are 
thou’an le
We have a number in Maryland, and I hey 
manage large eitatee in a way that keeps 
the balance on the right side of the ledger. 
Idaho has a borer queen, who owns between 
seven and eight hundred boraee ; and, 
although only twenty- three veara md. ahe 
ia making a fortune. Mrs. Deborah 
Power». Laneiogbnrg, N. Y., is slightly 

ninety seven « but she hue 
vigor enough to be at the bead of a bank
ing hone*. In New Hampshire the other 
Hey. the stockholders of the Dover Horae 
Railroad unanimously elected Mi*. Dow 
president, and ehe showed her good 
by at once reducing the tens to five cents j 
and, in her Ьиеімее career, ahe has made 
her private fortune of $40,900 grow . into 
$100.000. A hundred iuetaaoee could be 
oiled ot women who exercise controlling 
intornU in large manufacturing 
In literature women is oearooedealedty 
active. Over half of the books published 
in title country last year wen writtee by 
feminine pens. In the flee arte, she wields a 
large power і aad, la joaroaltem, she to 
making both money aad reputation. Oae 
of the most eueoeroful speculators to New 
York to a woman and a millionaire ; but 
in niaety-niae

«пінт тип, w. a
ity. LAMP GOODS Hold the Post.—Mieard'e Liniment, 

MinartPe Family Pilla, Minard’e Honey 
Balsam and Neleon’e Cherokee Vermifuge 
have not only held the fort over all other 
préparai ions of a similar nature but have 
inniWnfrt in their tales over 300 per cent., 
and their cures several hundred per 
cent, during the past year..

There Diphtheria.—To cure diphtheria use
, , xw* wii,t Minard’e Liniment freely On the throat.

, . . they largely form the Spread on brown baper or fat pork, put a
"uperuh—ph.l— -U I. .or mukafo. l-,poo,M i. ... ,fll ft ..гаг, ртсі. tb, 

Ol Wraj-J taumn. .. h... mid. to 0,.„ ud j ,r..poo.h,l i, .
І4Л4ЛЯ4. fobl—p.oaf.1 or .Ol— .ftj « boor.,

•f lb. foftiHnr. Milford*. Femll, Pill, .ooofdin, to

of виссе*ful women farmers.

IM Chandeliers. Bracket, Librarv, Stu
dent. Table and Hand iAmpe, Burnen 
Chimneys Wickz, Shades. Globe* 
Lanterna Oil and Spirit Steves, Ac

----WOB SALK HT-----

J. R CAMERON. 84 PRINCE WM. 8T.

longs
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older, being

An Aitioie Bequlre^ In Every Boat
NIGHT OOMMODB

su tedlepenstbte srttole fo 
the bed-ohemker. вивигаі)

Ц *°*T л g. ». leva
H Гп ml to re MuBDfaolevvta 
9 ГГ. 40\BN.’ lvT"*1 S*-ll

y«
furniehed the largest part 
need on the term, and if they 
made ia eufflotoat quantity, 
fertilizers would he required. But It has 
been found by the depletion of our soils 
that someth log besides ie necessary, 
the chemioal maeuiue have increased ia

e
ss
> OF THE MANY

nroprietiiry medicines, 
better the tost of public opinion 
well known remedy

PUTTNER'S EMULSION.
There are many reasons I fur this 

populsrity, amongst which la the fact 
that It I* made from the purest material, 
ie eel cut i ficalt у compounded. Is very 
pleasant to take, to of nice appearance, to 
not warranted to cure everything ; but for 
Weak Lungs. Nervousness, Impure Blood, 
Scrofula. General Debility sod for build
ing up Delicate Children it to invaluable. 

Brown Brothers A Ota, 
Chemist*. 

Halite*, N. S,

X re (Stood 
than theuse from year to year.

jas.g. McNally
ie BOW opentn* ьи Bmlug a look ot

HOUSE FURmSHme goods.

•» All Wte warn
Write ю Haltot à Co., Port

end they will send you full 
information, free, showing you how you 
can make from $6 to $26 aad upwards a 
day and live si borne, wherever you ere 
located. Some have mule over $56 In a 

Capital not n qulred i you are started 
free. All age* і bout *ex*e. All is row, 
Great tooomee sure from the start For
tunes await all workers who begin at

ICO ter a living, 
land, Melee,

І rolls Ven eu, an kteos ; tl Fur tor Suttee, 
o«n mvk і S3 Ch»mb*r rultee. Wataui 
». Marble Т.ц. WS.TB; lrt" Cbalu; tSOOar- 
' Mto; *00 XVI «tow hbidet ai d HSup 
lam |T сама VUverware and Uuileo i *e 
», cask* aoc h»mu* Cr->rkrr>, Table 

•tees * BdUhraiW bvnt, » ; S oaavs T»bl » Linen r»w. !.. Leer Curl A I.-, ! 
tisUU;aimesi evaryth-ng for h«.v«e k«wp-ng.

B.
out of a hundred, a 

speculation to her cost, 
sod her beet policy ie to tot it aloae. 
Many men complain of a decrease in tp- 
portuniu* ter cm ploy meet They forget
that this to due to woeaae’e competition.

day.

tliaad U4Q0 8t., rasBBMicrosi
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ШШ
V Batte, V, НаеСнае^
aw .і'-Bouvet ion eg ■ runntMd. tiale-^g ^Fbgue * price list am. ^

BAILEY flEFLECTOl CO.,
119 Weed fit, »“4-'—- “*

UNDER THE ЖЇШ
iry M JakMe* Ргйі
end ontU after the

febllee Jewel

JUBILANT SEASON
I will offer to CASH CTHTOHSKS eeleotk

from my splendid assortment of

FINE BOLD AND SILVER WATOHEI 
AND JEWELRY. BLOCKS AND 

SILVERWARE. DIAMONDS,
end other fine goods at greatly rednoad priest

Moments from ID to K per cent. (aeoordtoi 
tnetwle, quality and fi«Utii>, at my new e*ot*

Ylotcrii Xe.81 BigDL, 
ST. JOHN, N. B. r

W. Tremaine Gard
CHEAPJIUSIC !

BOOMABY LULLABY, by OeâS. *. WlV 
ЛАШ, ViIMm IB a simple way. One #f

mi bail» m тм lamnost, tyf, w*\ 
Afrta »* а*ь! j ?%3йит, ■
Hpft»*'»« «и галclovmuр-ім

ШІЗлЖЧЙПЯ
гЗЙ'зВгг','"”ГиГ:ЧАЛА5 A. SAAUnaUA.

«««Ma

April

9ONT
Allow your Dothing, 
Paint, or Woodwork, 
washed in the old 
rubbing, twisting 
wrecking way. Join 
that large army of 

sensible, economical people, who 
from experience have learned that 
James Pyle's Pearline, used as 
directed on each package, saves 
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.

Your Clothes are worn out more 
by washing than wearing. It is to 
your advantage to try Pearline.

JAMES PYLE, New York.
Sold Everywhere.

WEEgLT

California Excursions. *'
vu roua штгкввжт boutes.

■y^SSTEBH I jetage Until points ^nOenada
Canadian* P>a'îSc,,tOrsmd 1№uuk, *ochDnlted 

States lines. gyWrlte for intormaUon.
Ticket Asm,

Cor. Mill and Union Street*. 8». John, H. 1.
lyrt

5.3 r

The truly wonderful effect peedÉMdt>l^Dr.
eod*Lire“ Oil sa<1 Phosphates renders It 
beyond doubt the most perfeot preparation 
of lie kind known to-lay.

Consumption, oooghs, ooldi, asthma, debili
ty, wasting diseurs and all scrofulous 
humors disappear under Its Influence. It Is 
almost as printable u or am. It can betaken 
with pleasure by delicate persons and chil
dren, wYm, after using it, become vary fend 
of It. It assimilates with the food. Increases 
the flesh and appetite, bauds up the 
system, restore# energy to mind and body, 
create# new, rich and pure blood, In tact, 
rejuvenate* the whole system, flesh, blood, 
nerve, brain. This preparation Is far super
ior to all other preparations ol cod liver oil ; 
It has many Imitators, but re equals. The 
results following lte use are ita beet 
mendatleaa П* sure, as you value >eur 
health, and get the genuine. Manufactured 
<mjy by Dm Al*xa»d«b B. Wilbo*, Chemist,

DAP IBT BOOK AND TRACT S00ÜTY.
DA OBABTILL* BT,, HALIFAX, H. B. 

Head quarters for *1*10* AIT Literature-
A GREAT WANT Supplied: Readings for 
A Woman's Mi-slenary Aid Societies Meet- 
legs. Mlrslon Bande and Sunday Hchoole. 
Addition of Fractions, poem, le each; Africa, 
So; apologies for Neglect of Duly, Do; A Hea 
then Woman's Story, poem. An; A Ooldea m.eaf from theJudaons'Work.Sc; AQueatton 
Aagwared. tfor le; A^lalkop-sfUa-bagaa.tii 
At Home and Abroad.Se; д Trip to Mortoka, 
Japan, Se ; Christianity and Keren Worn an Jo 
Crewe Blake's Way. le; Dell Dressing, m, 
Early Bowers (the Trench Mission). 6e; low 
Non Meet Yea found the way, poem. Se; He 
sellout Thee, let Hlnta for New Workers, let 
ijerons Wbleh the Heathen may teach «a.»r, 
light la Dark pleeae, le; щік fmeee. lei Wre 
1-W.ketfs kUaionan ResTfie; Mtovtoa Bead 
rorU.ite (IMalom.ee, Ks-reteea and Eerita- 
UostaiSV; Hsu Nau and I'tahlma. Se; Not fa 
L real*d in Foreign Mi-ton-, !<• chir Каїра to 
■«■dy, la;Oetof ihe fieptba. le .H» eo ttslses, 
te .ro Haag aed the І«Ша. t* ; msdim to ia#- 
Ust ЮамЬГМоа. l,ÏT?,Àhi Bmafiir
K'vZS'snvh >,гіїг«ії.
Olfta a. bool, to , the Story of Jette uf Net tore, 
te noT<XilwuTl6eVbhme##ÜolSH|J 
Se; the WDfiasi at >—a. iiI Verne» »l kirme, te, Wemaate <ttaa, la, Why Вами* 
te Raima, Set Wlneee ■maoeaf le fessa#

ШШШ.™
order* r». ant leas than Ave eoptas 4>t»

• oa meet ha eeot 1er psalie». ee the 
above are ee*4 at sent

H Hr he.ee, KéChoard. I «este eeehl ■

ш/rSaBF» т tat

кіаіуЩ:

іЖ| A Owl right, Dh of Gee gaffe Si#

37Æ:r;tfupiUr.S5fie; The Viet,,». and the he rear Lather, 
і ne, Sarah h t osnatoek, MtMtoaaiy to Amt- 
ema •►; Then.*W^^^M^®6éhFy«

net і oider# for hoohe
Rend tor Cate ,цин . 
ОЖОЖОЖ A. M. IiVIS ALO.
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—Невою,—Tl 
not peek It wll 
some form. We 
the Sooth Ses Id 
this ie largely 
required in oarr 
who remain heal 
wonderful eoecei 
ielande of the Pi 
statemeot of Rev 
to the Hervey gn

believe, bo lees 
have beee killed, 
to their eavage 1 
thie will ever he I 
plieh wanders, 
among our oh oral

—Маєтжж Woi 

leader of the Kaij 
ihowm hie wiedoa 
a bold, firm eland 
he has now writte 
Knights from eti 
them to return I 
their organ і setiot 
omio education, 
about $2,0»0,09< 
employees uni a 
ployerr, the lael 
it ie time a ohangt 
growing feeling eg 
Knighte to ooeroe 
Powderly will has

—Jsnaa Coavi 
been made acqe 
Christian 
witih. A similar 
progreee ia Siberh 
Zsbi Soheinmaun, 
on a false charge, 
he bad become am 

ia the ti 
It wee not till a 
into hie heads the 
accepted ft one thi 
more of this re on і 
which were read 
Jews Finally he 
Hew Testament, ai 
the attention of tj 
Poked with great 
mad by them at 

'•*. *l»’4 
of Jadaiem Hwlf,a 
meet, therefore, k

-Аоеамшта 1 
l.yeeh, of Toronto, 
the Bomleh spirit 
brief the pawns of 
carry hie petal k 
He has Jn*t taterfe 
trneteo far Ihe Sep 
the ward# in Тої 
oaodidale he dee

had

Catholke U vote ft 
behalf of the Ohar 
determine who* I 
for a position at th 
that “the O.erofe 
claimn the right to 
righk of her on 
•imply 
eagreeae ia civil 
power, sad show і 
lacks the power to

Ia Montreal the 
claim to have an 
erected in the chief 
not keg eiaoe, the] 
the Quebec Legiela 
crucifix in all the

Dr. Fulton hue t 
mission o’ awaken! 
danger from the ag 
He has aroused « 
eidee. Arohbi ibof 
against the nuaueri 
them visited by ai 
might select, Tb 
prove much. Tboi 
ia the power of I 
aad suitable prepai 
a vieil that was exj

—Naw Coxviar
churches are rsjon 
membership. Pei 
find their pastors c
that the tature
of the* will be 
сама out of ten, in 
profession of con VI 
the new life will be
to far on the way a 
index of what the 1 

We tear that pa
ke well eathfled w 
conference and roe 
be more strongly 
tant secret player, 
family worship, If

giving uriel акає b 
make a «free | c 
aeeerr a eeefai w 
•U nded to, the t 
f*allag will 
іh# heart will 
f*i. The btwwkf

work of

МН388ВНЄЖВ AND

workers engaged in the strike*. The low 
of wag* was 82,013,229.45 ; the amount 
applied in the conduct of the etrikwand ia 
relief vh $216,069,73. The eetimatad 
gain ia sragee from itrik* was $994,623.* 
45. The number of etrikw in 1886 was

left bin borer last week la a a tab la, while 
he weal to Halifax on baeioeea. Borne evil 
disposed ponoo or persons entered the 
stank in the night, sheared off hie horse’* 
tale and mane, and clipped the top of the 
animal’s eari, and cut the barns* to 
pieorfi.

—A young man named McLeod, of 
Moncton, recently released from Dorchester 
jail, got himwlffn trouble again by «Mating 
a quantity of clothing from Wm. Tow*, 
Abooehagen road. He wee captured, ex
amined by Justice Cahill, SaoeviUe, and 
•eat up for trial at the Supreme court.

—Toe 14 inches thick and covering an 
the Ottawa river 
n the air with a

|mf Ліжшжгі.

•оашої.
- Б-eht thousand kbetare were shipped 

front D «by to Boston oa Friday last,
—Bat*on Bros, are to open a canning 

eetabliehmeot oa Cam («hello the coming

—The government ha* refused to admit 
free boohs imported for free public 
likariee.

—The inhabitants of Springhillp N. 8., 
—■e dwiroue of having their town incor-

2.061.

РаЬИфег'в Rotas

In announcing hie intended removal on 
the le» prox., J. H. Bates, the well-booivn 
Advertising Agent, of New York, makw 
reference to a pleasing episode in hie buei-

“On the let of Mav I shall remove my 
Newe paper Advertising Agency into 
•pactone and commodious premises in the 
Potter Building, 38 Park Row, corner of 
Beekman St. Oa this spot, in a building 
destroyed by fire in January 1882, and now 
replaced by a magnificent fire-proof struct
ure, I first engaged in bueinew as an 
Advertising Agen 
During the 26 years of the* two partner 
ehipe, and since, I have paid the newepapere 
of the United State» and the Dominion of 
Ceneda, at the lowest calculation, over 
15,000,800 dollars in cash for advertie 
mente sent them, and at the end of a 
quarter of a century feel a pleasure in 
*ying that all jut claims upon me have 
always been promptly aad fully met, and 
that I now expend a greater amount of 
money in the newspaper», year by year, in 
my constantly growing bueine*, than bee 
ever been done or ie now doing by any 
Advertising Agency in the world."

relation* with Mr. Bat* 
have always been of the most agreeable 
character, as he ie one of the very few 
Agents who are willing to admit that a 
Newspaper publisher baa to live as well as 
ether people, aad be ia content with a 

hie profit oa ooetraota coming into 
hie bead*. We hope he may continue in 
ihe bnetne*,- My another 25 yean ; and 
V* ooagfelelal# him ee hie

it of 1ЛОО feet on 
was thrown high op і 
terrific report the other night. Gae gener
ated in mst dost bed* at the bottom of the 

is supposed to have caused the

— One or two roow-load* of plaster have 
aheady lean sent to Moncton by the A. 
Mr*. Co і f Hillsboro.

—All the polishing mille at Bt. George, 
N. В , are running oa full time am) every 
firm tn lr.e bueine* bas order* ahead.

—The salmon canning bueine* in Brit
ish Columbia has fallen off within five 
year» from 982,000 to 670,600.

—The Biocomb corset factory, at Farm- 
iagioa, N. 8,i*n<eia operation aad doing 
a good bueinew

—A. J. McDorald, merchant, Red Bank, 
N. y embarking in the lobster packing 
•a.'u-irf this spring. He will also pack 
spring herring. »
- The " Vwtoria Hotel” at Hampton, 

K<e*s Co , N, !.. wee burned OF Saturday 
tenures as $1^00 aad $500 oa the farai-

—C. O. Perrault, Montreal, who was 
connected with Kemper in the scheme to 
puroha* the I. 0. Railway and establish 
extensive iron and steel works ia Nova 
Scotia, says K am per has failed to induce 
foreign capitalists to take bold of hie pro 
jeol aad that consequently it w<H have to 
be abandoned.

tin 1863 . .

imrrifH akd roaxio*.
—China now furnish*» only 

the Ua«oasum*d in F.«gland.
nishee the rest.

—A masonic service wae held ia Berlin 
for the late baker It wae alkaded by 
20,000 dietiagaished Freemasons from all 
parta of the Empire.

-Over $12,000 000 have beea spent in 
/•aland ia the Iasi eight years ia

one-third of 
India fur

— The govern meat, 
have deter erlaed era to 
ацееаеккр sahiMtka 
beer»#, Australia

It te aaeareteee, 
participate ia the 
» be held la Mefi Our basin

N*w
the rabbit plage*.

— * young wae earned Harrs,.ot Mow: 
lea. wgs seriously heri by kllkg au a «Mes 
aad retting e gash k bk fevebeal. He was 
pmbed epieeeeetU*

-Th* serine* Bt. Jebn Hirst tiras»ere 
lying et led me wee, see ae fiery eg sates 
etr* re store Маг» leasing to#»* wietev

—The Phene of Wake’ 
from tbs Deehу

-At A these, the chief ekrh ef th# 
iireeurt bee beet e*reeled fa* ruebee»hr|
& 000.roe free* ef pebfie feeds.

-A tea ef rep* erode from the
art seed k be tiding a 

BeAdbkt-tempie Kieta 
The lasgeei fish market k the werU
alliiMtit, I wed#», eb*r« m.Bfit Fes Me IS seta. Msfiiy tlblM

fieb are e»U e ree- «toft Smelefee t# aarquaUed See what
The private beu seul earn ef t mafia» l>, V A Bkeb, e# Awtbeeet, N. B., suy* i 

*—»■*• fc,*P <Ve* •*•*" keen* Ns рве. “I bare been roqaamrod with Hoott’s 
rwtlM gift*, Where they see get haer-1 B*.elates of Oed liver Oil, with hypo- 

kfigtag fe* II * week '»>••* tee#*, aed neeeifiev ii use
Ad• tees rve* the Pbilipptee leked. * мгугоетше >«• belors the

eey tbs tee* ef Nee Fureefie te the pro H-hk Its (Weet flee* mebee it lie 
vise* ef Pempaege be- beee pertly hate «'•*’ kiwtte і«м oblldroe, aad I fie highly 
ed Tbs low ts$l ,mj— *ee»w»e*d .1 Ie. ell waeuag dlaeaeee of

THtatiee at Гferrait, pvee.... 1 "
Qesea Vieterk with a* add roes etgeed bt * *"
1,006 Bnueb reetfieets ed Fieeea* Tt»»» ' ‘ 

te tbs VI Ik with m

• lately agreed ер.»
ГОеее k aw wbKl,
Tbs oeateet was u 

Oa# pressent > I

of Oerewalfake# k over

—The Nsefoeadtead go* ^ h
і*--

. I
— Tbe

y tee Iboeeaed tee heed red a» I forty 
leo seals at At. Jobes, Nfll, Ihe largest 
ever brought ie by ms ekemet

—A large aeeiher of fat eettk bar* 
barn seal frost Am beret by rail U Helifas 
during tbe lent two weebe, П supply ihe 
army cos tract of Oeo Meltoks. -•

—Friends of ihe Ink Thee. Beetles, ee# 
ihte ef the recent Boon A et 
trad erect tag a 

ovy.
—I i Marsh the Keel Northers railway 

•hipped three thousand three head red aad 
eighty-three bushel* pot alow, rqaal to tee 
car load* of 20,000 lbs per oar.

—Foley Point i- ti be cleared aad a 
ligbt-houes placed there for tbe b-arfli of 
re*-els going up the Peiiteodiac 1 
Dorcbe-ur, Hi Isioro and Moeotoc 

—Proroge'юе of the Dominion perl 
aient і» looked tor about May 18tb, 
order to permit ihe Governor General 
roil from Quebec Ihe following wwk.

LTt# contract for hatldkg Ute Court 
boa— at Amber-i, N. 8-, has own 
>o M*—r* Roods* A Carry 
will rn-t 
$20.000

—Mr. Oeo Fee 
ef tee Brue-utck 
Bu. cita*(• oa the

.•rmroi, e»St eemmr>,
Arran at Dalbooeie, N. В

all of the ti <b weirs oa ihe 
udrwwe Bay, aad on tbe 
thsr ealirely drotr jyrd І,у 

the k*. or no Udlr damaged that rebuild 
tag will is moat oawe be necewary.

-There are 4S0 wbool dietneu in P. K 
I.,ia which there are 610 school depart
ments. The aa-nbrr of мрії* enrol Ini 

wan 22 460, an tncreaw Of 40 
•rer the previews year.

I: k reported ІО 1
Cased tea Pacific railway company has 

nsapolis and Sault 8m 
, eateedinr from tbs Sanlt to

as has leaded

monument to hie

torohw aad bk heads 
-Tee Kreach kdke 

a tnai fur 
could talk lbs

re for ti rw heure

««па-
At Harvey, А От. N В,, 
», т lie вік e# И-* M

rad#
2BS1

ЛьГ
Cbaaarl
fee* by 100 broad, placed at

'•60 words, readncr5 104,111 eel ee*

^UrrUftf.
promoted bridge ever the Kegli.i 
would he 21 mike long, renting w 
concrete aad masonry Ififi feel

і «a -Alton K-f Є Kept tel 
ehareb, Beef Us. Wash lag tee Territory, *e 
the list Feb., by the Her I) J Peru#. 
Mr. "Ж. Ш Ooa way, ef Bel lev»#, Washing- 
toe Terrilory. to Mtm Jeeale Hrflsr, ef 
H ahfee Cm, Neva Beetk 

Uriurtr Paeasaa - At tbe reetdrew 
of lb* bride's 
Hth, by Re*.

ef
650 yards. Tbs

1.1 he 168 feet above
way of the bridge 

the eee level, to 
permit the pan-age of ehipe, aad would be 
100 f—і etdi, Tas setimated met ia$280, 
000,000. I( appeals that the channel la not 
so deep a* is gr or rally supposed. Tberr 

el owe out from Folkestone 
twenty fee. from the ru fads, the depth 
from thee# shallows to the shots oa either 
side varying frjm 100 t 

—The kiwi British trneokd, the N.k, 
ia the most powerful of eJI the epleodid 
flwt. The Nile is 345 feet long, 73 broad, 
aad 27j feel draught. He- diepkoemeat 
ie 11,940 toes and the bores-power of her 
eagiom 12,080. She wi’l carry 910 tons 
ooa I, can steam 19 milw an hour, and at 
more moderate spaed can steam 6.000 milw 
without replenishing her fuel. Clad in 
steel armour from 14 to 20 inebw in thiek 
oeee, armrd with four 67 ton gone in hrr 
turrets, aad 22 smaller, quick firing guns, 
the Nile can discharge simultaneously 
6,649 Ibe. of ehot, andean stand unharmed 
against any bet the very heaviet guns. She 
is the mo*t ezpenai re ship ever constructed, 
costing $5,090,008. There are no further 
ironclads new building for the British navy.

The building 
some w brrr to tbe і і flatty of

mother; Гrower Brook, April 
K Hopper, Beecher I «oeee- 

bury to Kvellae I'roewr, all of R'gie,

Wolf..He, A

be, tbe iw»pu’ar manager 
louse, Monciot, rwtgne 

1-і June to take tbs

Cw reaw-Baaw. Ai
Ittk, by Rw. T. A. H.ggies,
Rw. K M. Kslreteed, wnTtam A Chipmaa. 
Beq., of Bridgetown, N. ■„ to Mary Altos, 
daughter of J. W. Rares, Ksq

•511W feet.
- Meet if 

•knew of L
I.leads, WW* ЄІ

Bi* A

intkl.
Waioirr.— At Otnabog, Nor. Srd, Mrs. 

Ann Wright, aged 101 years, keviag two 
eons and two daughters aad a lam number 
of grandchildren to mount their low.

Мсіжттжж.—At Anabog, April 2ad, Mrs. 
Esther McIntyre, aged 19 yean, kaviug 
four eon*, throe daughters, many groef 
children, and a large number of fHeads to 
mourn their low.

Мсіжттжж.—On April let.Oeorge Stanley 
McIntyre, aged one year and nine months, 
non of Simeon McIntyre.

Baloom.—At Lewrencetown, April 6 h, 
of scarlet fever, aged 17, Georg ie A., 
daughter of Rheuben Baloom, Keq., of 
Parediw, N. 8. This young ekkr wae led 
to the Saviour four wwke ago, and to her 
hie presence was groat joy. During her 
etekne* God’e grace wonderfully sustained, 
and she spake with calm new of 
heaven, earaeetly dwiring that her com
panions live wholly for the Lord.

MiLLxa.— it Ridge, Grand Lake, April 
12, Sarah Miller, aged 26. Sieter Miller 
vu a consistent member of the Baptist 
church. Her last words were, “ Come, 
Lord J*us, come quickly."

TeUffraph plea* copy). 
Рапкжжж.—At Truro, April 13, Clara 

Faulkner, widow of the late Wm.Faulkner, 
Jr., aged. 36 years. Oar Meter bad bwn a 
member of the church for eleven уваго. 
She bad a large ciicle of friends. Her 
mother and little orphan daughter, have 
the sincere sympathy of the community.

Важтож.—At the Range, Quwne Co., 
April 9ib, Walter 8. Barton, eon of W. 0. 
and Géorgie A. Barton, aged 7 years and 
six months.

Спотів*.—At St. Marys, York Co., Mar. 
21et, Patience, beloved wife of Lewie 
Crones, aged 61 years. Sieter 
nailed, by baptism, with the Frederick* 
church in 1874, in the pastorakof Rev. T. 
H. Porter. Ia delicate health for years, 
her life was marked by a cheerful faith aad 
happy resignation. A abort bet paiafal 
Шве* brought her to the peaceful end at 
earth, aad the fierions entres* to bar 
Saviour*» prsweoe

Warn.—At OberkHetowe.ee Feb. 1 lib, 
let heeds M. Wed me*, yon agent daughter 

Wad агов, aad wife efJewto

Montreal that the

purchased the Mia 
Marts railway
Minneapolis, with ooonrctioe to

—A Syocioal* of American capitaliste 
m‘*ad ereetieg, immediately, large pulp 
works, also otiagee for the workmen at 
South В -у, St John, N. B. ; erect ions and 
in provftarata will ooet about $800,000.

—A dspniation of 8l John gentlemen 
have waited ou the finance minuter, and 
asked him to grant a subsidy to a line of 
•teen*en to run from St. John, N. B-, to 
ib« West Indies. Tbe minister promised 
to think the question over.

— An innovation we- mad- 
live com 
by inclu 
Cart* and

tabliehe
—Tue directors 

aad dumb inetitu

crm» атАтав.

—Mro. Garfield baa an annual income of 
over $20,000.

—Dr. Ague v, the celebnt 
physician, ie hopelessly ill.

— New Yota S'ate appropria -- $75,000 
this year to its dairying interest*.

—Sevei y-nihe New York hreweri* 
were cloned in New York, last week, and 
4 000 men locked out.

— Maesachusetts is presenting a bill to 
prevent tbe coloring of O'eomargarine in 
imitation of butter.

ed American

by the execu- 
i ruitiee of the Turoi t) ci tv council 
di-*< tbe name» of і wo ladies, Mi — 

Mr-. E*eri, in the board of 
ot the nee high school to be ee

of the Fredericton deaf 
ution are negotiating for 

the purchase of Senator Dark’s residence, 
••Salamasca,'’ for tbe me of the institution, 
Tbe building* and all the land adj dning 
having been placed at their disposal for 
the sum of $7,560.

— Aa Indiana farmer while preparing an 
onion bed unearthed i ju of gold and 
silver worth $12,000.

(—An oak tree recently felled in Pifce 
county, Mo., made 429 fence posts and nine 
cords of wood.

—Mows Fra 
dealer! in the ! 
bai lost half a

tley, one of the heaviest 
St. Louie Stock exchange, 
million dollars and failed. 

—The highest paid colored woman ia 
Georgia oooke for the Capitol City Club of 
Atlanta, gate $1500 a year aad has a $1000

—The date of the opening of navigalim 
the S'.. John R ver, for tbe peat five 

are it as follows : —
of
1882*

::...:::.Aprii^2i

:::: : ii
188$,
1S84.
1881 —Buffalo, N. Y., is about to construct a 

driveway along the banks of Niagara river 
to NiagaraJPalls, a distance of twenty wren

1881 “ 24
—Messrs. Jam* Miller A Co., of 

K юооту, N. 8., employed two hundred 
mee aad sixty horses is 
winter, aad they expect to ship 
»w( erfickl feet deals, betid* a large 
quantity of lathi aad sprees boards daring 
tfis pr-esat season. Tbs firm

—The poet 
aa im 
•ке І
fiel lime te the hk*rv ef the oeee try,

papers posted te plan* k Uroee 
tees* ee Ie erfiay аііелмте arrive ie 

<>4sw* sa#*y Mead у eight Is th* past il
be- always hew Teeefiay he#roe the*

-The Michigan Central Reilwaf Л to 
pay Chari* L Jackson, $1,670 for lose of 
aa arm while oe duty as a switchmaa.

—The owners of the eleai 
Restera” have offered her to P. 
for $150,000

—The total to* ef Ihe lumber internet 
ia Mieeeeota by the rooeat finds Is pkesd 
at $154,008 The loss to mnaafeotariag 
iedaetri* at Wtaeaa is $104

"Three rod liflhto, eee Weal, oa* North, 
fiel ••• ■*< ere new shews at Puri 
Owege. «a the He* pier, ai a height a# 
wheel forty feet from the level at

SsJffiaSrSÆa

the woods last 
8 008,008

“Groat 
T. Валютn ha1

ii Wer toloa-t deals i 
oekèSkpartmer 
wt іе-гіГг eiatl

e* Bay

arittaa* Provtaees by wbkh, tar the
.004

D. Whim, aged 17 yarn She eeaertowi 
aahaegeefWtaedwaekMfitoeiklK 
»•; «he iev ■ Peehay, aed ...rod wteh

n ie A issue fier Peps she eeqyv.
0 “ *heroVv te he* efiwtotwssed k he* " 

ef The
ktCLtTq

Wae-» Marsh I*. A*, lead.bskead
«Mb é h— Wwaimm. —to «І уваго

a# wkkh

The

VXr* A' Be lehe, Nto
Ж-b ie

» 1*4

fiwwe-^ro^tTaew.yro pu
•hey

'«* ■f

Owvmtkm Funds Iwstvefi.

P leaser t Valley and Deerfiild oh,
per Mrs Cold well........................

Brookfield, Queen і.............. ....
Mrs G L Johnson, Wolfville....
Mrs Robert Frixele, C В...........
Mi* Anna Soott, Chelsea, Mass 
Dea Alex McKinley, North River, P

El................................................
Ee* Point 8 school, PEI, for F

$90 00
17 20 

, 10 08
5 00
6 00

25 00

M • 3 00 
56 00Habrm church, Yarmouth.

Lower Ayleeford church,
mSKST1™........

гга.й.к.йцй e
Kwj£ïS?^,'N..8:::::
Rev J В Ganong, " *• ....... 1 00

rob, N В............

North
.. 18 14

6 24
.. 5 00

St George church, 
Second Falk, St George

...... 18 86
8 73

$196 32 
G. E Day.

toting cards and envelopes 
Contributions much needed.

Yarmouth, April 16. 
P. 8 —Collect! 

still on bund.

’ rrautre Hua Provide#
A remedy for every ache aad pain, and 
science through oeneelew activity and 
experiment is oonetantlv wro«ting the 
secrete of her domain. A new end won
derful discovery has recently been made 
by means of which tens of thousands will 
be "free from pain. Nerviline, or nerve 
pain cure, represents ia very concentrated 
foraa the most potent pain relieving substi
tutes known to medical science, and 
strange to any, it is composed of substances 
solely vegetable in origin. Poison’s Nervi- 
line is the most prompt, certain, and 
pleasant pain remedy in tbe world. Sol-i 
in 10 ana 2І cent bottle* by all dealers in 
medicine*. '

Advios TO Мотжж-s.—Are yen disturbed at 
olwM aad bcokea of your rest by a sick obi id 
suffering aad erytns with pain of Cutting 
Teeth* U ao eend at oaoe and|get a bottle ef 

tneloWe Soothing •угар*’ fer Chil
dren Teething. He value U tnoalouUhle. It 
will relieve the peer little sufferer Immedia
tely. Dieted upon It, me there ; there is ae 
■1stah* about ft it our* DyaenU ry aad 
Masrhma, regulates the fitomaon and Bowels, 
euros Wind Опік, eoftena the Gums, reduces 
Isisssroedne. aad give., tone sad energy to 
the whole syeteaa. "Mr*. Winslow's BeoSteg 
fijrvup" lee ahJIdren teething to pleasant to 
toe IfieTO aed Is the ereeertpUoa ol on* of the 
eldest aed beet female phyeioUme and nun • 
la the United State*, aad Is far sal* by ail 
firoggIMB throughout the world. Frtoe twenty-
• veéeata a bottle. Be sure and ash for "Me*, 
ttinuihs Sootsoio eraur," aad uke^no

equitTsale"
rpNBU will he sold at Chubb's Corner, so 
J -ailed, Ie th- City of Selot Jobe. *»
fiegerfay. She eaih day ef July вежі,
•* Twelve ,,'elooti в eon. pursuant to th- dlreo
• leea "I a Ueerelal Order of the Bopreme 
(beet I» BqeOy. eed# oa Saturday, the t*lh 
des «4 eart h a. If. ISM, In a salt therein 
HWlaa. wheiria Bel* It Irowreeoe ta Plata 
fag, asЛ Willi ма E Hiaunbard aad Mary 
ВПІЖІШІрА. to Wife, Charles I-

wa and Bieaeor Rloharda. his wife, and 
•if M.i'lead as* Defeefianta, with the 
•»«•>■ of tbe uadenigned Referee la 
. wureeaat te Ihe pro vi aloe* of the 
eta lb shag*** at I ne Ooeeel 

Statu lea all lb- right. UUe aed tetereel of 
ta- said d-f-adauia. aad .,f all or anv o# 
them, le aad le a certain laden lure ef Lease, 
bearing daw the thlrTOeato day of May. A. D. 
ten. end made Iwte-W the K-otot. cbaroh 
Ward-U- sod Ventry of Trinity Chur. h. In the 
rert.h O* a*lM Job» In the City of Hotel 
J»hl* te the hrwvtsoe at Hew Rronawtoh, tn

-•he, Ват-ter et Law, of the iièeafi pari, 
end le eae to the Leasehold leads aad

crtaastti
of lead aitua'e. ly tag aad betamla the OU* 
at Balat Jefia ьЬДіго» aafileeorlhefi as 
follows, teat la te say: Brglenlng at the 
southerly etde ef Ktag fitrSet et e petal 
dletaut one baud rod feat aevea la-bw sad

h*ag (he aoeto-eaeSsslv roeeer at e let of 
l»edl-aeedbyth# мЦ the Seeter, Che rob 
Werdeaa and V entry of Trinity ( hareh to 
John Aadeseoe, theene ruaafag eaetetly
«.^±іщіггійгягї?
d-reoo'i eastertynae silt у-throe feat five 
tnohee to a roeerved alloy-way twelve feet k

»oe aertberty -long eel# John Ai.de, 
•on - -eeterly haeelity-throe feet I we laehes 
to її,- elaro <•( bvEieafeg, the said k* ef lead 
being know» aad deer it trod ae IM aerobsi 
two le e plee of lots keeed by the arid the

of Deed# In and f-r th- City aad (tabtg at 
Jklat John, en the eleventh dev e# âey 
iMtnnt. toevttier atao with the rtfhlnf 1 agree.
ajrar'jPBtti’rSr .tîsî
Kwti.r. t’hun-h Ward-eenad Vrotry ofTnnMf 
Cherob. la. through, over and upoa the e#lA 
roeerved alley.wav of twelve toM la width, 
aed of, the pt«we at lead morbed la said plan 
aa rce-rv-d for eomrooa use of leeantoti and 
In and to a oertala other ladeetero at Uroee 
mad- between the eetd Uie Bettor. Cherob 
Warden- end Vestry of Trinity Cherob of the 
flrot part, aed Charles U Riehanta. of th- 
said City of Saint John. A «vu niant, of the 
second part, dated the day and .ear a orn- 
•ald, and to and to th- ieaaeb-IJ lend and 
promise* therein, end la the arid 
aed plrinttre Bill described a- "All that let 
of land situate, iylag and bring Id Ihei tty of 
Saint John aforesaid, bounded and described 
ae follows, that la to say. Beginning on tbe 
southerly aide of King être et at a point 
distant eighty feet seven and one-half tnohee 
westerly from the south-west corner of King 
and Ch-rlotte Streets, said front bring ihe 
north-easterly cerner of a lot of land l«aesd 
by the aald tbe Rector, Church Wardens and 
Veeuw ot Trinity Church to Hilbert R. Fuse- 
ley, thence running easterly along the south 
erly line of King street twenty feet, thenoe 
southerly parallel to Gilbert B. Pugs ley's 
easterly line sixty-three feet right loohee to 
a reserved alley-way twelve feat In width, 
thenoe westerly along the northerly line of 
said reserved aUey-way twenty feet, and 
thenoe northerly along the said Gilbert R. 
Tag-ley's easterly line sixty three feet 
Rve Inches to the place of beginning, 
the ssld lot hereby leased being known 
and described as lot number three I (1) 
on a plan of lots leased by the ’Rector, 
Church Wardens ard Vestry of Trinity 
Church, and filed la the office of the Be*k- 
trar of Deeds In and for the City and County 
ef Saint Jono, on the eleventh day of May. 
la the year of our Lord one thousand right 
hundred and seventy-eight, together also 
with the right of ingress, egress and regress 
lu common with the other leasees and tenants 
of the said the Rector. Church Wardens and 
Veatry of Trinity Church. In, through, over 
and upon the said reserved alley way of 
twelve feet In width, and the pise* of land 
marked on arid plaa as reserved fei com
mon use of tenants"

Fee terms of Bale and other particulars 
apply to tbe Plaintiff’s fioll-itor.

Dated April IStb| 1»S*

ЇЗ

И. McLEAN, 
n Equity for the City 

and C-Mu.ty of datai John.
ЇЇІЖЯ-.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

T, - -5а™- -75 *

Atlantic to Pacific.
bg ГКЖГІ* TO^AUj

*-J-r nto-Asd e*J Л-uded FAreegA.
feifesr lefii ffe-ror-W

Tirhit aim fa*

r*~■* -

——

Diesolution of Partneribip.

arfnssssse
Mr- it «ewi-e will i»'<* 1 • вивів»**

- »i .1 will *"llw-l au •’ ■'"'rif ***
_____ Mr W Г Burdin aaa- »-• aM llaMtl
tbatoresr-lke Wltk tb- F-iro Sirbl-rf)....

WE Г eVEDIIT.

і

___ ïa'sïuSiWa.'.WAsAgrees as* Гм »1ніи Meroliaiit» will lw 
rôrot eue ewL-r th* aae.* a d -t> |. of Arthur 
f її, і»! A Co., el ih* «fid -land 1 end « 
*. ft ttbstr. and W«w d .ropedSilly eoltdt 
fo, »b* I r • arm thr -air* II era I'pal
BISUZSf»-- iYVAvW

K- f*rit*e to th* eta** airttro I beg to aa ». new bet ’hr Kami M .rhlurry ІЧИІвеї» 
wll « ч tii.e-tobr .-а-1 edneaedes ih-nam* 
Mot* fieri • K Bn dm a « «... with o*rs •»i aaror.- ma ai J7 I»» «.-nuali. Ht.. nul imui ail.i ugh u lb* Harm»* Province*. 
iSu* »1,M« | - fvlirot and b* I B-eovlme»i 
of far iv »*. bierry. WM. F НІ BBITT.

»
!
f
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Motual Kelirî Society

OF NOVA SCOTIA
j» At 1 ff" Гіг» last Rtarx wlthle

proesgtif pay* tie Ivwlftsrtee.
F» l yertt-vlan gtv*» aad syflketloM 

es: I* -d by <»>r local Ag-nu ae Mfowa -
EtawfV W W Fulhin-, Bumvi.MS l-VVtM-r h-alro. U e*«"W,i
1 tart4»w-Jir>.. ti. ouaerr, at. Ai.«iir*« 
Veto- Jea W. #e.|th. See»- ash Vi ta#- 

j Jet a Atkieeee. Albert
«.roper. Dawson a-ttl-na-iil 

d—Goo a. FWlaa, Ewbyw-rt 
lend^Jarod^Teeer, Kewf*»Ue.

Earn say. new

mtf—Wm Ham***. Sheffield
|#Tc

v

Wit S BDB3nr3.No. U Main Stmt,
ST. JOHS, S. R.

• ret Agees ear «4ИГ Brseswlrk

ar. Joe», K It , February 2nd 18*. 
Te Uir prrotdeat eed Director, of the Mutual 

lety of Kova Beotia.
K fieri .’roar». -I bare received from the hands

O# Dr StefTtaiw, your modioal examiner, this 
dmi, th* sue. .-f I»*, belae the amount In 
1*11 ol rial» at tnrorw* 1* your fioctetr on 

• of my lata ha toned, John Hay. Thl. 
peampt mur of settling claim* la to me ao 
eritriwuxy that I «teem ft my duty to writ* 
you lMa MW, aad I trust you may Consider 
fa wrote your while to punt tab the same. I 
haul*.• th- pyrite should know pf your man- 
e*v «4 d-dl.g huntaeee

I I

1

at Joe* W. ■., led Feb., 1RW

їм mrSl.ai sitafirw, eaatied me to «tar. 
»•* staoee* lev atm. ae Bay meet la full lor 
Ii tesiii ee MrnMw ef »t let* huetoeed.rseu fejbshprrzi
e 1-е rod b-tewe m-eroro ft* ee with javt 
Lead war* ’ Fatosee aafi hushsed^my edVtro 
b pëe ta. #*»>*»» riseefiarotaiei

IEW GOODS!
la q.-tl—s'. D-pertm-.i
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